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TUE

CHRISTIAN INSTIRUCIOR.

41TIUÂT TUIE SOUL BE \VITIIOUT RNOWLEDOE, IT IS NOT GOOD."ý-Prov, xix.

TUEI LATE 11EV. JOHN KEIR> D. D., S. T. P.

Cotinued.

V. FROM fIS APPOINTÎMENT TO N\ovA SCOTrA TILL IIIS ORDINAION.

Raving thius been duly accepted as a Missionary, hoe imnediately
prepared to set out for his destination. Three -,veeks previous to his
dcpartitre, ho was miarried to Mary, only daugliter o? James an([4
Aineila Burnet, persons distinguislied for their early and deep piety,
and respectable ineiners of Dr. Thomson's cong:,regaltinnGlso
in connexion -%ith the lRelief Synod. This union of Secession a,-nd
«Rlief 'vas as happy in a doiestic point of view%, as bas the larger
union of thc saie naine been in an Ecclesiastical. For the long
period o? fifty years they have travellcd the journey of life together,
unitedly bearing its burdens and sharing its joys-<"as heoirs together
of thc grace o? life." "Lovely ami picasant were thcy ini tlieir lives,"
and in thecir deathis they canuot be long dividcd. Ili may be hero
inentioned that during hiis student life, he cnjoyed considerable fricnd-
ly intercoinrse with ministers and students of thc Rlief Synod, and
acquired a highi estcom for that body. Uc rcjoiced therefore greatly
at the steps taken for union between it and the Secession, and wheon
the union did takoe p lace, his reînark -was, that it should have taken
place longo befor 'Ve- may also mention that by his marriage ho
became in~ righi of bis -wife a Burgess of the city of Glasgow, though
liad hie found it necessary to, trade withiui the, bounds o? the city, his
principles as an Antibuglier wvouId have prevented hiin taking- the
oath then rcquired of such.*

*It inay ho neeessary to explain, that the Ilurgesses of certain cities in ]3ritain, liavu
atone the right te do business within certain lînsits. <'Tle freedom of the city"l sonsetimes
presonted to men of eminenco is the convoyanco to thons of this privilege. *Didieulous as
the idea xnay sen of giving to sucb warriors as Lord Clyde or such staitcsracn as liord
JTohn Rtussel, tic riglit of dcaling in tea or tobacco in the sait inarket of Glasgow, yet it is
coxssidcred a compliment, wvhieh' is roccived with ail duo respect. An catis which ivas Te.
quired of B3urgesses in cortain cities of Scotland, produced the division of thz, Secession
loto i3ur-hors and Antibur-i ors, tho latter denying tixo laivfulncss of theontIs.
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On the last Sabbath previous to bis departuro, ho proelaimed the
gospel of salvatien in Greenock, and on the one previous, in Paisleye
where a liberal contribution was anded te him to deofraýy the expens.
es of his mission. lIn September lie set sail from bis native land for
Piet'ul, wvhere ho safely arrived, and iwhcro lie was received with
grcat joy by the brothron. The Presbytery wvero at that time anxiou8
about Prince Edwvard Island, partioularly in consequenco or the dis-
appointments the people there hiad experienced. About eighteoxi
years hiad elapsed since Dr. MeGregor had Eirs, preached the cse
in lPrineetown, and -with the exception of a short time, that M.

Uriartl had laboured among thein, they had received only ocec.
L2ional supply of sermon, and had suffered the miseries of hope defer.
rcd. ILn the year 1799 the Synod in Scotland had appointed the -Rev
Francis Pringle, to, that place, but coming out by way of New York,
the Prcsbytery there detained him. lIn the year 1803 lDr. MeCullocli
was appointed to P. E0. Island, but ho arrived toe late in the fail t[
get a passage over, and remained in Pieteu allwinter. A party from
the former place arrived in iPietou to, take him over, on the very day
of bis induction at the latter. Mr. Gordon liad been sent te, the Ifs.
land twvo years previously, but bis heaith was now failing, and it wag
already seen that 'lo was net to, be spared long te labor in the Lord'@
vinoyard on cai'th. 'Under thieso circunstances the Presbytery con-
sidcred the cîrcunistances of the Island so pressing, that, notwith-
standing tue application froni Halifax, they sont him to, the former
place for the winter. Thiis docision accorded with bis ow-n viewa,
and the appointment as bringing him into close association with his
old fiend, Mr. Gordon, was particularly agreeable to, lis feelings.,
He and .ftrs. Reir accordingly remeved te, P. E. Island that fall4
where hoe tookc up bis abode at Princetown, lodgiug for the wintor ixi
the bouse of Mr. John Thomison, one of tbe eiders, necar wbere tbie
present church new stands.

During the moat of that -%winter hie preaecd ut Princetown and the
adjacent settiements, but hoe aise preacbed at St.. Peters by exehang
with MIr. Gorden. The latter came te Princetown in April followln,,
thougli in a state of great feebloness. te dispense Baptism to the peo-.
pie, while Dr. Keir suppiied bis plac .. On bis way home Mr. Gordon
dicd at Covehead. Dr. Keir thon, we believe, aise gave sonie, supply
te St. Iýeters. In spring ho returned te, the mainland, and during
that summer (1809) ho suppiied Halifax and Merigomish. lIn tho
meantime cails came eut both from St. Petrs and Princetown, th*
eall of the latter being dated l9tb June 18001. The people offlHalifax
and Mferigomish a1se, prepared te cail hlm, but the Presbytery in
censequence of the state of tbe Island by the death of. Mr. Gordon
woeo anrieus fer him te go there, and in bis own opinion the finger oï
Providence pointed out tliat duty caiied him thither. lIn these cir*.
eumstanccs the cails frem thoeo places were net prosecuted. The
people ofRHalifax wero se, disapp inted that they threatened, te, jein
another body.

We have conversed xith sevoral persons who recel bot him, at this
period of his-Iife, and it is interesting te look back upon the imupres-
siens formed of him, thon, and compare tbemi with what ho showed
himiself afterward. As te, bis, preaehing, it wvas not of the style,
which miglit hco deneminatedi pepular, but by the judicious it, wus
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relialhed for its full and clear exhibitions of divino truth. But the
înost etious fact is thttt hie was regarded, and that by persons baving
liad good opportunities of judging, as dixposcd to indolence, :ind by
,other8 as rather vain. We could scarcely bave iinagined any thing
more opposi te to the ten or of bis wh ole subsequeont career. Nýothing
in his aften lifo sececd. more to distinguisl him. than his laborious
and self-denying diligence in duty, and tho unfeignrd huinility of bis
chai-acter. The impressions formed of humn- might liave been welI
founded at that tinie, but if thecy were, bis subsequent life reflects al
the more bonoî- upon that divine grace, by wvhich ho wvas enabled so
9ntirely te overcoîne the tondoncies of bis natural temporamnent.

The Presbytery, -%ith whom at that tinie rested tho decision, in
cases of competing calAs, having, ini accordance -ivitlî bis own inclin-
atien, decidcd in fâvor of Princetown, he, proceeded thither that sea-
gon,., and there finally tookc up lus abode. But in conýsequenco of
what ho considercd Mie disorganizod stato of the congre«ation, and
in order that hoe might have tune, te becomne botter acquaînted 'with
the people, before dispensing church. privilegos te them, hoe requestcd
tho Presbytory that bis ordination mi-lit be deforred tili the follow-
ing soason, and that hoe miglit bo allowed in the meantime te preach
te the people as a licentiate. This was agreed te, and bis ordination
accerdingly did not take, place tili June 1810.

Accerdingly at that time, the Preshytery proecdëd to Princctown
for us ordination. Tic moînhers prosent -ývero, Dr..MitGrogpor,tic iRev.
Puncan Ross, Pr. McCuilloch and the late iMr. Mitchell o«River John.
l'hoy arîivod by-vay of iBedeqie late in flicweekc. Dr. McGregor
ýreaehed on Saturiday from Phil. 3. 8,-" I count althings but loss
tor the excelleney o? Christ Sesus my Lord." But the ordination
did xiot take place till tic following day, (Sabbath.) An ordination
Was thon an event cntirely now ini that part of the Island, and excit-
ad great izîterest. Tiore Nvere many doubtless who rojoiced in the
e-vent, as realizing their long disappointed expeetations, of having
tho ordinanees of religion rogularly dispensed among thein. But
thc nevelty of the event exoited tho curiosity of xnany others. Se
that the -%vhoeo pepulation net enly of Princetown, but of New Lon-
don, l3edeque and the west side of Rlichmond Bay, ablo te attend,
assembled on the occasion. The audience for thoso days, -ihlen
populatibn ivas sparse, -%as considered immense. The old churcli
wouldnfotliold bal? of tie congregation. A platform -%vas according-
ly cetod outside flhc churci but elose by it on wliceh tic ordination
took place. Part o? the audience remiained seated in thc church
wi*thin siglit and hcaring, whîile thec rest werc 4VISeMblcd outside.-
Pr. MeCulloc preached'frein Acts 17Î. 3-10) leht pone

day in wbîch. oe wvi1l judge tie world in righiteousness by that, man
whom ho bath ordained,>' narratcd tic stops, put the questions o? the
formula and offered up thic ordination prayor. Mr-. Rloss gave the
chargo to tho people, and -%vo believe, alse to the minister, and Mi-r.
Mitcell concluded tic services by a ser-mon fronu Acts 13. 26, "lJUnto
you is the word of this salvation sent." But considorablo disappoint-
mont was feit by tic peeple, that tbcy wore net hearing thc voice of
Dr. MoGregor, whom they regarded as tic fatther of flhc congregation,
and te whom. many of them individually looked as their spiritual
father. As ono brother after another occupicd the stand, there woro
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whisporings, "lwill it bc him noxt," and as thc services vero concilud-
i1ng w'itlout his talking any par-t, their disappointinent alrnost ameunt.
Cd te vexation, but a complote reviilsion toolz place, whien after the
benediction it wsanncdthat in ton minutes Dr. MeGregor would
preach lu Gaclic. The people of Priieeto-%n were eriginally from
Dantyre, in Al-rlcshlire, and t.he old peopleo mestly spekeo Gaclie, se
that tlîey cagerly crowdcd around Ihlmi to lIxer tho gospel1 ini their na-
tive tongue, and suieh was their interest in it, inercased by the1 rvuil-
sien of feeling affecting fv-om thecir former disappointmont, that ho had
been spnigbut a fcwý minutes ii-heui the wbolo, congregation wcre
bathod iii tears. Altogothex'- the day -%vas oné cf de0p and hallowecl
intcrest, and yet lias a plac iu the fondest rocollections of the fow
now surviviug cf those prset wbilo the yeung have heard cf it
traditionally frein thoir pareonts as a day long to bc remembored.

B3ut "wbvlcni the sons cf Crod came te pi-osent thiemselves beore the
Leî-d, Satan aise caie with thom;" and se it seemed te bc on the
pi-osent occasion. Theî-c was a mnan p rosent, who was an infidel and
* bold bhasphiemor. lIc hiad considertblec skill in skcetchiinge and drow
a caricature cf the wholo, preccediugls. Ife pictured Dr. iMoGregr
lu one cf bis postures cf groatcst oaî-nestnoss, and 'words ceming out
cf bis molith, whiieli woî-e a pi-ofane caricature cf his text, -whiloa some
cf tho leading porsons cf tho cengregatica wero ircpresented wvitli
meultlhs 0Open, or ini otheî- l-i(liOlous postures. As a caricature it wVaF
clever, and w'as afte-w-ard freely oireuilated. Tho auther -was at that
Limoi a iaxii cf influence-had a fine e-stablishment cf Mills--and fer
a time made considei-able meney, but lio came to poverty, and died
in Char-lottetown ia gî-cat wi-etchcdness.

VI. PAsTORAIL IiABORS.

To inndcrstand the natur-e cf tho w'orlz ipon which Dr. Keir new
cntecred, w-e mullst takoe a, view Of the exteat cf the cenigregatien, the
Physical. state cf the count-y and the reliiu cndition cf the peooplo
at tlo timoi.NteTldibicog-gte cudPictonbt
it einbraeted inaddition1, New London, the few' fâmilios thon residing
at Cavendish> Bedeque, and the wýcst sideo e Richimoud Bay, including
Lots sixtecu and foutrteen, w-bat new embraces fivo cengrgi-,atieu;,,
and )V'bati will poil bc six. "I isid the Dr. 'lit his jubilcne, týat
the eauf wvas subseî-ibed by sixty-feur persons, exnbracing nearly ail
the bonds of familles ln Princetown Royalty, New London, Bedeque,
and the wcst.-sideocf R~ichmonud Bay. 0f ihose sixty-fom- porsens
whose naines ar-e te the etau, only feitten romain alive unto this

d y. Yet foi- ton years Dr. Keir diligently and faithfuilly discharg
cd al tho duties Of the Pastoral emeee Ovei- this widely scattered field.
lc preachod at Priuetown. eue hialf cf this timo, while the ether
haif MIS dividod aînong theoethor settiomonts mentioncd. But hiE;
labers weî-re net conifliic'dtepreachiiug tho gospel. ie regularly visitý-
cd ail flic familles cf this scattered charge and î-egularly held diets cfr
examnina tien iu ovory section.-

To alPreciate fuilly the teil wvhicli tbis invelvod, -we must romomn-
ber the position cf thoe congrogatien and the physical stateocf thý)
ccîîntry. A1 large bay six imilQs acress, sopam-ated botween the prin-

cipl sctinsrequiriug cither te bo cresscd ia beats, or rcndering
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neeessary a circuit of' twenty, or te sorne parts thirty miles, whilo
îsmaller crccks and rivers divided othor sections, and rcndcred inter-
course betwcen them difficuit and fatigtting. Besides, thore wverc
mcarcely any roads worthy of the naine. The most of the travelling
wvas along flic shore, and much of it had to be performed on foo--
"There was no broad read," says the -Rey, Ri. S. IPattersen, "ulpori
-which yeu could coimfortably drive in »youir neat carniage. The best
mode of travelling, ipe te Cou chie a iigo sebaek; and
ýerhaps the ronds ]nighlt be sucli as not to, admit of this, and the
journey nwist ho peyformed on foot. The wintry storm and the cold
northern, blast must often be, encountercd, without the defences which
our Buffalo and seal fur' coverings now afferd us. And althouigh the
wearied gucst reccived a cordial -welconme, yct bis accommodations
wcre anything but coinfortable. A liard couchi, scantily coecrcd, but
ill defending hlmn finm the cold, -%vas often his lot. But neither diffi-
culty, nor even dlanger, te wliich lie was sometinies exposed, could
doter Min from the faithful performance cf the duties cf bis pastor-
atc. You miglit depend upen finding hlm ut bis post at the appoint-
cd tiîne. Foir punctuality, that quality se necessary lu every one,
but more particularly ini publie characters, hie -%vas remankaible.>'-
Wben we censider the local extent of his con gregatien; the difficulty
cf travelling betwecn the different sections cf' it, and the backward
state cf the country at the turne, we believe that ne minister in our
churcli, since the days cf Dr. McGregor, lias exîdured more cf plîysi-
cal toil in the preacliin -o' f the gospel than iDr. Keir. In faet, -%'hat
Dr. McýIGregcr was in Nîtou and adjacent districts, Dr. Keir was in
the Island, particularly in the western part cf' it. Iiideed these two
mon closely rcseînbled one another. Tlîcy hiad a similar -%vork te
perferin, and tlîcy performcd it in the saine spirit cf faith and meal.

We may add tliat the circuinstances ln which Dr. Keir wvas plaeed
called for the saine seîf-denial. Like most, il net ail the early
ministers cf oui' church, hoe had te suifer frein an inadequateý stipend
imperfectly and irregularly paid. Even new ministers and minis-
tors' fiamilies are eften iinder the nccessity of excrcising consider-
able ingenuity te, prevent embarrassinent in their worldly cireum-
stances Bu.41 we need net say that this wvas muchi more flec Case
witli the fathers of the church. Their heuscholds often exhibited ex-
amples cf pr7ivations, patiently endiu'ed, cf wvhich thic world knew ne-
thing. With an increasingr famnily, Dr. Keir had his ftili share cf
these. But noue ever hearod hlmn complain. 111e patiently endured
fer the sake cf his flock, seeking net tlieurs but thiei. And we decin it
worthy cf special mention, tlîat lie nover relaxed lu the diseharge cf
any cf' lis ininisterial duties, in coîîsequence cf thec inadcquacy cf
support. lIt lias tee oftcn been the case that ministers have, made
the inadcquacy cf theli' support an excuse for ncglccting some cf tho
duties cf their effice-cdither giving up vipiting and catcchising alto-
gether, or givring littie, attention te the -%vork cf preparatien. for the pul-

i.Theyihave, turncd te other einpleymQents, makin g the work cf' the
ministry a sccondary matter, and the result lias been te increase
thc cvil coînplained cf-to render the support stili more inade.
quate; and ofteu te leave a congregatien te spiritual barrenness,
and perhaps te scnd leanncss te the minister's ewn seul. To the temp-
tatien te relax bis diligence lu the werk te wvhich hoe had devoted
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himself, by turning aside to othibr cmployment8s, '%vo are happy tb)
say, that Dr. Keir nover gave -way. lie d id indecd, as most of thue
fathers of the ehurcli foit it neeessary to do, cultivate a small pieco
of land to aid in the support of his farnily, but ho did flot give ls
att&ention to the business of farminq, in such a way as to, divert his
attention rrom thue worlr of the ministry. Tihîsle feitto bo hisgreat
business, to this le had devoted lîinsef-the vows of God were upon,
him-and «lwith his might" ho attended toe ach of its duties. nie
i'-ave attendance to r-cading" as ho had opportunity, lie wrote out
bis sermons carcfully, and even when most pressed in his worldly
circumstances, hoe regulariy visited and eateehised his -whole cong~re.
gration, even when its limits were most extensive. And hoe founâ in~
ýis experience that the namne of him wvhom he served was Jehovah
Jiek, 'IThe Lord wviil provide." Faithfully attending to his minis-
tonial workc lie found the fulfilment of the divine promise, "lThy bread
shali bo given thee, thy water shall ho sure."' -He and lis family
were always provided for. If1 ho over wns ini debt, it ivas but te a
limited extent, and nover for sucli a lengtl of time, as to cause any
senieuis e!rnibarrassment.

Such indefatigable labor and sucli dis3interestdd seif-denial, accom-
panied, as fromi his character we know it mnust have been, with earn-
est prayer for the divine blessing, wvas attended with suecess.. «Wo
znay remark that the trials through whici hoe was called to pass in the
early years of his ministry, had a beneficial effeet upon his own mind.
Those who are oId enough to rememnber himi when ho first came to
this country and could compare hiim -with what ho was a foiw yea-M
after, tell that thcy could not but reniark a deepcned humility, a grow-
ing meecness, and a ripened spiiituality, showving that bis' ath hike
that of the Just was shining more and more unto the perfeet day, and
that "lail things -work together for crood to thomn that love God."l-
And the fruit appcared Ili his Co bgain When hoe settled among
themn there were, doubtless a nurn bCr of pions people in ail the seo.-
tions of it, but from their circnmstances for many years previously,
there must have been generai iglnorance in religion and indifferenco
te spiritual things. The peopTe o? iPrincetown lad settled there,
Sorne o? them, as early as the year 1771, and urntil Dr. McGregor
visited them in 1791, the hY ad scarcely ever heard a sermon. 'When
'he firsl, preached among them, there w«ire pensons nineteen years of
age present, wvho had nover beard a sermon. From that date tili the
time of Dr. Keir's settiement, a period of nearly twenty years, wità
thc exception of the ti.me of Mir. Urquhart's residence among theun,
ail the supply of preaehing they had was fromn visits of Dr. McGr.
gor and other minïisters, scancely exceeding three or four Sabbaths in
the year. IJnder these circurastances we need not bo surprised that
much ignorance and spiritual deadness frevaiied. The adjacent set-
tieunents were net in a more favorable condition. The Rev. Mr,
'Urquhart had indeed heen about two years laboring among them,
and had established churdli order. But ho le:ft them in a somewhat
divided stato, and their knowledge, ef Churdli order inay bc judged
o? by an incident, which took place shortly before Dr. Xeir's settle-
ment, 'which we have hoard related by those who witnessed it, of
whom. some are still living. A membor o? the dhureh Lad been gui..
ty Of soinething of whicli the elders feit it their duty te take cogni..
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rzunce. Lfter duo doliboration thoy resolvcd, tlnt ho should ho "put
crut of the church." Aceerdingly on the first Sabbath after, on
which thore wvas prcaching, ou bis entering the chureli, ene cf the
Eiders s prang from bis seat, and beecened ta a brother Eider te
corne to his assistance, whlen both procceded te tho spot where lah
tinfortunato sinner was, and siezi ng hlm by tho coller, th ey drugged
him to the door, and thon hurle d him as far from the saered pro-
eincts of tho building as their united strongth onahled them te do--
We are afraid thut sucli rigid discipline ivas ineffeetual ini subduing
the refractory spirit of the offendor, for while the Eiders stood
guarding tho sacred portais, lie iront away muttering, that thoy
mnight turn hirn ont of the chureli on carth, but they could net turn
him ent of the church in heaven.

We mention these things to show die state of mattors at Prince-
ted', wh en Dr. Keir settled thora, t?- at bis suecess nrny. ho appreciti-

te. e d,-d net corne te a well traincd congTegaticiù, ho had te
ourganise and train it. Rie did net corne te a peoplo NwcIi versed in
r.,ligious kiiowlcdgo and regular iu their religions habits. Thoro
were indecd, as wc have said, a nuniber cf pions persons ameng
thern, but the niajority ho had te, train beth iu religious knowledgo
and christian duties. But the suecess cf bis labors soon appcared.
The peoplo generally grew lu religious knowledge-tho carelôsa and
indifféent wcre arouscd-and seuls wore added te the Lord. Tho
offect ef his labors ivili appear ln thepees cbis cengregation,
te îvhich wc shall precntty advert. But in reference te individuais
wo iîiay say, that many trace their first serious impressions te bis
ministrations, and many stili living, and iuany now lu glory, could
peint te huîin as their spiritual parent. The number of sueh the
great day will disclose, but wve have evidence sufficient te satisfy
avery candid iniiid, that lie wiil be arnong the number of these, who
Ilturn inany te rigiteousuess, wlîe shall shine as the stars for evor
and ever." :

Could the history of sncb individuftl cases, cf mou brought te the
Icinowledge cf tii, trath tbrough bis instrumentality,bo recerded,we
believe that tiiere -%ould be abundance cf inaterial for an interest.
ingy narrative. Wo -'ýil BI tato one incident cf the kind, -which ho
uientioned te, us the last time we wore lu bis cempauy. Wiîeu ho
was finishing the inside cf bis house, hoe conld scarcely get a earpen-
Uer any whiere te de the îverk. Thora iras eue on the Island, an
Englishm-an, a good workman, but very much given te, liquer. Be-
Aides, it being the tume of the last American -%ar, hoe had just enlist-
ed in a eexnpany, that hiad been raised by a Captain MeDonald from
Onnada, te sere ln Mthat Province against the Amerleans. Tbey
were howover unable te get off tho islaud that fall, and they were
thereforo dotained ln Charlottetown ail winter. There was hewever
ne way cf obtainin~ the services cf this man, but by having hlm ar-
rested for debt. Dr.Xeir accerdingly, iudueed au individual -%vbo.lad
a te1aim agiainst hlm, te tako eout a writ and have hlm, Iodged in jail.
T~he Captain was dreadfully enraged, but bis wrath was disregard-
od. Dr. Koir becamo security fer the man and teck him eut cf'jail,
Qu condition of bis doiug the werk required in the Dr's bouse-4
The man aceordingly came te, Princetcwn, and werkcd fer Dr. Keir
m~ost ef the winter, lodging lu bis bouse. The Dr. embraced the
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opportunity of dcallng faitlifially, yot kindly and affectionately -with
hlm about the 111e hie wa.s l&ading, and his spiritual initerests, and
persevercd in bis exhortations as long as the man was 'with him.-
'Ple resiilt was aiu outwiàrd reforunation. Tfhe individual abandoiied
drinking, and its concomitant vices, and became at leaSt, imore
-thoughtfiul. There did not at'lîirst appear ovidence of any more de-
cided change of heart. But thei seed sown, afterward bore fruit un-
der veryý interesting circumstances. I the following spring, àlm
went -with bis company to Canada, -whcre ho servcd 'dingi th.e
remainder of thc war. On ono occasion> wlien under fire, an'other
man belonging Ito the Island, askzed hlm, to change places with. hlm.
Ho aoereed but they had scarcely done s0, tilI the other man wvas
Shot âead.' Tbis event mnade sucli à deep impression upon bis mina,
that lu connection -%ith. Dr. Keir's exhortations, it led te aýl thorougli
change. le returned to P. B. Island at the peuce, and has since led
a consistent 111e. For a number of years, ho bas been a respected
Eider in one of our congrogations there. Wo trust that slîould thifi
meet bis oye, ho will forgive our reference to bis case.

To bc contimied.

The-subject of the folloNving skcetch attracted, in lis day, more
tb.n an ordinary share of attention. Thisivasnfot owing however,
either to superior talent, or dcep and enlighrltened piety. '1v is ratlier
to be attributcd to the strangre and dangerous views whviich ho heM,ý
and the remarkzable zeal -which hoe displayed, in spreading sta,,rtliùg
doctrines, I an age when eomiparatively few ventured before, the
publie in the eharacter of authors, bie made hinuseif lamnous, by the
nuinber ofhbis publications; and still more, by the strange, extrava-
gant, absurd, and it may be addcd, blasphenious sentimn-ents wbich
bis writings contained. His ivritings, however, would probably,
have -produeed little effeet, but for the cxtraordina-ry assiduity -%ith
%vbieh hoe Laboured to bring thenu into -notice, by lus preaching~-
ýWeak minds would soon have been lost in the inazes of absurkiy
and contradiction wbviclb they creitcd-ivbile tho more intelligent
woîîld soon throw aside, iii disgust, as undeserving of their attention.
Being how'ever possessed of a zeal -wbhiel nover flagged, and witha,
distinguished by a boldness and fervour of spirit -%vhicli seemed to
betoken tlîat hoe believed wbvlat ho taugit, lie was not long in gaining
ever to bis side a, multitude of followcrs.

l'erliaps the worst featuire in the character and conduet of lenry
Miune was the insatiable desire of breaking in upoîî settled congre-

gations; and by fuir words respecting bis mn1otives, as one who so1un.-,ht
the Spiritual wolfare, of bis fellowmien, and verf liard speecIieB
against the ministers of settled eongî'cgations, lending tîe I)eeplo te
forsakze their spiritual guides. No clergyman of any de-nomination,
Who opposed him in any -way, scemns to bave escaped bîis -fery tonguo.
The sceds of division whielî lie sowed seventy or cighty years ago,
a-re stili beariny -thlii nattural and bitter frunit. Sehismis uud separa-
tions, wýlîicli t1ucêi tooli place in christian rchurclues, h ave not pussed
a'way with tho -people of that generation. Among thousands in the
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Western part o~f Nova Scotia, the naine of Hïenry Aline is still sa-
ered. 'The type of religion which ho approved is stilli held in bigh
estimation, by a lar-ge numnber-and ho is, by these people, Iooked
upon as a great religions reformner.

Thoso, ho-wever, wvho study:bisi charactor ii' the lig:ht of soripture,
anad judge of the fruit of bis labours by the tests of seripture, are ai-
together of a differont opinion. Judging even by tho record -%vhieh
lie gives of bis own conversion, and bis conduet afterwards, there are
varions things wbicli mighit create doubts respecting bis ehristianity.
That ho considered himself a ehristian, there eau bo no doubt; but
if bis own narrative inay bo depeuded upon as a record of aill tho
&cicunistances conneetêd Nvith bis conversion, a, person niight feel
pretty safo in deeiarîng that it differa very niuch froni the usual
mode of divine operation in produeing this great change. Another
fAct wbieh casts a shade of doubt on the inatter, is furnished by the
genoral bistory of bis labours. Almost immiediately -àeter bis con-
Version, becommenced preacbing; and receiving bis own account of
Mis labours as correct, it must ho acknoviledgod that no mnan, since
the days, of the .Apostles, could be cocnsidered se, suecessfiil as ho
claims to bave been in the conversion of other3. IBut after al],
judging bimi by bis publisbied sentiments on the most important doc-
trines ot the Bible, it is evident that he preacbied a vory different
Gospel from that -which tho Aposties preached; and bis standard of
judging cbiLtiains -was not the saine that Cbrist and the Apostles
adopted.

The people who are best entitled to be considered the disciples «).nd
fô]lowers of Henry Allune are now distinguislhed as "Frree WVill ]3ap.
tists"-or as somoe of tbem eall themnselves, <'Frc Chiristia-ns." This
distinction bowvever, so far as I. ea-n discover, is not founded upon any
difference of religions sentiment bctween the tvo'parties. And stili,
it is flot understood to be a distinction 'witho-Lt a difféerence. In faet
it seems to bave oirginated in that kcind of différence -%bieh niay, ini
any case, result froui the exorcise of ungovorned, teinper. At all
qventsY 1 bave nover yet been able to, find ont any distinct-ion be-
tween IlFree Wiill and "Freo, Christians"-, boyond a -more dispute or
quarrel wbicb. does not seemn to bave becu about any point o? doc-
ta'ine or ch.urch polity. At the saine tiffe, to prevent, inissappreli-
Sion, it sbould ho stated Iliat the denominations above xeforred to, ara
not understood to hold ail the sentiments o? Hlenry A.fline.

Neither miust it ho, stup'posed that they hold sentiments similar to
that brandi of the Preshytorian Churchi vlîi&i lis takcen to itself tbe
appellation of 'lrce» Althougrh. it is a fiiet that soine o? the irea
Will or roc Christia"n people, in tic -Western Par' of tic Provi*nce
at the timne of takzing the last cousus, bad tlieriigelves entereçi on the
colunmn headed ccFrieo -Chureh." ]3etween thejeople in the IE astern
part o? the Province -%ho beair the titIe, and.thçj folloiý-erso? Fenry
Affine, tioe is a -%vide difference, in almost every lhing.§ etainiing
t.) a Christian cburch..

Tho nex.%t neaîesli relations of Henry Allune are the 'Cudvi'ist Buap
tists. Thoeo are somo people in Liverpool, N. S., who, ibelievo, ea 1
theinselves congregationalists, »whose relicriouo sentiments are iabout

the saune as -thoso ô£ree Will Baptists -%vitli tie exception of the
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mode of Baptism, but I rank thoe undor the sumone nd as Proc, Winl
Baptists.

IMany of the peo pie ini the western part of the Province who, now
favor the Baptist churcli, are dcscended froni those who, in the timo
of texnptation, fell away, chiefly, from Gongregationalist and Presby,
terian churches. There, is no reason, howevor, to suppose that, they
were drawn by bis doctrines. With ýhese înany of them could havb
littie sympathy-for lie denied many of the things which, had beexi
znost sureiy believed of themn. But, in their estimation, lie made up)
for ail his doctrinal errera, by bis extraordinary zeal in propagating
hi8 sentiments, and his bing supposed te possess, ini a large mnasure,
the power of religion. But the great secret of H{enry Alline's, tucces$
is at once explained, by considaring the menus whichlie adopted to
promote what ho -%vould eall 'nIt1 Go-dliness.

Religion wiithi him, wua matter of feeling. Probably in the whvlok
of his writings thera could net be fo'and aen one expression in .whicbh
the scripturalI idea of religon is enfoeed, i. e, Faith, tvhich worksý
by love, and purifies the hleart, and overconmes the world. In the
Blible, obedience is made the test of religion. .Aiong those referred
te above, feelingis of nmore value than faith and obedience. Equally
fur from the scriptural metliod were the ineans recoinmnendeà and
practiscd for affcctiiig the coer~vzsion of sinners. God's plan is-"ctho
manifestation cf trutli"-dpndizîg upon the Spirit cf God te, givm
efl'ect te his own -word. The Allinites, on the entrary, depended
more upori sucl i earis as aroused the feelings of th epo tad
of pre.aching the gospel, their ministers asleed the people te tell theïr
expcricncc. Se thÎat their meetings, instead of being sacred plaes~
wh ere they miglit licar the voice of the Lord God, were often scenes
of terrible confusion. Thus tliey kindled the fire, in thc liglit a7ad
warmth cf -which they delighted te walk-and woe te the man -%yli
ventuired te hint that the religion iyvhi-h God loves more than this ia
obedience te, the divine will. It was froni the circumstance just statedý
that Aline and bis followers rcceived the naine of Ant;inomians. They
were net Antinomians, in the sense in which the terni is generally u9a
in ecclesiastical, A'sor. nd hie less deservcd the name than sorne cf
tbose whe were his disciples, but afterward connected themselves with
the Calvinist Baptists. And yet, if we tako that 'word te denote any
system which in its tendeney undermine-s the IV of God and makJes ~j
a dead letter, then &surdly, the title is fully warrantcd.

Doctrinally, Henry Alune was more Armenian, than cither (avf
ist Or .Antinemjan. But lie vas neithier the one uer the otimer. With.
respet te church order, ho migît be called a Ilêlveller.1" le seemed
ato v n i bis clement, when sowing the seeds cf discord and sep.

arto nsettled congregations. lie esteemed but.Iightly the outwardl
or*dinances cf the Ohistian Cburcb. le was neither an Anabapis4
Uer a Pedobaptist. la forming his societies, lie was 'willing te accept
either,-and rather seemed te, think that the Quaker dectrine on tio

ubjeet 'was Preferable. iEs owu 'words are IlI flrmly believe that therè
Is ne baptiani that la of any benefit, te an imniortal seul, but the bal>
tisin that John tells us blii Lord aud Master should baptizo 'with, vi=
the lOIy Ghest and firO. A.na 98s for the use of water, my advico ;b
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U.ii-If any true christians are conscience bound to be sprlnklcd-they
ana their oidren, by no means forbid thein. And if others are con-
toience bound to omit the baptizing of their infants, but choo6o to go al
Uider water themselves, why shold they not."

However, though he seemed te have been so, indifferent 'with respect
te the ordinance, of Baptisin, it is nlot so, with bis followers. Nor was
it so, in hi% day, -with ail of his admirera. For it appeara that the Cal-
viniat Baptists refused te allow hlm te, commune with them,-proba'bly
hecause ho had never been imniersed.

With respect te bis doctrinal sentiments, any mesn willh in dout
evien after reading bis works. A perusal of bis writings leaves the im-
pression that ho gathered soxnething froin every book that ho ever regd
ajid that ho read the ivorks of Athiests and Deists, rather more than
Lis bible. In fact, there are fe:i' unprejudiced persons who would nlot,
eer reading his writings, cenclude that hoe desired te undermine, tbe-
authority et Scripturcs, juat as mucli as niany of those who, have at-
tempted te, write down cbristianity. Some of his ideas respecting "1mat-
ter" and the creation oif the world, are similar to thoseof one clasa of
Athelats. The only objection that the Athelat would inake, la, that they
laveur tee nu-ch of Pantheism.

Lest my judgement may bc deemed tee severe, it -will be necessary
te quote a littie froni bis 'writings. lis book callcd IlThe Two Mites,"
contains the following strange and perhaps unintelligable statement.-
"Whien -we rend of man and this worid being made, we must ne more
imagine (as the common opinion of the world la) made eut of nothlng,
tiian te imagrine tînt nothing made something, or tint there was once
tome empty void, -when Goci dia net fil immcnsity. Noithier must we
any More understand, when we hear of earth, trees, water &c., of fal-
len cearth, or corporeal hiardness, before the fali, than -we would imagine
the saine corporeal hardness a~fter the final decision or in ieaven " ! !-
Týhe author of tIe above seema te hold quite a different opinion froin tho
Apostie -who teaches us in Hebi Il. 3. that " the thinga which are seen
were net made of things wb.ich, do appear."

A few linos farther on, spealdng of mai,, lie says, "when mian stoed.
forth lu the image of Go&lhe was poasessed of an immortal mind, clotbed
with a spiritual body, ana in possession of a spiritual IParadise; bis im-
mertal mind or power of thouglit was originally ln God called has
breath: but now, breathed forth inte a creaturely state; and ail bis

upritual cbothing was.originally in God's eternai outbirth, now brought
forth iikcwise inte a creaturely standing; and tIns 'we se au offspring
of tho Divine ]3eing, ivhose welfiare nowbeth inward and outward erea-,
turc, wbolly depends on its retaining a union te, its Father; and that
union confirmed or broken by the will of the inward creature; se, that
of course, 'wben the -wil turned and broke off froni its Father, it car-
ried off ail that clothing, eutbirth or outward creature which stood forthi
related te it ln a creaturely standing;- ana being tIns fàllen ûif frein
eternal and universal nature, it becomes a curse and helu te and in itself,
because it'was now neither self-existent nor united t, self--cxitene.
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Twe Rural .Diet of Vtxaiiiation. Fi

Explaining the Way by lhch the WorId -lias becomô niatorial, ho siiya
C[The iuitbrpositien of God1 ini flis is the niiansby which'it nov àthnda
forth & niatorial World, witlr dorpoteal Iiardness," andl " WhbÙn the incart-
nation of God bue done its office ariiong the fMoin racS 'the'inteep~
sitionrceaàing,,, ail carporeal hardness or material <eementis mnust like-
wise cease," &c.

Te bce conciuded.

TillE RURAL DIEt OF EX.A3INATIOi.

A DESCRIPTIVE~ SXZETCIIL

BY JAMES IOWIE, m. D.,
7Ji-cd Scccssion .Preac7î<r.

TISE present agoq is oe whichi abounds more porhaps'thian ail thiat hiave goe
before it in uow and succcssful irventions. Nor is 11116 afirit of out-,orpriso cont-
flned to any pîsrticsîlar depuionnt. No; it reflues tlic arts of civi izod lire,
ýddvassces literature, liasteas the nuLrel of science, and opoIrates within tho liai..
Ioed procinets of religion. WVho, for oxani pie, cani cisieulito the * imptta
whieh lias licon giron te nssîonary zeai, and the conflrmnfstioiî whichlî olyp rés,
elutions have received nt thie rel.igions societios of recent years? Or who can
tell thoe nuinber of' joweols wvhich God lias dug up by alenns of thiat seomingly
couenptible inodema instrument, religions tract distribution? Sa fur these al>
pliances aro excellent, but theiy muistbo usod vitli caution. Novolty is a groail
Charîi iA life, and excites probably to, mucîs influence in rohi&ious iatters; go
machi s0, indoed, that it lins beu said %with more levity than: is becoining, thiat
tho *re are fashions in religion ns ivell as ini dress. Thora are certainly semao
wyho inconsiderably dispniraý,e a m-etheod of procedure imoroly becauso it is old-
fssshioncd, and profoir a difforent one, po-hîaps mie botter, nieroly becausoc it la
noew. Theore are various excellent things in wvhicb ivo apprehiond tliis remarir
finds semne cor.flrmation; and aniong these )wo weuld rank the very old-fashion-
cd custoîA' of *niluisterini1 oxanîjuation. Noiw-.a-days, and cspocially in to'wns
412d a11nong thosa INho1 niai at Suporior maunors and station,. thlis practico is net
lu any repute. Soule are now Sa wise that thoir stores af knowledge cannot
be increased by suds vory simple illi'strmstions as are giv cil as, diets of examsina-
tien ; or ta speak in plainer terme, perhsspls saine are su ignorant or so captiva-
ted with noNrbeohs of instructions thiat they caunot answer carreotly the ques-
tien put in thoe forai which is3 expectd eta again are 50 pufied up -%ith
prido thaI thoy cu.nnoî submnit te oi questioned liko ohildron ; 'vîilo a third
class ara se very niodest, tbat t mycuot iustür the courage nocessairy for
acting thieir part upen sucli an occasion. ,Andl ail the'se Varions classes agrea
in vindiefatint thoir enmnity te this ancient mncthod of instrucetion by a rofor-
once te thse xnazy -sources ai information mewly opened up, and te which thera
is tiha readiest accas -in those times. Naw, wva do nat se witdoin le tllis,-Wu
*ould rallier say boîli are best, nad whilo using the ene by ne uîsoans disparago
and discounteinnc tha ethier. Bu ihîtatistn eargue, an( nwn
lit dislike net unfreqxmantly eriginates in rhisapprehcension, 'va >wronld ask
thcse à Laver, nauely, thiat tlîay would attentivcly considor tha following a -
count, and, thon say -iwhethc!r thlora bi rcal aily thiag in the systeni of Min-
eswe-li oxaumineatien whilh imîrits tlîcir aversion or ouglit tu lia treatcd aven
with ind2ifforence. Tlheic 'vîue thiak witlî us ujmoû the iatter xmay find carly re-
collections pieasingly rceallcd, ad thmon bie ïnduecd te pay heneefortli aven a
sfrioteio. ega Io thîis primitive mode ofi 'nstrubtion. Tho scelles -which *b
shalh describoa ia nia 'villi ia ail theo rural digtricts of Scotland, cspocially
*1]ce tisa systcmn of 8rnall farmnîs stili prevails. Tise picture lias an original,
and WC beliove fi.irly. reprs-onts W'viaI usuahly bccurs.

On1 Sabbath thse iuinister intiniates tisaI a diat of éomination wçill bo licld on
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1.85 Tte .Ritral Diet of Exaî,tination.

Tuîosday at tite lieuse of' the eider te whjoso oversiglit the dlistric-t in viow lias
l>enr corminitted. Tiiese ivho hanve been at chutrcli coîmiîinothe irîtelligenco
tevcry faitiily withia tho district. lTeo finit -wlo returits homeo proh)ally tsays,
1 liltvn newsV froml tlie, viurel te night, get your questions iii order, fir th>

xnlinister coimeti to exanmine us on TuTW4a. 'i'i ntelligcîîee striceà surprise
ari4 pafii into ti'e >îenrts6 of' thn, youths lit home,ý iw iL did tiioqe in Lile chulil.
Thore is instantly a secarcli made for cittechismin,, and not titi'requoentiy airises
moine di.iputing as to, tioir prosout appropriation. Ilowvor imîci thoy inay lie
laid aside nt cilr tinies, the ino.st fttsty and tiLttcrel loaves are, oit Ilis occasijon
uf sorvice. Thoso who would avolid the charge of' unitlormiy ztoglec;Ltig te
tlloestionIs, lire iu sticl circuîinsfaîicos folund -%vitlh tuixiouts couratclnau(es3 sitenaliig
a glance nt thein in retireinent ; and those -whù regarid not the charg-e, or whix,
play lnet liho u mueh tho subjects eof it, are f'ourîd opeîiiy anîd bu-4iiy lit work
in every corner of' the hiouso bawlinig alowl, soio in theý gliaddouiing hope of
Rutccoss and honour, others in thoe disquicting Ihar of fîtiiuru ani dlsgrace.

llaving piod the work iwell for a tintie, the important licur arrives -Whoun the
i;tato or' alYairs in rof'erence te tho quesgtioni4 s 35ti lic ashcertinfd. (Jatteehe)àticali
inîstruîction, altiiotgli teo roguiar exorcise of overy saliatit ovolîing in tlic filmii-
iY, is yet anticipated to-nig,1lit with nmore Lîan listait anxiety, and li8ted te
wvitli more thian tisual attention, becatîse of iLs usqe in enablhîg thein Io 7iac Mas
fiisier f, au event whlic1î, for the tinte, M18 ait thoir mind and occupies ail licir
Care. lTeo hed etf tlie fnmiily, at onuj end of the sinticireo conîpoed oif M8
clilidron and doinostics, at titis moment a sombre and anxiousi curve eof faces,
sivos the initunction te siiut the boolcs. The irst queCStion i8 pu t te lier IVhoD

maures tie douitei Ltic autlîority and isits nt flic other end of tho semicircular curve.
The question goes promjptly and ploiasantiy rounîd once or twiec, during wrliîîc
tiuie thero ig coniparitive hope and joy on evory countcnanco, but receiling front
the beginuing the preparation is lors pcrl'ect, and thon the sly glance i4 cast
îiXûnntlý for the purpeso of aseertining(, tho question te 1>0 reeeivedt, andi wlien
lailures be)gin.te take place and continue te becomo mnore freqîîenit,-wheni liai-
fin-e, 9tainnmering, and repetition succoed iii their turn, and ieao the fathot'
aJ~ niastor's hrow bogin te frown, the knowiedge of obtainin g the sixth or
e!ghtiî conaînandxncent feeds hope amîd suppor-9theL courage of thle consciousiy
ignorant. Good fortune sometîmies sa vos theî eliaracter, but iL is rocklcss te trust
te it. At lite end etf the oxaînination LIe circle exhibits tlue mingied aspect of
joy andi sorrow; satisfaction boanis on tlic ceuntenances eof the f3ueecssful, whVlilo
they who have fniled are mute Nvith sorrow. In Lhe concluding exhortation,
pra'ise is given Le tho former and rebsike te the latter; while ai coinparison is ini-
stituted to, tho fardier mortification et' the eno and te greater oy ethLie otiier,-
the dhild nt seol wuhe ims answerod well iii contrasted 'uvit he m()Core advatnccd
whlo lins been feund nting, as if defeat, n'as net liard onougli te boni'. Tho
inutther follews up tlie severe nimadversions of the ft'aher, in te beceîning ton-
dorness and genticieîîss of flice femalte, iwith werds of advico and encouragement.
Shie sluggests thnt ail may jet bo weii, if they weuld rise eariy in the morninoe,
ftfld pl Iard the werk al'ter the nîind is refreslcd. vritl sloop. ,On their botinîf
blhe 0 ers tIc apolegy tixat, durîug the lierding scasen, 'which liadt beon but
lateiy conciuided, tho questions had licou soniewuhiit megleeted, but 'uvould now bo
attended te. At Liieso words flic wliole seeno assumes a more cliccrtul aspect.
la a little ime l'allure is fergetton, aL least LIe pain of iL is unfeit; frequcntly,
liowcver, flite lesson whidli it tcaclics is remembercd, se that these whlo hav2 been
uligraced unxen titis occasion, bï assidunus application excel, or, at ail oveate,
equal te e tors on the next. Lbose are the exercises -%liicls, by the blcssing
of~ Ged, spiead truc merality and religion. lu sueli instruction is laid a, founda-
tien titat 'uvili nover ho ovcrtlirown. ' Train up a, child in te -ivay lie shiould go,
anid 'uvhen lie is oid lie will tet dop art from iL., lat mnan of pioty doos mot
feel his ]îcart würm at, tIe siglit op te simple rîxstio instilling flice neblcst of aU
trutîts inte tihe tender rninds eof his chlidren ? Doubtlcss hoe shall ono daiy or
oLlier rective a -îieh 'harvest of grateful acknewlcdgnmentq frem elîild and de-
unestie; uind 'what is fuar preferable, hoe lias purchased te hiniseif a gonod dreo
iu the siglit of Ged. riroi boing a rulez uind a priost in his'owù:huse, hoe s'i
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be elevatcd to, the rank and station of a king and priest unto God and the Fath-
er, iii the bouse of many mansions.

The sabbath day's intimation is ever brougIht tojour re membrance duritrx
Monday by sonie passing remark, or the occasional discovery of this one and
the other çtetling a g lance nt tho questions. -At lengthi Tucsday motning ar-

-rives and ail is buastl, d ressing f or the exainination. The boys arc muade trin,
%vith their well-'saslied and -weli-miended clothes, the shirt is sprcad neâtly ovel.
the collar, and a spare liaudkcrchiief of the father's tied around the neck. Thei
girls aiso bave got on their plain but suitable dresses, and for the coinfort that
wvinter needs, a mother's shawl surrounds their shoulders. lIow lovely to havu
aill thing conimon in a family,-all working for the hionor and respect of on,@
another? This prinCiple also 8bould cxtend to a greater degree tban it has hith.
erto donc to the human family. Thoy are ail noiw ready, and tire injunction le
gis-en themi by the parents not t) be afraid of the inister, but to speak loud
;what they have to say, and to, acquit thecruseives well. They set out an entirg
family, except the mere infants, for the elder's house, on a fine -%vinter foreuocxL.
The sun liad risea late, and was bluslring gently on the fields of hoar-fros%
whule tIre blue smaoke of the veasant's houses was ascendiag in perpendicular
colunins, on this side and on that. Not a Sound iras heard sas-e the Zfail of the
peasant preparing provender for tire cattie, and- oceasioniy the crowing. of thü
eock as he invites lis feathered. fainily to share vith hua the indulgence gra-nk.
cd at the barn-door, or surveys themn joyfuily pecking, and generously allowing
the robin aud the sparrow te feed anxong them. Just as a morning sueh ias
this, by fresliening tire air, invigorates the body, 80 does the scene we are a-
bout to enjoy purify the moral atruosphere by calming passion or diesipating al
seifish anrd grovelding affections, ivbich are weli caiied the unwholesomc darnpg
and murky vapours of the soul. Our-s, wiith other industrous, pious, and vir-
tuons familles, are now seen crossing the filds, aud amuong thear tihe ser-a:n*
and cottar, ail moving to'wards one point. Arrived at thre place of meeting, thé
heads of the families linger without and svait for the ininister, -whule the femalea
and youths retire into tire lieuse anrd -ivait svith some nnxiety for wshat iq to come.
The mini8ter soon appears riding on a country horse with a boy as ii atten-
dant. It is tire boy an.d the horse of the eIder. Suai attention of the eider and
other families te their spiritual instructor is not more useful than becoming.
On his approncli the host saintes him first, as is meet, the othcrs giadly foilowing
bis exuxuple, and the minister kindly returning- the wclcome.

The people of iris charge -now assemble in tire kitcee. It is a large apart.
ment and very suitabie for the purpose. Aitirougir the floor is of dlay and thev
cciling a feW rafters covered with turf weil jetted witir emoke, and althongb
the walls are but rudely plastered, anrd es-en somne of it crumbled dowsn, yet tli.
latter having taken on the well intended wirite-wash, the floor has-ing been
swept cicLn, and there being a blazing fire bera'een tire wvhite-wasired Stones
and behind a rude and massy grate, the whoie presents a pleasing and conîfori,
able aspect. Here the mninister and eider sit beside a weii-ei,,eaned fi r table, on
wlrieh lies ' the big ha' bible' and psaim book. The aged are nearest the fire>-
the youth and children axe farther remos-ed, and forni the g encrai part of thQ
cirele. liere are venerabie age, the youthfui vigour of manhood, and the rosy
cheek of benty,-boys and girls witir faces of tic most perfect irealth and
symmtry,-here are tio:,garments of comfort and tho fragrance of clcanliness,
-rere is thre golden medium se oftcn and deservediy praised,-here is simplicity
cf manner and hionesty of heart,-ierc, O cnnoblini thoughl are immortai
beings met for the higlh interest of bccoming more argely acqnainted witir
themseives and their Czod,-of contempiating tire most wonderfui scieme inr
reference, te man which 'ias ever disciosed,-of be' ng fed with that bread whvicb
came down fromn heaven, and drinking of that water whieh springs up inte lifé
ever]asting.

The service ia eommeneed witl praise and prayer by tire minister. Wyaisai
or Colesin is thre unambitiona but Solerun meiody ia whieh their notes of praim
are sung. The prayer i res-brent, simple, aud particular, so as te suit tire oc-
casion. These Oercises soiemnnize and eles-ate tie soul, and fit us for entering
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upen any duty, wliether civil or sacred, 'withi becoming spirit and ardour of mind4.
Whe-n they are cencluded, tlic minister ascertains, by the assistance of the eider,
who, of biti people are presont; and hoe thon commences the examination by put.
ting a question of the Sixorter Cateohism t0 young andi olc i'ndiscriminntely,
After having gone round the cirole, it is bis mothodito fix upon one question as
the subjeot ot moro particuiar oxamination. The thirt--tlird is soleetod for
this purpose: ' What ls Justification?' In tlic more minuite discuession of this
Important subject, the teic are tknup in the order of th nwer given in
the cthtm.Teninster, according to custom, examines tlic nienbers of
the congregration flrst, and begins with those cf the family. Accordingly the
tider's vife is required, te, show thftt man is under condemnation and needeth
te be justifled. On this point scripturo i8 explicit: ' lThere is none rigîxteous
ne net one.? 'For as miany ns are cf the wcrks cf tho iawv are under the curse:
for it is written, Cursed is every one that coutinueth net in ail thin&s 'whiçhi are
'writton in the bock cf the iaw te do them.' The seul that sinneth it shall die.'
The next inember of the family shows that justification is an nct, a judicial de-
dision in which God blots out the sentence of legal condcnxnalion whicli bni
been written down against the sinnor,-the frown cf disý1easure passes away,
and the light cf bis reconeilcd ceuntenance alunes areund and within tlic gu:lty
seul, iso that thxe sinner, from being an heir cf hell, becomes an hoir cf heaven.
By another justification is ahown te be the pardon cf ail or sin s,-past, pres.
«at, and te corne. It lias beon said, that whatever Jehovah does ho Jocs lîke a
Ood. Se, just as it is a most feerful thing te fail into, the avenging baud cf the
living Gcd, it i8 most biossed when hie stretches eut bis arzi cf Miercy. As in
theone case hoe makes short werk of it iu xighteeusnoss, se in the other hoe
gaves 'with an everiasting and complote salvatien. Net one sin romains unef,
faced from, the book o God's remembrane,-if ovon one wore laid te theiýr
charge, it would as certainiy procure for theni thxe dooni of sinners as if they
t'ere founci guilty cf ail. But oery ein, even thlcncst, is cast into the son of
forgetfulness, where they sink as Ladi in the mighty waters. .And Goci not
merely delivers from condemnatien, but bcstows the reward cf perfect righiteous,-
ncsa. Hie acceptsans righiteous,-he welcomes them as if they Nvore in tlie ful-
lest view ' good and faithfui, servants.' The ground on 'which their preciours
though undeserveci benefits are bestowced ls mnade prminenfiy te, aVpear, niame-
ly, theorgbteousaess cf Christ. Tho iunoeoat alenoe eau dlaim. justification:-
thoy alono have a right te be called and treated ns rîghiteous; but mon are ail
guilty, se that ne sncb right can ho inhereut iu them . Noither could God ai>
éolvo thom. by an act cf gratuitons, kindness; fer this -wouid have boon te defeat
t.he endis of- divine justice, and belle the onig f divine faithfuincss,-an iu-
uonsistcncy whidh eau nover take pince in hepocedure cf the ail-perfect One.
But Goci has made the iuiqnity cf us all te, meet upon the head cf our surety
Rcdeemer,-bo who knew ne sin becamo a siu-cffering for the world,-the fin-
labied work cf Jcsns lias boon acceptoci in the behaif cf mnn,--and this juistifi-
cation bas becoe n nt which it ia net merely cometent fer Gn te perforn,
but wbich affords the most illustrious display cf las moral perfections. This
finisbed. werk cf Christ, his obedience unto the death, is imputcd by Gcd te the
£6innr,-in overy net cf justification it is placed te, bis acceunt, and ho is deal
with as if it were roaily bis ewn. But wihile justificatiou is -wholly the free
s.ct cf Goci, it doos net taCo pince with regard te every mnan whetber hoe wlll or
net, whether he vaine or disregaed it. lence, whie the rigbtecnsness cf Christ
is imputecl by God it nmust be, ieccivcd by the sinner, and that, toc, with the banid
of faith. Faith is the rocoption cf any testimony upon evidence, and the fnith
cf the gospel is a. conviction cf the truth cf God's testimony,-nnmeiy, that ho
has given unto us life, and that his ife is iu bis Son; a cenviption which re-
Eults ýxi a personal apfflicntiou, and wbieh begots a. simple exclusive reliance
upen Christ niono for salvation. The maxi i whom, dwells a prineipie which
bas theso charactoristios, is eue with Christ; they have a cemmon. rieliteoe-
nes; and just as sure as Jeans is now at tho riglit baud cf the Majesty on
high, although ho bore the sins of an eleot worid, ce sure is it tint this man
one day will cceupy a similar place, notwithstanding ail bis gult, whother d1-
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rired from AdaIn or contracted by ]isolf, Vins the'Imost important question
svhich mnan eau ask, 1What shall-I do to be sa-tved?' rocoîvecs R mOs9t joyful and
satisfaetory atusiver. ilieso asionisIiing and dolightful trutlis being brought
out in thec course of the oxamination, flic niininterlbriofly exhorts ail and caàh
for Iiiiiiolf, to sec f0 iL tlmt hie is just with luis Maker. " Yen cannot bie SO,?i
lie says. "«on the ground of yotir owvn righteeugne'ss, bu~t yrou may by flic r!gh-
tcousnless or Christ. Think net Iigbitly of this-matter nor doiay, but fiee ut ono
te the refuge revealed iu the gospel.

The nenîbers of the congrogation and others more advacaed iaving been ex-.
anmned, flicyouzig peopie arc nowv calied up and addrcssed in a way suiting
tlicir capacity. A short and simple viowv ofIthe scheme of morcy is laid beé-
fore them. Vie ministor points out the hioliness, Justice, and goodnosa of thLD
law of God,-their violation of it, thoir eonsequ&ent obligations. to puihmint
choir utter hiplcssness, and the impossibility of a just and holy God pl91ardon-
ing sin wvithout satisfaction. And thoen, addressing them ivitli tho tondernes
of a, father, ho says,1 "Now nMy dear ohuîdren, whien Yeu compare your conduct
with. what God requires, yent sec you have donc many things XvIicil you ouglit
not and neglctod those tliing,,s wldch jeu shouid have porformnod. God isanr
bocause of this, and you are not tee -young to bc punisliod. No; you have rcýad
hiowwhen littie children nxoched Eiisha9, God's prophet, two she-boars corne forth
out of a wood and tore forty and Cwo of them. So thon itis quite truc, evenin
your case, Chat the seul which sins shall die -And Chis saying must ho fulfiled,
for otlhcrwiso God would destroy bis authority, jua't as your parents would des-
troy theirs worc theqy to kcep noither thecir thrcats ner Choir proniiýs fo you.
Aire you flot the all anxious to kie.w how you xnay ho stvcd ? -No one of you
cao heolp anothrr. Thie augels can have no superabundant menit with which b0
makze atonement for yeu; and besides, fthc - being fallible like ourselves, rnight
fail ia the utidorta-king, and se leavQ us as hoipless and.hopeless as oer. Wth1i
God alone, ny hittle eildren, is cvolasting strcngith; ho itis to -whom sulvatiôri
appertains. Whcen none eise carcd fer us, and when none cisc couldhcip, even
Chou.gl they had carod fer us;, God pitied, God hielped. Hoe laid our hofp upota
Oac who -was mighty, even lus oin dean Son, -whom lio gave up to shame and
sufferng and doatl, that sinners stich as yen anc miglit bce delivcned fnrom ail
these Chrougimout eternity. Ood, as iL werc, smeilcd a sweot aour in the sac-
rifice et his Son; and this sacrifice -was offered to atono for umun gult. Yon
fie invited Co plead ail Chat Chirst did and suffercd as tho reason of your beingr
lessed withl al lîeavoaly and spiritual bIessin5s in him. Do corne thon; ou

bave great encouragement, for of suoli as yen is thc kingdorn of heaven. And
liaving corne te Christ, pensevere ia following i -whcrevcr hoe lads you. Show
your gratitude Ce him, and your admiration of him, by doing ns ho did,-
follow lis example b)' obeying your parents, pîiayinqf tG 6d, sud ever acting byr
a regard to the wilI of your futher îvlîo is in heaven.>

.The exorcises o? praiseaad praycr conclude tlie work o? oxaminatlin. Tie
Miniàtor, 'witli a fou' of tho neikhbours and relationa of tlé faznily, is asked tb

crijo lic hospitality of thc eider. The table is loZadcdl with fthc best o? rural
fard, anud arranged, 80 fan as circumstances permit, in ihcbeat manner. Tlib
ininister, Ïu a handsosuc and easy way, dees the henouis. of fthc table. Jeo
nuakos lîinself agrecabie to ail witbout saenificing any peint of oharacter or
pinciplq; acting.i lsort,.i-s becomes ilho. truc, or, we should rather say,. f1in
GIiristian gentleman. ILc oxerts the auitlority wIdIlih JIis office and. 'aceomnplish-

monts IVg in , by oulding the conversation te a rofiniag, moral, and Xeigou
cast. eo indIgos thle utmost frccdom o? rouiark, consisteht witlî prop.ricty,, il
pochance hoe nia entice flic scintillations of natural. goulius, or bcotauglt by th
eayings of masculine sense. Nor.is a littie innocent ainrsément, iii fî! way o?
anecdote or sohoolboy recitation, disallowed. , By sudh fum»ilîurity thc rninjstdr
begets for. hiniseif love sud affection uniong lus& poople; audý by sucli profitable
initercouxse fie cxerts anoefining aud saened influence' i6pnll'

Sudh ià a roui " diet of examination,"1 as ive have often accu iL, and as IL oc-
cursaoveryr week iui tic countrv, iu flic winter sea-son of flic yens. It is a scen
teplete -witli moral beauty and unperishing inforest ; and wc trust tIat none,
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howaver prejudiced againet-anoient custome, wili disagree with us whon declar-
Ing our conviction that va know net of n y sehemo botter calculated et once tO
Introduce among the humblor orders, as far as possible, the refinementa of the
well-educaed and higher classes, and to diffuse widoly an acourate and saving
enwldg ocf the gospel, It is a mode cf instruction which can ho adapted

it.1 eqUi interest and advaintage to the respective capacities of young an old,
1n whieb, by making a pointcd address te ech individuel, roceives the atten-

idon of ail. The mode of question and tunswar is offcctual in the communication
of roligious knowledge, just as it is effectuai in the teeohing cf any other
4ience; anid one, loo, aboya ail qthors,' with a subject the inoat sublime, and ati
and the most ioznentous'eand interesting. Just, thon, as a student of science
and a candidate for faine feels his kuowféd&o beceme clearer and more extendcd
by being subleeted te a rogu1ar close, exaination, se dees the student of Chi-
tinnity, and the candidate for hcaven'a felicity, find bis views enlightened and
enlarged by a sgimilar proceoding. Besideg, the prectice of ministorîi examina-,
tion is of gret service in rendering the publie services cf religion more influen-
tial upon the- hearers. Thoir situneful igaorance, or their indefinite or uneer-tain acquainteincewith the trnth, is frequentiy miade apparent te themsives int
the course of an examination ; and this discevery ma.y, and wo) believo frequent-
i.y dbes, lead te a more 'dilieent use cf the outward raens-of grece' in tiîne te
orne. Soonthey recognize in a new connection soine doctrine which, they had.
beard previously, perbapa et a diet cf exemination; an interest is excited ; and,
thug graduaily a correct view cf the Christian systcmn may bo forined in tho
mînd. But theory, however weil founded, is net the oniy proof for the utility
of this mcthed cf reilous instruction. Wo believe it is newhere so rigidly oi -
sez-ved as in our own Sotlend, and we are sure that nowhere is tho system of
graco se well understood. Sound theory and fact elways agrea; ana they do se
bore. Bessed, thon, is tie man whe>, thus watehes et the gates cf wisdom, and
waits et the peste cf her door. Vulgar although it bo te frequent thug her hum-
ble temple, haro we shal fild lifé and obtain favor of the Lord. Whilst boards
cf trade empley their ingenuity and expend their resources t)i accurnulate
profit from the fruits cf distant cines, this iittie company is met te bo enriched
with the fruit cf that tree cf hile which grows in thewhend that is very fer offý
Whilst councils of war area giteted by schemes fer extending their conquestta
asnd onlarging their demain upon God>s green earth, this little company is met
to be clad in that ermeurwhich wilI enabIe them te overeome the devil, th*
*orld, end the flesh, and te :fght their way te the heavenhy inheritanco. Ay.
rwd while the wise mon cf. this world despiso theso exertions, God is hook.ing
done with appreval arnd writing in bis bock cf everlesting remembrence.

[We have-copied the abcve frein an old number of the Christian Veacher, as
-we dee 'm it fitted te bo useful, particuiarly when rnany are disposcd te noglcct
and underva]uo this goed eld mode of in8truction.-ED. I.,;s.]

RELIGIOUJS MISOELLANY.

TIXE SON'S PRIOMISE -spenned the seene bclow, and emong
Saturday night, with its heur of lib- such came a youth cf respectable ap-

=rtien froin the demanda cf six days' peerarice, and just thon of thoughItful
tail, was fast. etealing on, after a warma ountenance, who, after gezîng rîght
day and brilliant sunset. The river and left, chose -e spot et a distance
was jet gay with returning honts et ail from, ail observera, and, phantin- bis
descriptions, the paddle and the oer armas upon the parapet, lcanod o-rer
îtirring up a refreshing fcam hero and appaxentiy te watci? a boat shooting-
there on the otherwise stili surface cf through an arch, or te note tie ripple&-
the waters. Tie stoups cf the wanderer that played sof'tly against the piers. Ho.
not bound to heston homeward1 linger- stcod until all others, discerning but
ed involuntarily on the bridge wIiich littie more te attraet in the dcepe.iurn,
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twilighit, hiad retircd; rend stili lie stoc
until the meen ebled lier silver liýfrom tise dccp blue sky, rend few d
tinct sounde dietnrbed his reverie, si
the clang of a chaire as a boim
mýoorcd his bark, or Ïthe roll of a ci
riage over tise bridge behind hiru. Wl
could thiue abeorb the attention aînd i
cupy tise mind of David Carver ? Ci
treiniy nothine visible to hie bodi
ceye; but to hie carneet mental eaze, i

objeet dear to his heart %vas distinct
and influeatialiy present.

Many, many leagnes away, thse liti
.ttnromin hie dent old home

pictured to hie imagination. The wi
ilow ie open, and ima gentie evenix
breeze laden ivith tise perfume of floi
ers faîns the enowy curtrein, rend refres
es tise caim p aie face of one who si
near it. Be fore the window is a iitt
table juet lânge 'enoughs te bear a grei
open volume, on the page of -whic
rests tise isand of his ivîdoived motixer,
unable to read further, she lies taken c
tihe spectacles suddenly bcdixned -mit
1oviiig tears, and leoking up to thse sk,
wliere a star or two begSine te twinkli
ëis prays to the God "whviose cye ai
in evcry place beliolding tise cvii an
tie good,' for lier absent boy.

If lie could lient lier spcak, ther
iniiglit be tie faintest tremor in, lie
veice, but tise esile w'ouid play roua,
lier lip, hope -would eparle in lier eyc
for fasti ire the piedgcd word of cover
ant.lccpng Godl was warm aend ectiv
ait bier ieart. Tins lieLad seen bier oi
the lest Sabbeth evcniug tbey bai
spent together, when lier carnest count
sels accompanicd thse maternai blessing
and, deeply touched by tlic tendcrncsi
oÉ »tIe being whlo lovcd him beet, or
carth, (Mid the nearness of the sepera.
tion,,Dàvid lied kneit by bier aide, aend
carnesily promised to remember and dc
..sesle desred.

" I 'wiii not exact too Mrnrey promises
from you, xny son,"> she said, 'iI but
there je one wshich I couid desire to ine-
vest alxnost with the sacredncss of a
vow. Its fulfilment might prove a
blessing; its negleet mnuet assurediy
bcad teocvii and sorrow. It is Ibis, that
wliecver you are, however situated,
tcnsptcd, or bcguiied'by the sophietries
wlîichi sometinses mako cvii appear good,
rendgood cvii, you rcsoluteiy kcep holy
;the sabbth-day."y

"Oh, mother !" lie iînd exciaimed,
".surciy yeu du flot tbink I couid se far

)d, forget the habits of traininig and child-
,lit hood and youth as to becomne a Sabbat hi

~i-brcaiker.>
tve IlNot at once, Dlavid; I amn sure it
an wouid cost your conscience snany a
ir- pankg before you could become habituai-
kat Iy negligent of the whole of tise Lord's
)c- day. B3ut you have known few tempta-
Dr- tione at home. You have supported
ily your m2pther's steps te the bouse of God
ani ever since ehe wat; bcreaved of lier best
;i7 earthiy triend, and one of bis dying

charges on your behalf wa8 this, 'Tessch
le our boy to reverenco the -whole of the
je Sabbath-day. It je snot hie, not au hour
n- of it, for ordinary work, or thought, or
ig pleasure. [t je a link betwcen falien
rv- mian and the great Fftther, who waite to
li- be gracious in paidonissg lève throssgh
te hie risen and intereedine Son. It is a
le dlue, amidst the labyrinthe of sin, by
EU which man can retrace his ivanderin~
h steps towards his forsaken home; -,nd
is hoe who reverences and keepe the Lord'e
if day je at leaet in the vay to meet the
,h offercd blessings of the -Lord himseeIl
r, And now, David, you are going wlier
a, Marty coneider ai daye alike, or, ii
-e there be a difference, they make Sunday
d the niost profane aend godlese of the se-v-

cen. 31any, too, devote an bout or two,
ce to formai prayer, and dlaim the rest for
r thecir own amuseraent. Places of en-
d tertainnient iiil entice you on ever>

~side, but oh, be neyer beguiied to enter
L- one of them on a Sabbath-day; for if
e you have not opportunity to enjoy sueh
i recreation or amusement without break-.
1 ing God's commend, neither benefit or
- picasure can resuit. On thse contrary,
ythe benefit and the blessing are Iodged

3 in solf-efying obedience; for it is writ-
ite», ' If thou turn away thy foot frosa
*the Sabbatb, from doing thy pleasure
on n17 holy da ; and Cal1 the Sabbath

a elit, the lioly of the Lord, honor-
able ; and ehalt honor him, not doing
thine own ways, nor linding thine own
pleasure, nor epeaking thine own words:
thea shaît tiou deliglit thyscîf in the
Lord; aend I will cause tliee te ride upon
the high places of the eerth, eand led
thee with the heritage of Jacob tlsy fath-
er: for tise nsouth of the Lord heth
epoken it.' If the Lord God set reparé
one day eut of seven to' be peculierly
liallowed wlsen nman was innocent rend
happy, how much' more is it needffil
now, 'when man je fallen rend miserable,
rend ail around him tends te wçithdrrew
bis mind from IIim, te whom Ilbelong
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mercies and fergiveness, though we a
haveý rebelled against him.' le n-ho n
keeps* the Sabbat 1 is constrained te

obydohrpeet-1Rmme o thy Creator in the days of thy youth; b~
whvlile the evii days cerne net, ner the

veatrs drawv nigh,' whcen ' ma goeth te p
his long home,' dust returning ' te the d
carth as it was, aind the spirit unte Ged, d
w-io, gave it.' Once more, My son, If I
inay add a Iewer motive, the Sabbath- s
day wvill remind yeu of yonr niether, of i
lier prayers and hepes for yeu; and new
dure site ask yen te, promise te kcep it i
holy t"

"tYes," hie had eardtfstIy answered,
"I 1do promise.>'"

"lNet ligbt1y, My soin. Lot us count i
soute possiblo, nay, probably cest,-a
fierce struggle -%vith Semne wvayward ~vlt
cf the strcugth of wvhieh you are net 1
yet an-are; the. friendship ef some ad-
inired cempanlen, whoge viewvs niay
seimonre enlargcd, whose education
yeu niay deemi more liborul than yeur
ewn ; the lau gh of somne mecking jester,
w-ho scoifs at -God's authority as an old
fable, and recegnîzes ne lawv but his
own elice; the charge of hypocrisy,
self-righitcousncss, fitnatieism. Ceuld
yeni bear ail this for Christ's sake ?"

i could bear it, mother, for yeur
suke."

IlThen the lord hielp thee igther,"*
she repiied, Nvith a gentle sighi; Ilbe it
$e, bear it fer nmy satke. 'If sinners on-
tice thce, consent thon net;' ht weuld

g:eeyour 1noether."
Ail this, and much more, had passed

vividly threugh the yeung man's mind,
as hoe leaned on the parapet-of the bridge
that Saturday mighit; and as the clocks
struek ton, startling hlm. into a recolce-
tien of the fast flying heurs, lie drepped
his head upen his bands, and haif mur-
niured te hiimseif, IlIt would grieve my
icther; noe, mother, 1 caucot, I will
miot go0." Thon brushing uwcay a sullu-
tary tear, lie darted of with thz speed
of an arreiv, and paused net until hoe
gained the deer of a lbeuse, w-bore steod
a yeung man a few years his senior,
Nrith bis bauds la 1 * ' peekets, louiieing
against the deer-peist, smoking a cigar.

"DIlAh, Carver," hoe cried, as »uvid
carne up, Ilis it Yen? Glud t, Seo -yen.
Coenl and take a pui."

IlNo, I thank yen,"l replied David;
"but 1 uni glad te find yen at home, for

I 'iied te tel yen that I have tchangedC(
my mind, or rather nîy intention, about

ccompanying yeu to-morrow. I shalh
et go."
"And-ivby net? 0f course youhave
good reason for disappointing me, and
reaking your mword."

I mi sorry to cause yen any disap-
ointment, though indccd rny vanity
[id not suggest that possibility; but 1
[o net remiember te ha-vc pledIged my
ç,ord; it wvas ratiier a sort of bilent con-
ont, more weak and foolish though, 1

"'But your rcasen, Mnan, your reason,"
mpatiently demanded the other.

IlIt satisfies myseif, ilorton, but I do
iot conclude it will be ecjually satisfac-
eory te yeu, therefore it is needless te

"T'ui n gentlernanly,"'- cried II1,r-
:on, hasti ly; buit seeiug, ia the lamp
ighit, tho expression of Pavid's counte-
nance, hie changed his tone, îrnd added,

orive me, Carver 1 mnean it is un-
rriepdlry, unkind, n-heu you know îny
lesire for yeur cempany and your owa
emjoyment, May I net dlaim your con-
fidence on this littie nhatter ?'>

Il1 -iih myv reason could influence
yen, ilorton, and ini hope that it nIiy
front the kind féeinz yeit have show-n
towardýs ine, I will gîve it. i faithfnlly
and solenly prernised niy nietier,
when I parted frent hier, th'it 1 would
reverence the Sabbathi-à.y. We wers
interiding te break, it to-rnerrow, and
the recolleedon of lier -;vishies aud niy
promise deters me."

"Ahliy I sec,"- said Ilorton, repressing
the sriceririg laugli which had almiost
burst forth; "lbut cerne iii and let us
talk it ever. I eau seon show you your
good methcr's mistake, in wvitIhel Àng
frein the Deity the acceptable offering
et your enjeymient ef his werks in cre-
atien, and th;e uses te wvhich they have
been applicd by the ingenuities of art.
WVe ci-.c %orship, tee, more freely under
the bline sky thari witbin the erowded
n-ails of Churclies. But if yen WCe se

%s crupulous, Yeu cari go and Say your
prayers firsb if yeu pieuse, fer wc shall
net staitu until neon."

"iow long is a daY?" askeÇd David

"A ay!1 Wh.fti
ilight,1 I uposeç-

"It is %writteCii rdih6nber the Sa.
bath-day te-e. '~il i arn decidedt
Ilorton, and, wA.h au thanks for
your intended kindness, I imut su,
good it"
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08Stop, stop, (Jarver 1 yen rnay ne'
have euch an opportunitý again. 1
rcaily wieh yeu fe e this wonderfu
beautiffal place, and if you will ge w
meo to-mrrrew, 1 wiil nover interfi
with your mother's wiehes again. Con
oblig, mie this once, and romembor ti
your cernpnny rnay bo ueefai te me.
cnay go te church te ploase yen nsý
Sabbaith."

Tihis was Plausible. florton was
talonted, fascinating cempanien. Wh
i.! hc could bo led te, a more secrious w
ef life. SnrcIy one concessien,-c-vi
bis mother rnight yicid this-hie. mot
Er 1 Ah ne, 1 hie uncomprornising met
tir noer did cvii that gocd znight cern
Etappy remembrance 1 11My 6on,
minners entice thee, consent thon net,
would grievo yeux mothor ;" and tur,
big fuil-tewards Ilorten,-tho wnvorit
m~oment had paesed,-and with or
more steady and gentie rofusai, Davi
bade hirn good night. Ris stop$wr
net se rapid as te prevent the ebri
elSistlo and Iond inugli of the temptc
trorn reaching bie cat, and thon thi
pang of dieappointment and vexatie.
which was infiictod on tho uncor
cioue door.

On reaching hies 1od~~ David founi
cite of the officiais from ,the raiiwa'
t4waiting bis arrivaI, havi* kindly cal
led te eay tint a fow minutes' alteratioi
had beca made in the departure of thi
ecursion train, and that Carver mus

ho at the station at a certain heur.
idI anobligedi te yeu for talring thii

trouble' sai4 avid, "but .1 an fo
geing, and very- much regret that 1
aer aliewed the probability."

Ne gen I1 why, my dear feilow,
you will Iose a very great treat and

gpIeasure. Yen had botter think again,
or Yen wili certainiy regret it."

IIIf I should die beforo the next Sab-
bath, de yen think 1 shall regret net
breaking the iast onte I epent on earth?'
>taid David, with soute agitation, for lie
was afraid of another Iaugh of scorn.

"le thie indeed your reason ?" iaekcd
hie visiter, leeking with earncetncss and
witonishrnent in hie face.

"Partiy se," said, David, coleuring;
"but I ought te add, that tho strengest

reasen-is'the couùiétcof-a doar moer
fuir away, and for.er mire 1 ara resiet-
i.tg tusa teâp.tatioit , wich I own bas
been very grea t.

"I ih nmothere son bad been aie
firm," eaid t hoother, fcelingly. -"Do

ver yeu know, that, for menthe paet, hn,.b
de wavered about retainirtg rny situation,
11y beonuso my attendance is rcquirid eti

theh trains on a Sunday,-tho excursion~
)re trains toe. But you sec, my ealary iD
ýie, good, aud somètimos thoro le a chcerfujl
tnt pi'rty of us, drowning ail taoughts of

1 r it and'Îiibi5, and 8e 1 ntover comb
ýxt te a sericué decîsion.?'

"lBut doce not conscience interforb
a lwithyour cnjoymertt sometimos VI

at il os, vcry oftcn, for 1 'was wefl
iy tau lit whcn a boy. 1 wish sornething
3n vrou5d turit up clsewhere, for I roalli
h. do bclievc 1 urn doing wrong, but thoit
h- 1 cannot afford fP bo idie.'>
e. 88Don't yeou thiink," said David gatih.
if crins-, courage in a good cause, Ilthas
it the âod for whoso sako, and in respee
ii- to whose authority, you givo np a pri.
ig fitablc situation, would take cure of yeti
ke in some Way ?" and hoe added the texi
ýd hie inother had cited, with its promisit
t8 stnnosed.
Il "4WcII,"- said the other, 11I prernisé
ýr yen 1 will think about this, and perhapb
eo taie the first epportunity te get freo.0
n '1 1 would get frec nt once,", urgod
i- David. IlYour resolution rnay evapo.

rate again, and there je ne need te coul.
1 eider whether te do a right thing; do àb
v whilo Yen eau.»)

CI Rush, My good fricnd. I musâ
i take timeî te mairec arrangements; bu)
3we wiil talk of this further whcn wù

t mee« again. <3oed night, and I can'I
help being giad yen are not going.
I like yeu fifty tirnes better for thinkin~
of God'e word and your mother'eas
vice."

David feit happy and thankfui. Iliè
*rend hie evening ehapter with interesb,
*and kneit down to thank God for guid'.
ing hie thougbta towards him that night,
and the bridge -%as a marked spot in bit
littic history forever. Thon hoe fell
aslcop to dream that his mothcr'e hand
was upon his hond ia commondation
andblcssing, and that ber bcloved face
was Iighted up wnith joy and thankfub.
ncsR.

On the xnorrow, hundrede of gicofiil
plcasurc-scckers wcre convcyed to the
fairy seenos whieh iwtetd thoir admi-
ration, and fow could ho disappointcd
in the objcct cf thoir oxpedition. The
tirne fer roturn arrived, again the train
,was filhid, yeung mon and maidcns,
eld men and chiidren, sntiatcd with the
Sabbath-breaker'e geediess enjeyments,
wcrc rushinc, at full epeecdtowards
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hiome. Suddenly a ehoo#, with rosulte
tooe awfiil and liest-sickcning te do-
scribe,-nd how manyof that giddy
t.bxong woro ini etornity I The ne'ws
teached the oity, and opread liko wild-
fire tbrough aery 'raik. Friends hur-
lied te tixo station, flot to meet the liv-
ing, but to claii the dead.

Carver, p aie with cecitA»nent and
minýled feelings, stood smidst thoen
q uiring crowd. Ilorton, with hie open
defiance of God's authority, had iecei-

vqcd a sumone lie could not disobey,
wid lay mnangled and disfgurd among
the dead.

David Cauver turned, ehockcd an',d
ffstressed, towarde home, acarcely âhle
te define and gather up te present be-
fore Qed hie ardent thank giving for
t.beinfiucnce that had controlled and
connsellcd hie own, wavering way. At
last, fromn the contemplation of a bide-
ous death and more terrific resurreetion,
his heart gradually caimed before the
Cross of Christ, realised the atenement
for sixn ini the blood of the Lamnb, and
offered in humble faith to the service of
God, the life that hie mercy lad eo sig-
gaelIy preserved.

T frightful acceunt cf the catastro-

p hoe retLched the widow'e dwelling, anj
for a moment a torturing feur distraeted
bier heart. Could her boy bic among
thoso unhapýy dead? Lied ho forge
ton hie promise.

Soon a letter freni huxaseif comfortod
lier feaus. "Mby dear and precieub
mother,'l it began, "lyou have been
permitted te sava your son. Teýmpta-
tien. rossed hard; I lad yielde, uth
reeoi] ed enly for your sake. The coin-
mand te honor my father and mether,
remenxbcred in tîrae, lins brought itb
blessine w~ith it and my days are pro-
Ionged in the land. Hclp meO up higl-
er -by your prayers, my mother,10fo1
your G, d shall bce mine, sud te, lii
shalbe dedicated the spared life of
your grateful Bon.»,

Tho objeot cf tMes littie narrative lb
net te, amuse with fiction, but te, waru
by fact. It occurred a few year8 einoe,
in connection with a scene cf luman
agony seldom Burpassed. The thre
yroung men lived and acted as descri.
bcd. may the fate cf twe, bo a warnitig
te Sabbath-breakers, snd the example
cf tho third a stimulant te prayed'ul
parents and teznpted wavering soe 1-
Yraci Magazine.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

"HEN MAY CIIILDREN COME TO
JESUS?-THE WIDOW AND

HER SON.
When may children coma te, Jeans?

Iperliaps, dear uIflk reader, ycu have
4eked yourself this question many tâmes,
sud eawered iii by looking away inte
the dixu future, and, fixing upon a cer-
tain poriod, Bayn te yourself, I then I
WMl repent cf Y aine and become a
Christian.,, And gthe time lias como
round, but yen were net quite ready, se
yen have put it off again and again,
waiting fo a mre"covicnt seaen.»)

Nodar child, this je %U1 wronig; if
you kecp waiting, you will nover como
te Jesus at ail. To-day is the tiue te
repent cf your sine, for the morrow's
sun May rise upon your littie corpse,
and if yeu are net prçpared te ineet
yeur Lord in peace, how feerful ycur
condition wilI lie.

JeBus says, "lSuifer itile ckildren te
come unte mue, and fcrbid them net, fot cf

euck je the kingdoui of Qed." O what
lovingwrs. 0hov swcct tliey sound 1

"Liilckildren," such as thc dear Sav-
iour teck ini hie arme when on earth and
bleased themn. I sometimes wish that I
wvere a littie child again, for it seeme te
nie now that I would give My whole
heart te Jeas, and devoto ail my life
unweariedly te hie service.

.But I amx going te tell yeu soma etor-
ie, soma Yery beautiful and seme vor
ead enes, but ail about littie folke, a1n1
a etrietly truc. And 1 hope yen will
learn froni tlem liow truc it is that the
way cf transgressers ie liard, and the
narrow, path cf the Christian, je bright
and beautif'ul, Ieading as it dees freni
carth te glery.

John was, t'be-ony sort,ef a 'widew.-
Ro was about twelve yeâa cld;intellig-
ent and well educated; but thougli quite
a sericus thinker on other subjecte, lie
had nover thouglit muc about hie jus-
mortel seul. I de net wonder et this se
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mucli, for bis mother, thougli a well-
meaung and kind-heartod persan, %vas
not a Christian. Slue hnad instructcd
hier boy carefully la tho rule ofnxorality
-îad told hlm it was wrong to lie, or
swcar or steal-that it was a disgracc
to descerate the lioly Sabbath-but she
had nover counscllcd hM te give his
heart to God. IIow could ehe, eile wbo
had nover given Hlm bier own ?

As -wc bave sad, John was about
twelvc years old, when, ono beautiful
Sabbath day, hoe askcd aInd obtalnedh is
Mother's permission, to attend a piro.
traoted Meeting, which wns boing hold
in a neighboring village. The sua ehone
brightly, the bù'ds sat.'ng swcetly, and
everything seemed te rejoice, as ho rode
elowly along, but ho feit atrangely ad,
and thoughts, which nover beforo had
ontercd hiis mind, woe huey la his
heart. Very quiotly hoe entered tho
ohurch and took a seat la a corner pew,
where an old gentleman kindly mado
?om for hlm, and, -mith a feeling of re-
verential awe, ho looked upon the man
of God, who waa earnestly inviting amn-
nera te corne te Jeans. Johnhbad neyer
listened te sutck a sermon before, and
long bofore the minister ceased epeaking
his distreas of mind wa an grent that hoe
could not refrain from iveeping. Ho.
saw himecîf a lost and mmcnd sinner,and the enquiry of bis sou] -was, "W1hnt,
muet I do te ho saved?>'

After the meelng closed, the old gen-
tleman, who had tbien a deep interest
la John, lad hie hand upon bis shoul-
der, and aaid:-

"M y son, judging froin thy appear-
anco, 1 should tbink that thou wort anx-
loua about the welfaro of thy immortal
Boul.

I amn," roplied-the boy, frankly, "O0
tell me can. little childreti bo Christin?
Can littie boys like 7me receive pardon
for their sine?

<'Surely, My 6onf for unte snoh the
promise of tho Lord la given. Thou
art none too young te repent of thy
many transgressions, and becomo a fol
lowor of Jeans Christ."

"But how can Hdothis?" asked John,
Iooking cagerly into, tbe benign face of
bis Quaker friead.

Iwýill tel theo;, thou muet go homo
and .rend thy Bible, and pray te tlue
Lord for a new heart."i

"But sir," said the boy, 44what if 1
ahould die beforo I get home, thon I

would be too lateo-what would bocome
of me?"

"«True, truc," said the old gentleman;
del-ay le always dangerous. Thou art
quite right. .Wow is the turne to, give
thy heart to Jesus. Let us kneel where
-we aro, and 1 will pray wlth thec."1

Sn the two, the white-hcaded old nman
and the rosy-cheeked child, knelt, and
prayed together. , An hour passed, thon
another, and the golden rays of the set-
tin«g sun came in nt the wide windows
ani fillcd the holy temple with a glory,
as thie "Allelujàhs> of a redoed seul
where wafted like sweet ineense to, tho
throne of tho Most High.

Long the mother hnd ivatcbcd nnxi-
ously for her boy, and wçhen hoc carne
sho was grcatly surprieed nt the atory
ho told lier, and 'when in conclusion, ho
said, IlO, 1 amn s0 happy dear mothor,
won't you kneel with me and thnnk the
Lord that Iarn savecl," she knew not hoiv
to answer hlm. But abc kncit la the
dim twilight, and though *lber lips woe
unused to sucli words, ahe murmured,
IlO, Father, I thnnk tboe for what thou
hast donc for muy chûld."

Tfiat niglit, long after littie John was
Sound nsleep, one was kn celing in sîlent
prayer. by his bedeide. Hisnxothcrwas
givin~ hcr heart to, God, and dcdicating
,hcraclfto hie service.

O, -what joy thorao inust have been,
ainong the holy angels, for it is writtcn:
"lThere le joy over One ainner that re-
penteth,»' and bore were two who had
entorcd into the narrow way. Hence-
forth, mother and son wero to, walk te-
g ether in the Uoassed light of a Saviour'a
[ove-tu dovote axllthoirraasozned powerti
unwcnaricdly to hie service.

Immediately a farnuly altar was cect-
cd ia tho widow's household, and mor-
ning and evenine prayeor and prai u
wore offeèred to -Ulm wo Lad so richly
fulfilcd hia gracions promise, z-I will ho
a father te cfatherleas, and the wid-
ow)s God.>'

I have but littie more to ad. John
nover becarne wcnry in welI-doing and
tbe older ho grew, the more ho loed and
honored hie Divine Master. Whon on 1y
cigliteon yenra iold ho began te proe
Jésus Christ ana hira crucified, and
though ycaxa havre passed ho still con-
tinues in tho good work.

O, you ehould hoar him, preach one of
hie beautiful sermons te littlo children,
invitlng them te corne iw te tho dear
Savriour, who le waiting te be gracious
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to theni, telling themi how Jesus loves To-day ie the acceptable tirno, te- mor
the iambs of his fold, and carrnes themn rew le not yct ours.
in his bosoni, and waxning them of the
dangers of dolay.

I{ELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

N~OVA SCOTIA.
T.-R:FPHEE PRESni-rERY 0F JIALIF.AX
The Frce Prsbytery of Hlalifac miet

'iin the 5thI iuet. A Second offshoot froI1î
3ornwal)is congregatien-%vas oceed into

a distinct charge. The new cengrega-
ti'n includes Kentville, Beicher Street

i- --- ,h Strect-CanardRivcr bcing
tbi boundar"ý betwveen it and thereinaia-
dci of Mr.'!4urray's3 Charge. Thus

wi"~ sthan ta-e monthls thc congre-
w.:î on of Corawallis has been dlvid
intî three; and as soon as mnisters shall
bave been inducted into the now char-
jýcs, tho -%vay will ho open for the croc-
tien of a Presbytcry in Cornwallis, i
tInt should ho oEu'h advisabb~. Ncxt
mneeting will be on ihc first Wednesday
of Maz-ch.-ecord.

REV. B. MATURIN.

We inisert to-dIay ailetter frein a higli-
ly 9csteciined torrospondent, confinînîng
te rumeurs pres-,ous',y in circulation,

relative to the defccet*.,.n from the Clîufch
of Englaud, of tho Rev. Edmund Matu-
rn, late Curate of St. Paul'e, at Hlalifax.
Our- eorresponident gives hum a higli
eliaracter for piety, scholartihip, and d-
votedaces te the duties of the minis.tryail of which we behie-,e there le good
grOund for asserting. Varions causes
fer his defection will no doubt be assiga-
ed by different parties. Men of the Lov
Churcl seheol 'will attribute it te insan-
ity those of the 111gb Churel te a want
of ;"souad Chorel ninciples' We do
net bolievo that >Ar -Maturin wae any
more insane, in the truc senseoef the
torm, than ho has beca fer twcnty years
past; rior can we -regard a man vho, held
the strong views of Episeopal-powrer and
antherity which Mr. Maturin did, as
d<'void of what Righ Churchinen eall
J'<ouid Churcliph cpo. The truth
ie, ho had to nuch of theso said pria-

ipe.and gave ample proof of bie hav-
ing tlîem in tIc late contestent 11e-alif'ax,
in rega rd te the Spnod. As te hie
reaeing «Evarîgelîcal doctrinený' thisUene evidence of his belonging to tIc

clas of mon ivho, are gratuitously styl-
ed " Low Chiurchmen'" Many Iligh
Churchnicn at the present day, preacli
cvangelicanl doctrines. The truth je
theso doctrines are now SO aniply Vindi-
cated, and ividely believcd, that men of
ail sehools think they ought to ho preach-
cd, and, as far as thcy understand theia,
endecavour to reach theni. But thic test
of a -a' sEool je the query- Whc4
docs lie bce lieve about Chturcli Gorera-
ment? Doceshobelieve thatvaet powers
are oonirittcd to the Ohuxch visible, by
its founder, and that the only question
je where le the truc visible Chuicli to bo
found, in order to corne in contact with
theso powers ? Dee ho hanker affcr a
visible centre of unity on earth, whoe
ail controversies arc to be finally settled,
thô ecriptures fallably interpreted, and
unifonznity maintaincd by the deerco of
supreinaey? If so, hoe bas Roinanisin
in cmnbryo in hie constitution, and the
Tcry ji.ico of Popery in hie Stein, and
cail hum Eligh Churcli or Low Church,
Puseyite or Evangelical, Puritan, Mc-
thodist, or 'wlat yen rnay, it only re-
quires thec favorable tuime and circum-
stances te arrive t eo e cxotic tran-
slated te ite truc Italian Eoil. ThlîrM
Maturin long since hiad t hie preparatien
for the trnneîtie fromn Protestatieisi to
Rornanisin, je obvions. We believe that
at the very time of hie ordination, ho
wavercd betwcen the twe Churches: our
correspondent says ho meditated snch a
step as he bas now toiken, 1iGycars age.
No doubt late affaire in tho fiocese of
Nova Setio.brought racditatiag te un is-
sue and hie bas only niade thec transit.:on
for which ho wus long since preparcd, not
bocause ho was înrnino, but becanse hoe
wantcd that good common senso, 'ivlich
ail the i3cholarship la the world canriet
give, which woenld havçe ennblcd liai te
sec the errer of the principle hoe îad
ixnbibed, and the foliy of those proton-
&ions which flic Church of Reome makes
to suprcniaey and infiallible powers.-
We beliove ho lins enly gene tu tho
Sýhcre for -which hiti principlos prepurcd
birn; and tInt these principles; ver
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what na-e ceïmeanly designated IIligb
Ciîureh principles;» and believing tis,
while we are sorry fer hlm and serry fer
his f'ricnds, we de net wcnder at Uic
result.-Si. John Chîtrck Wii.

SCOTLAND.
The case cf Mr Cheyne was n a.in

ander censideratien cf Uic Settis - %Is-
hops early Iast menth. Mr Clîcyne
having miade ne retractatien thc sen-
tence cf ]3ishc p Suther 'gainst lm was
sustaincd. Wo quete twe cf tho sen-
tences trem his bock, whichî woe nmade
the ground cf the charge agaiast hlm.
They are sufficiently glaring:

,"When 1 speak cf LEcReal Presence,
1 inean as the church means, that, after
consecration, whole Christ, Ged and
man, is really, truly, and substantially
prcsent in the Eucharistunder the frcmn
c,' biead and wine.> * * * "The
ttacrifice in the Eucharist is substanti-
alIy the samne as thue Sacrifice cf the
Cross, becanse the prieat is the saie in
both. On the Cross Ile offoed a blecd
sacrifice thrcugh death, but lic la ncw
offering himscif an evriigvictini
without shcdding cf bleed ; and se, in
Uic Eucharist, by thc mainistry cf the
;priest, le is offerlng hinîscîf an un-
bloody sacrifice, under the ferin cf
brcnd and wine. But ini bcth cases thc
effering is the saie, differing only in
Uic inanner cf efferinkgY.:

The Puscylte party in %ngland have
feit the sentence cf the Scottish Bishops
te be asevere blow tetheir reeeînmcnd-
cd synodicalmnovement. Dr Puisey, in
zi letter or) the subjeet addrcssed te the
<?uar-dian, expresses gratitude that it is
byý tic fermularies, and flot by the
voice cf the bishops, tîxat the conscien-
ces cf thc people must be led. The
bishcps, hoe says, wcre acting judicial-
]y, bunt net legislatively, and thierefore
exprcssed only their personateopinions:-

"WhVat thcn, is the effeet eof this sen-
tence on the Scotch Churoh ? The nia-
jcrity cf thc Iîishops were actiagjudi-
.cially, net lcgislativcly. ihey have
net thoughit it right, as yet, te fraxîxe
apy ncw article cf faith, or te alter any
old one. They have net nltered any cf
thc teaching 6f Uic Church, Their net
is their cwn net runly. lt in ne way
alters thc teaching cof Uic Church cfI
which tlîey are bislho ps. In regard, te
tlic Eucharistie sacrifice, the Bishop cft
St Iindrews bas strangely misrepresent-

cd the belief which ho condemns. Ih
regard te this doctrine, then, lio bau cou-
demncd not this doctrine, but a dectrine
which hoe bas himself imagined. But
in regard to the doctrineocf the Rteal
Prcseaco wvhich ho and1 other bisiiepir
havo cndemned, happily net thoe bi-
shops (eithcr individually or as a Court
of Appeal), but the formularies of the
Churcb, arc tho teachers of the people.,
-NAcws of tue Uhurches.

Lord Aberdecn's Act continues to ci-
cite niueh discussion especially ameng
tho Iaity of the Estab1i8hod Church.
Several meetings oeposed te its con-
tinuance have been held in largo tewnru
during the past menth.-lbid.

Discussions havo taken place in a
number of Prcsbyteries of tho Fre.u
Chureh, ia referenco te changes prt,-zý
posed by tic Select (Jemnittee on thz'
Sustentation Fund, as te its distribution.
Thc Cemniittc recomnxendcd a prcspc>
tive graduated scale, aceerding te thie
culletions of the dependent congrega-
tiens, instead of tha centinuanceoef Lii
equal dividend as at present. Tho.
change ivas net intended te, be put ini
force until vacancies eccurred. Thé
Presbyteries ef Giasgew and EdLfr.'urgh
have decided, by narrcw aajoritios,
in faveur cf the change, buýt the gene-
ta] feeling appear te8 against it.-A

ENGLAND.
The Scettish, fteferniatien Society havie»

addrcssed Goncral Peel on thc circula,-
tien, nt Gevernmnent expenso, arneng tho
llomish 'troops of the book called Y'k8
Garden of the &nil, which is wolI
kncwn te bo infarnous in its tendencica,
sugg esting ail nianner of sins to prepare
the reader for the Confessienal. Witb
it the Fia Crucis bas aise been distri-
buted. Tee niuch attention cannet be
dircctcd tetlîis subject. Goneral Pccl'a
upolicy is cmincntly dangereus te thq
uture soeurity cf the ceuntry, enceur-

aging, as it dees Uic Popish pricsts bi
oery mens in their -work cf undermin-

gtule allegianceof cur soldicrs.-Nw*
,fJeChrh.
Trip SOCIETY OF FRRiUDS.-.-& 6pecial

conference cf the Icading mnembers cf
the Society cf Friends, te which. deo-
gates were sent frem varicus parts cff
ho country, bas been hcld rccently in
London, at the hond-quaxters cf the

Febý
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1ýody in flound8ditelb, for tho purpose of
t%ïscussine certain pointe of their interi-
e discipline, ospecîally the question of
marriage of inombers of thoir commun-
tty 7itli porsons not in religicus coin-
Iinmion with thiem, and alto, to a certain
Ittent, the question of drese, though on
ent coxnpn-raiteiy leFe stress was laid.
1'hore wore about 3000 persons prescrit
4t the conference, including the contrai
body residcnt in the metropolis, and the
debate, which occasionaiiy becamo ex-

,,eIngy.animatod, lasted four days.-
n~e marringe-uestion which was fox-
tnaily Mooted. by a. Friend, resident in
,Yorkshire, had. Vwo phases. The Con-
ferenco was invited to conesider first, tho,
Ë ropricty of makin such alterations in

e exieting ruîcesolthe Society U would
ellow of marriages being solomnized
tu ftheir meetings for worship, ater tho
diMnner of Friende, by porsons who pro-
fessed to ho Friends, and atteuded tj eir
religious meetings, one qniy of the con-
txacting parties heing a member of the
Society; and, secondly, hetweea persons
,,&ho preferred to hof Eiends, and attend-
ad thocir religions meetings, but neither
(if wlîorn were memibors of the Society.T~ho sulijeet is one which materialy
concerns the Society' itsef and altoii
eme degree the geucrai public, though
thc latter mny net ho et first sight ap-
parent. During the lest tvwenty YeOM,
i this country, the Society bas been
ilightly bu t grndually decreasing in
itunibers. Tfie aggregato nutacrical
istreugtli of the hody in -reat Britain is
ostiniatedl at about 15,000. There are
iorne wvho attributo net a littie of the
deeline in thecir numbere te the stria-
gency of their reg,,ulation respeeting
inarriage, whioh, as auîong thenmselves,
ftoiii tînie immeinorial hine rccognized no
union of that kind vdîich je flot soleinn-
ized in accordance with their own eus-
tow., and between mombers of tbceir uwn

TYeù wholc 6ubjeet underwenit an am-
~ediscussion at the Conférence, and
herestit Nvas a resolution rcoininend-

iug a mlodification of the existing fuada-
mentail regulatiofi, se as te admit cf the
marriages in question being solemnizod
in the meetings for worshir of inernbers
of the Society. liefore, io'weover, the
proposed altoration can takoefcfeet, it
muct receive thue sanction cf the Society
st their next annual meeting.

Tho point of dress nlso eamne under
revow, but ini rather an incidentai thrin

a diretway. The rosalt was, to recom-.
moud a modification in the costume in
sone respects so as to meet certain Ob-
jections; but it is underetood that as
strong a testiruuony ae ever wns borne,
during the discussion, in favour of sirn-
picitu and unodoration in drese and ho-
havieur. Tiiough the prJLetice has been
always more or i ess uniform, the dresa
of the memlberis of the Society bas, in
point of fact, nover been dcfincd.

The vholo of the budine8s vas con-
ducted ihi tho mont amicabie spirit, and
the conference broke up after a seder-
unt of four das-•wof the ClturcÀ.

IRELAND.

The Protestant Association of Dublin
have protested against the proposed plan
of 'buying ïrp the Parlimontary eudow-
ment te Mavncuotb. The Romanista
themselves assert that, they wouild 1,0
satisfiod with nothing lots thana a mnil-
lion.

Tho sale cf masses his been iatoiy
-ntroduced into Ireiand with large pe-
cuniary resuits. Dr Cuilea is said te
keeple centrai store in Dublin,. and
to ofe thcmn to the highest bidder. Tho
proceedr, are principae.1 aîy edt tho
building and repairing of chapeis. A
handbi & hne been lately in circulation
beuded by a portrait of the" "Biesseà
Paul," in whîch it is announced that
the subserihers te Il the new cbureh and
retreat of the Passionist Fathers, te bo
erected uit Ilarold'e Cross, Dublin, wil)
receive the following benefits t-

IlAil the subscribers (that is, to theo
building of the edifices) will participato
in the following spiritual adrantages :-

Il1er. - U)pwards of 2000 masses
ovory y car, both during thoir lifo and
after thoir death.

,42d.--700 Offices for the Dead cvery
yoar.

Il3d.-G0 'Masses mre Sung, and thiq
Office of thue Dead chantod sixty tixuis,
for doceiise<i benefactore every year
within the Octave of Ail-Sou le.'>

The folloing accounit is giron of ;N.
scono in KilI<enny ona a recont, Sunday,
in conncctic'a with the preaching of the
<' Redemptorilst Fathers -

"l t appoare that erne of the mission-
aries was prenching te a. vast conzre-
gittioD, donéciy puecd within a bu.ild-
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ing, whiclh, althougli very large, was
iscarcoly suffcient te nccemmneate Sc
great an assemblage. As s-cil as w-c
cau undorstaad the current reports, thc
zubject of tho sermon was the doc-
trine of the Real Presence, and thc
preacher eaforced the views of ihe
4Jharch of Rorne on that subjeet with
great energy and elequenco, and ili
inch a manner as te excite te a higis
pitch thse feelings of biis hearers; s0
that Whon suddcniy, at his direction,
the tabernacle was unveilcd, ail looked
te it with one accord, and a inurmur
aroeo that the Savieur was about to
appear te thieir oyos in tIse shape in
whieh ho liad been before scen on carth.
Thuse s-ho were se situato as te their

position ia the buildin as net te bce
atie properly te sc t e tabernacle,
rushed forward, and urgod onu'ard
thoso bofore theni, causing such a de-
grec o)f pressure as to break down and
force forward soute scats and bcnclics,
and crush thse occupants. Shrieks of
pain and terrer arose, and a fearful
8teno of confusion anda disrnay ensued,
whieh was with difficulty prevented
fronm spreading into a- terrifie paýnie.
As it was, several persons, of varieus
grades in society, rccived sevore
bruises, from which they are still suf-
fering and under medicai treatnient;
but providential]yno life r-as lestL, non
have w-e board thiat any serious casuaity
oeccurred.

The nesuit -sas that on Meaday the
cathedral w-as ciosed, altliougharr
crewds llecked te thse usual carly morn-
ing service, -shich, sinco the arrivai of
tIse Redexnptenists, lias been held at 5
o'clock, a. mn. It -sas runsorcd that tIse
Roman Catholie bishop lita refuscd te
Sanction a resuimption of thse missions
bore; but w-e have been informed since
tisat thse ministratiens of tIse missionar-
ies axe net te lie discontinued, but that
admission te the services is te be in fu-
ture regulated by tickets, and teo c on-
fined te thse panishioners of St. Mary's.
WC Cannot how-over, stato positively
tisat this is so.

" One niatten cennected with thse mis-
Bien of thse Redemptoniste horo, causod
ranch scanidai te Protestant notions on
sunday Iast. Somo persons, Wsho it
appearis, aceompany tIe mission for tise
'purp.oso- of soiling crucifixes, bcads,
medtals, and other matters usod in Ro-
man Catholie -sorship, Isad oeonod nu-
merous boothe in thse stroot loading te

ithe cathedral, for the sale of theso ar-
iticles, and on the Sabbath an uninter-
rapted traffie was being carried on, the

ilocality liaving the appearance of a fair
or thickly thronged inarket."

At a recent public meeting, Mr. Dal-
las, of the Irisl ahurcz Mission Society,
made the following observations oit
Cardinal Wisnan's motives for his re-
cent visit te Ireland:

"lThere inust, or rather there might
-have been three motives whichi induced
hinm te take the journey, but of whiàî
hoe said nothiiig. The class of old Irish
Roman Catholica were a very different
class of people te what it was intendcd
te make thom in tho present day. It
seemed thero had been for sorne time a
considerable decline in their independ-
ence of feeling, and a lack et discipline,
ecpeeially among tho clergy. With re-
gard to tho latter, they seemed content
te carry ivith thom the pix, -which. con-
tained that whi the people adored as
their god; and carryin- that, they ro-
ceived tIse adoration of tle ignorant, and
-were satisficd with that hemnage, and
dia net appoar te desire any more. la
tIse vear 1851 the Pope sent Dr. Cullen
(who was ceming home a cardinal) te
alter the whole system,and mnake Ireland
Ultramontane, like the old Ohurch in It-
aly. This hadproduced agreatschismn,
wbich,althoxgh koept close, as evcryth ing
conncctcd with Rorne was, stilli by do-
grecs camne to the cars of the genersl
publie, Tho resuit was a marked o.-
tragernent betwcen Dr. M¶Hale and
Dr. tnlcn. In this crisis, Cardinal
Wisenman appeared te have acted the
part ol Nestor in Ilomnie song, and in-
terfered between the Achilles and e
arnemnon of tIse Irish Roman Catholhc
Church."

UNITED STATES.

PIIESB3YTFIIAN CISURCUIES 4N BOsTOn.
-We are plcascd te annouxnce that wt'
are about te have two Old sehool Presbv..
terian Churches in Bosten. We ha;e
long thought that tîo "Modern Ath-
eus" was a fair field whereon te plant
our Presbytenian banner. Thoughi we
are indcbted te the more change of re -
lation for the churches now to bear our
naine in the New Engiaud mCtrepolis,
wo are glad to malco a boginning in
whatovcr way Providence indicatea
On thse 51.inemt. the Preshyterian churcis
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wershipping ia Freeman Place, and in
confection with the Free Church of
Canada, hcld a meeting, ab which. they
resolved, 'with but one dissenting vote,
te transfer their relation te the Presby-
tory of Londonderry, in connexion with
aur General Assembly. The congrega-
tien is a weak one as yet, and has had
rnany diffeulties to contend with during
the tive or six years of its origînation.
It is to ho hoped that they wilI new re-
ceive a new impulse. M~ueh will de-

pedon tho pastor they may secure,
herpulpît boing vacant.
Theehureh in«EnatBoston. under the

pastoral care of the Rev Mr Johnston,
heretoforo ia connection with the As-

sociate Reformed Chureh, bas taken a
#imilar step, having resolved ta conneet
themselves with, the Old-school Prcsby-
terians. WVe wislî these cengregatiens
innch pro8perity.-P-esiyterian.

ITALY.
In Italy the state of affaira appears to

be growiný worse andnrorse. The rul-
Ing authorities of the Church of Rome,
insteai of saekin to conciliate a dissat-
Itied people, arc driving them ta extrem-

ities. The following picture ia given
in the Opintoic of Turin, of the present
condition of the Papal States:-

il A fine examplo of' civilisation is a
country where, in broad daylight, rob-
bers attaek a whole parish ; wliere the
budget contains a charge of 50,000 dol-

lsor eseorts of couriers; where priestia
murder young boys, and the Inquisitiun
tears infants frein their mothers' aide;
where people live in agitation and ter-
rer, and in continuai apprehensien of
au insurrection; whiere two foreigrn P'Tr-
mies are required ta prateet the t>Pope
from. the affeetionate -demenstrations of
hie subjeets ; where the gens d'armes
are insufficient te arrest the criminals;
whiere preprietors petition the govemn-
ment at leust te preteet their livea, if it
caznt preteet their property; whero
the government condescends te treat
i-ith the malefactors, and is net master
ini its own heuse; where the Austrians
fortify Ancona, and the French make
an intrenched camp of Civita, Vecehin ;
and where, n e caýles, theie i» fear
of everything-of words, of the Press,
ef meetings. And this is a model nt
civilized life il,

EDITORIAL.

GOVERNMENqT HIONORS TO THlE ROMAN CATIIOLIC
PRIESTHIOOD.

The p ast mnonth bas witnessed an aet on the part of aur Goverinment,
which we believe bas carne nigli filling up the measure of its subser-
viency taRame. Most of aur readers liave heard of thepraceediliga
at the Gavernor's Levee an New Year's Day, by wvhieh Priest Han-
nan was elevated aver the heads of the Protestant clergy. On these
occasions it may ho necessary te explain, that certain privileged per-
kions, thec m4ambera of the Executive and Legislativo Concils, Judges,
Ileads of Departments> &c. ara entitlcd ta what is called thelEntree,
wbicb means ta be presented separato from othor gentlemen, and ini
a separate apartment. On the present occasion for tho irst turne ini
the history of Nova Seotia, Priest lElannan, as admistering the affairs
of the biocesû in place of Archbishap Walsh, ivas favored with this
position; and whilc the Protestant ministera had ta pass through in
tho crowd, reeeciving a recognition frein tho Governor, as their nainea
wcre publicly annaunccd, there in an ante-uhambor, through wbich.
tbey wera requircd ta pass, staod this Irish priest, elevatcd amxong
IiQnorables of the land, looking on, no doubt, with 8eif-gratulation
on bis superior position.

This subjeet lias been fuly discussed in the newspapcrs, but we
cannot allow it ta pass without adding au.r protest againat it, as an
Insult'to the wholo Protestantism, 9f the country. The circuinstan-
ços rendor tho insultitho more g]aring. Hitherto the Roman Cathoa-
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iie priests have studiously absentcd thcmsclvec frorn theso ceremon>-
àMs, but the first tiine that ene appears3,he is celiv'ated ever the hoads
«fProtestant ministers of ail decnontinations, and elevated to a placo
wýhieh nu Preshyterian, Methodist or I3aptist clergyman was ovor
4nvitod to occupy. This is donc to one of aparty, who have showii
the most bitter hostility te the Britisb Governmont, and have pro-
'&ed theniselves the sworn focs of the most sacred ins5titutions5. Sucb
mark of honor, shown in such a conspicuions mariner, and in detianc4
Qf ail prepricty, marks> if anything woe necossary for that prose,
the miserable subserviency et the present governinent, te the =cm>
fsli flierarchy. Lt would scem under ail the circumstances as if it
woreo intcndcd, at least on the part of tho Ronianist priesthoed, pu],,
~iosoly tu humiliate Protestants, and of coursb our Gocvernment ars
êtthcir mercy. That the present administration are te blame fer is

ts evident fromn the fact that ne fermer governinent ever thouglit of
isuch a tliing. Lt is truc tliat they have du g up an old despatch ef
bord Grey's te Sir John Hlarvey, instructin'g him eu address Romish
prolates, "4My Lord," "lYour Grace." But this was in existence yeurs
ige, and yet ne goverriment till the present ever thouglit cf bestew..
Ing such a mark cf honor, upen even an Archbishep as was afforded
ýn the present occasion, te, the priost administering the Diocese.

The excuse offcred for this insult te Protestants, is that the churcb
Uf England Bishop is admittcd te the samne houer. Even if they
ivere in the samne position, this would net justify the measuro. Be.
eause soine trifling lienor is paid te tho higher clorgy cf a iProtesant
(àhurch, men whe, are loyal te their Qucen, and mombers cf a itlform-
èd chiurch, it is a very différent thing te pay the saine honors te, thip
ininisters cf thc corrnpt and fallen chýurche~ ofRome, who are the sub-
~jects cf a Foreign potentate, and whoso whole sympathies are oppo>
iite te the hener and glery cf Engyland: But the two arc net in thé
Mame position. The acts of the Province recogïtize thre CIhurch of Enq,
,land as tihe Established Clrurch, whife Roman Catholies are only tole-
ratod. The Grovernment are, tiiefore perfectly justificd in showing
tiroir -prelates such hon6rs, -considering:tat by law they enjey sach
a civil recognition; but as there is ne sucl recognition by cur laws ef
the Romian Cathelie clcrgy, the conduct cf the Geverninont is utterly
%nexcusable. For cur own-part wc desire that such distinctions fot
the clorgy of any donouiinution sheuld be rcmoved, but as long as
iJ'e la-ws recognize the Church cf England as the Establishied Church,
ive cannet find fault with the Goverument for treating it according.
1y; and as long as S*uch trifling hon ors as these ar6 ail the favors tW.t
yllinisters cf that body roeoive by virtuooi their positien,it la scarcol7,
'werth while raising an agitation te deprive tlîem cf them.

Tire Eilpress, the organ cf the priests says, that IlBanl Groy's de-
Jspatch will settie the matter at once and for ever.") Just about a#
nruch as Lord Glenelg's and Lord John IRusscll's despatches in 1839C
xefusing iResponsible Gevernment te the Colonies, settlcd that que&-
tion. That despatcir was writtcn before tire agitation in Britain ne-

jarding the Romish aggrcssion and the passage cf thre Ecclesiastical
iles Bil], and xnay ho added te thre Catalogue cf Earl Grey's blun-

dors. Sunely the British Parliament which with se muo'h unanimity
'On tire part of Whigs and Tories rcfused such honora te, Cardinal
'Wisemnan in England, wilI net compol the people cf Nova Setia to



guhmait to what on the part of tho' British pe^,ople they raised such *
tond and indignant protost that tho 8queak of Earl Griay and a feNý
ather nominal Protestants was unhoard.

Tho Protesta.nt Alliance have stated as one of the objects nt wbvicithoy should aim, te umite Prottstants in opposingtho "iconcss;ion et
rank and precedonco te, Romish Eelosi.,stics." Many, we daro say,
thought tM tbis was a part of the basis of the British Allianco
whiclh it, was unneeossary te adopt in Nova Seotig. They mnust nov.
dee their errer. Indeed overy day is sllewingrmore cearly the neceb-
lity of sncb an erganizatien as the Protestant Alliance. Evntbof3*
who refus3od te unite with it are seeing that soinething inust be donQ
te rosist the assumptions of IRonanisin. Tho Christian 3~eqi.
tJiough it can sec ne wrong done by the present Govornumezit, comnce
out in opposition te the houer grantcd te, Piist ilannan on the prck-
*ont occasion. We doubt aise wvhethcr tho bretliren cf the Synodl lu
connexion with the Cbureh of Scot'land, woiild consent even thji,
year at tbe bidding cf somo unscru plotis Politicians in Pic tou, t,>
tuako fools ef thiomselves, as they 2ld last year, by passing a resokl.
tion against the "lProtestant Alliance.' This ovent shows tho necci>
.iity for Protestants awaking te the intirgues cf thoir artial foc.--
Ucre it is found that wbilo tbey have been slumbering, unconseioaý
(if danger, thoir enemny bas stolen a march upon tbem, a-ad sccureCi
in secret fromn a careless Colonial Secretary, priviloges, whçliehi hnd
tbey been publicly demanded, the people oïfthis Province NvouJ1t
have indignantly reftnsed.>

NOerE.-S'inCe tho above was v ritten, we observe it stated, thai
ArebIbiishop Walsh did atqend a le *ecý in 1847, and reeeived the sarný
preco donce as that accorded te Prit st Hlan nan on th is occasion. Bu)
I3tgenerally it bas been as we have stated. Tbe except;on, euri4
ausly enougb, teoit place undor Mr Jolinsten's administration.

THE QUEN'S PROCLAMATION IN INDIA.

The communications from I-ndÉa of lato have chicfly been occupiod
w.ith, the events connected with the p)roclamation of tbo Quecu, ou
n6stsnming, the autbority over India, hitherte beld by tlue East Inidi:u.
C-oinpanyý in conjunctien with the British Governimont. There havý

hen reait rejoicings in Bombay, illuminations on a scalo cf gr.i
amr <1uite, unprecedented, triumpbial arches, bcoming cf grent gutns,
tireworks, feasting, and ail the other establisbed modes of expressing
natisfaction. AIl classes of subje iets, Christian, Mabomnatan, and lii».
4oc, iunited in recognizing Uer Majesty as their mistress, and in cm.
pressing their joy at tho event. IlIn cvery city," says a writer, Il a
overy station on tbe coast, and in the interior, on mountain Sunimit$
and interminable plains, tho signal cf the changeo flashed joyoitsly
abroad by fire woriks and music; the natives ercoýted pyramids of
flcwers; votive offerings wcro carried te the templdes; innocent sa,-
criflcet3 hallowed the rivers;; and in tho midst of these ebullitions
ftrobu a marvellous Asiatie hymn in pe'aiso of Qucon Victoria. -Not
A&uriungzebe--not Soloman the magnificent-not laroun-el-lIascbid
hiinself, was ever addxessed. with fiattory more sublime." Ilow mucb
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8inecrity there. may be in suich. professions on the part of Mfablomat,
tins and 1-findoos is a question, upon ivich gravo douibts miay cxist.L
But in thc iantimo 'VC aceept it as an indication of the copt
establishînent of B3ritishî authority. 0cmlt

The proclamnation on wl.ich this authority is assaimcd is a mos)it
important document, and bas been tho subjeet of al thorouglea-
ination by the organs of ail shadcs of opinion, polltical and religions,
aund on the wliole it niust receive commendation. Zti ,ide axo
marknblc document, and very differont from ordinary iRoyal ee-
es. t lias evidently been carefuilly prepared, an(L the îneasuire
whvichl it annouaces fully considered. Tho principal of these ini a
political point of vicw, are-the diselaimine of ail idea of territorial
extension,-the exprcssing the determination to respect tlic rights,
the dignity and the hionor of native princes as lier ownu, and the p)ro-
clamation of amncsty toirebecls. To tîmoso in arrns, full pardon is cx-
tended "on their rcturn to thecir homes and peacoful puirsuits," ex.
ee1)t to those wlîo have been actually conicirnod iii the nrder of
British subjects, and tiiose whlo bave given asyiumn to mnurdoer~s,-
The latter h oivcver wvill have their lives sparcd. tTpon the wis'doîn
of these mensures, there car scarcely be a dispute.

The subjecet, howvecr, U1POf Whiclm Most anxiety 'vas feit, particu-
Iarly by the religlotis p)ublie of l3ritain, Was the attitude whicli
wvould be assumed under tbe lnew regimie toward elri3tianlity.

The following are the terms i whichi this, subjeet is r ferd te:

"Firinly relying oursolves on the truth oif Cbristianity, and acknowledgiing
wçith gratitude the éolace of religion, ive disclnini alike thc riglit aud desirc to
impose our convictions on any cf our suillects. We declare it ti be our royal
%vill and pleasuire that none bc in anywise fàvored, nunc nîolested or disquiiuted-
by rcason of their religions faithi or observances, bat that ail shall alike enjoy
the equal and inîpartitti'protectioin cf the law; and we do strietly charge and cnjwin
ail those -%vlio xnay be in authority uinder us, that t.hey nbstain truin tll interfer-
ence -%Yith the religious belief or .worshîip of amy of or sulbjccts, un pain of our
highest dispicasure."

Xficli fear -%as entcrtained, in consequence of Lord Stanley'1s %wel]
knoivn leanings to the old traditionary Jolicy, that wc sbould acaiD
hatve ebristianmty ignored; and in genera ýt, satisfaction lias been giveli
that to soîne extent it bas been reogniizcd. If the statement inadeè
in the iRecord, the Ieading Evan<relical newsie nteCiteio
-England, hc correct, littie tbauks ar u WSppe inm It het Chbei ofe
afflrmcd On two successive occasions, that the proclamaition wvas pe
pared in the old way, withouL containint- one r-eference to Chrksti.ui-
ity-or a single recognition of the onc Supremec Bingr ond-
vont sentiment, and onIY reCfering(D to 10reolio for tho purpose of piis-
ting christianity and hcathenismi on a level, but that the Queon
objectcd to it in this form, and that by lier directions it was modificd.
The olaly point on -%vhieh tiiere is room for discussion is the sentenicu
which condeins the interference of ail personis in anthomity w'ith
"cthe religious belief or worship" 0'f any of flic people. if this ig
intended mocely to refer to any legal or forcible interference-if it
is mcrcly that there is to bc no0 officiai molestation cf a,,y class, thllý1
it mlnst have Our ]îe-arty concuirrance. But unifortunatel it if s
worded th'at bysomec it might bc intcrprceted.as forbidding any person
in the service 0f the 13rItish Governimcnt makimg any effrt o'n ht
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ever kind for the conversion of the natives. But ivc cannot believo
that snieh an interpretatien is interided te bo put upon 1V, and ive arc
happy to find tliat thoso wvlo haive the best oppertunities of judging,
putL the mnore fatvorable construction on it. MJr À%cbe.Àod Wylic ;says'ti1îat
the sentence lis rnueh te bo regretted, beenuse it inay bc pervcrted
toecvii purposs, but viewed ini the lighit of' the. nppointinent of 1)Mr.
.ýiontg6oinery te the next scat in te Conil lîcre, 1V cannot bc in-
tcndcd, by those whlo frimied the proclamiation, te niean auly discour.
ageinent te te exorcise of a legitfinate Christian inifluenceo."

As to the future prospects of Iuidia, ini a, tuerai ani religions p>oint
cf view, wve.ýcannot do b etUer than quote the vicws of' Mr. Wyiie.

991)y liond is fulil of liope. Net tint 1 think that there is ne ncd for w.iteilful-
neeî! on the part cf our fiaonds nt hine, but now that ive have reason to expct
that publie attention will bo directeti te India, andi that the Hoi-e Govirninent
will act wvithi a promptitude and vigour whielh hithorto have licu very unusua>
Gradually it ivil bcli fouati acossatry te relax the reins of control, andi te icave
a ivider discretien andi more independance of action te the Governinent in~ India;
andi the leuses cf Parliainent, animated by that tezuperato spirit which imu', to,
su lar o an extent, distinguiehes public mon, ivili interfère with caution and only
on ncamu doliberation. OJur mnissionus iîl eiaro the henofits of ireedknowv-

ocg f India's dlaims and i ants ; and the hreaking 'lcwnx cf an exclusive.qy.9,
tom, andi the ýrowth cf commnerc developing niew fildits uf enterprise, -wili a&.
tract augmnitng numbors cf Eureqean tsettiers. 1 uni persuaded, toc, thait tho
day is net distant when the blcssing, P.o long souglit and prayed for, ii de.
scend on iiis4ienary labore, andi ie shall sec the Lord opening up streains in
the îvilderncss and paths in the dosert, and waking a -way l'or Il is trutm accord-
ing te I11e prômise.

And thon ithat a prospect opens te the view 1 The va-st and Pnr osig p-
ulation in titis empire; car eloec relation with Contral Asia, Nvith l>ersia, anti
,with IBurinali ; dto cortainty that ore long the Chinese population wili be ewarnir
ing juto their landis, and probably opicing up Thibet, awd peopling theo ng.
nificcat islande cf dte Archipelage, with wihl ire are already cvery y'oar drai:
ing into closor connexion ; t1he noble races on our nortli-,wostern freatier, which,
twonty-yeare ieace, nmay bce indoentified with our own subocadcutatnilhe arts cf poaceftul iadustry ; abovo ail, dte Spirit cf the Iodrniglspo
pic, te. more earnest labour, andi grauting ilhcîn signal manifestations cf hib

l reseýnce :-wliat considerations aire these to us liore, ivhe uow mettra, over "tlio

long desolatione 1"
Tho nutiny cf ]net yoar, ivith ail its important and unexpecteti consoquoencos

may teacx us, by ways flar above eut conceptions, perhiaps by "lterrible things in
rigliteousness," te changes we now desîre miay be accemplisliod. WVo May bè
assureti that liglit iill peactrate te gloon; that the idols shall li boliehled $

'thutt the oppresseti shahl go froc; andi tînt Goti, oen eut own God, 'will blees us.
The cartb je detined te yiold lier inerrase, w:trs te cotise, the knoiedge cf th&~
Lortd te grow; andi the wondorfut evonts cf D)ivine providence ia the E ast during
the la8t lifteen yoars, frein Turkey te China, bld us look speedul.y for ebanees
that inay bie preludes cf the fair nightier echanges whicb te promises cf Urod
F-coute. Lot us lift up eut hearts, and bie confl&ent titat ire who sow andi they
'wbo rcap shall rejeice teigotîmer."

IlWe muet nover forget, in oontempiating our prospects hicre, that we hiave
ninny elemonte cf danger ail atound andi before us. Sixty years age, wbon. wa
first acquired the north-weetorn provinces, we wore in littie danger frein thé
fpsople, except as auxiliaries cf soute invading native rulor Nvho iniglit doclarû
hiniseîf their leader and proclain hie oîvn sovereignity. iGy had ne mutual
eanfidence, were eutirely unenlightened, andti lad ne ýewers of cembination,
andi vory eeanty mens cf ia -cotutnunication. Andi ting have greatly altet'
ed since thon. WhiIo we have net (as in Bengal) createti, in the Nortl-Vesb
=1d in Central Luii, a powerful lanideti clase, wvit stand between thc Gev-
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:ernint and thû cultivaters, and vrho bave a strong ixîterest in the rnainitenaùýa
of erder, we have, on the othcr hrnd,_givon the people substantial power by
the gradutai irfluence of civilipation . The population is more formidable neç;
could conbine-could mutually conimunicate-in a ivay quito unknown fornx-
erly. And one mu8t bc prcpared for thoir continualiy growing more jpoworfnl..
a8 thcy beceme niorû enliglitenod. tlut tho Queen's proclamation wisely, a;Xè
with xîeedful forcthought, etays, IlWhon, by tho blessing of Providence, inte>-
nal rnnquility shahl bu rostored, it le our carnest desiro to stimulate the peace.-
fui industry of Tudia, to premiote work9 of public utility and improvement, anil
te adininiste its govertinient for the bouefit of nil our 8ubjoctri -ri tîxorein.
In their prosperity vrill ho ouir strongth ;in thoir coiitcntr>COnt our security; aiiii
la their gratitude our bcst rovird." Ail thio iie admir.>bie. But thoe remairta
one thing More. Thei eniy body on whom the Cro-.<n of En gland can with af-
tzured confidenîce rcly, ululer ail1 circumectancea, i-~ India, wili ho tho Ohriutian-,.
l'Le more the native iubitanits, Ilinduu aind.Mi,îammodan, under the influeac>
tif edlacatioru, civilisa.tion, and wieailh groiw in wealth end power, the more in>
paticlnt will they bc of moognrie. IL wil ibo the revere with the Chrietitui
popul:ition, Etiropean and native. They wili i:-creasýinZ-iy feel their intereg>

ldcntiflcdwit th ners of Great I3ritain. 1%,e fruits of our missions, thero
fore, and oxîr E uiopoan coloniets, xvili, hrîmaniv spcaking, ho tho stauiina, cf
the B3ritish sovereignty la India. Others rnay ga~in 8uch au intereet in the lan4,
a.nd iu the proervation of internai pecc, au imay oniist*themn on our sido in se>-
ions of more popular coiniotion ; but ive shaIi aiways h ibl tù sucb juncturzp
iis, xill test tic loyaity et thcse Men boyond its etrongth. 1 ba~ve aiready Sai
tbat vcry iunexpccteld eveuts wiil prohab ly introduce our meet important ehangcs
here. So it may. bo, for good anLd cvii. *But, auiidst ail uncertainties, the tonb-
doncy of our missions te unmixod good wi! ho placed beyend a doulît; and I
tr-ust tiîat our U~atcsinen, as weii a ou îr Christian churches, will rocognise tji
palpable and in.portant truth. It surciy ouglit te ho obvious to ail. The L n
per of Austria or the Eieperor ef Russia may houerao thmat thero arceolemenp>
(if permanence ln his eccleFinsticzil and peliticai systcm ; ho May imagine tbet
the Roinish Church or the Cireck Church %viii flourisb te the end of time; buà
vio ene eau think tiîat 11induisin wili mest, even if thero were ne Christianity jii
t.becotuntry. Trade wouid of itscif suf-rre cvcntuaiiy tu everthrew Brahminisni,
pîd te modify, if not destroy caste; and tho cridences ef decay in blohammû
drapism, arc manifest. Are we, thon, to provide a substituto for the expirinrg
çuperstitions of tib population? Are we to stimulato trade, ana se wage waî
ttit1à countîcess prejudices,. -et teaeh no eompcnqatingr truths ? Or are our lu>
Êtructions te o se urd ý, that they shall not to)uch on a singlo point cf Dk
yine revelation ? What inust ho the result of this system ? Undoubtediyý nnt
peace and ioyalty. The tiiue must corne when posqitive religieus truthi will be
absoiutiy nece;sary to hold society together. At preseat traditions and soci.-l
ruistonis, which forai part of the Popuxiar religions, exercise a pjworful iaflucnco)
tîuL. whien Jlinduism has falcn to p oces and the Xussuiman reigion ha lest an
its vitality, wrhat theu ? I do not say that, te meet tijis centingýency, our Go>-
crament shouid turti miosionary; but ccrtainly it 8houid regard tho Christian
missions -L- its meet valuabie auxiiiary, and the Church cf Christ should so ou>-
large lier missions, tiuat thîey may command more attention and reacli largLr
portions of thc people. If our is.sions were as extensive as thcy should bu, ni)
gevernment would undcrr:ite their importance. At present, the Clhureh, by ber
Alothfuincss and hcer inadequate efforts, hctrays 'as complote a misapp)rehxýnsiôn
of bier duty in reference to this country, ns (Ie these statesmen -%v e dren cf
India's permanent advancement apart frein the progress of Christianity. Il
India le rcally te ho ail that ire lîeî> and expeet, it inust ho from her taking
the lcad in Asiain civiliration hnsed on the eniihtenincnt which attendls the go.

elc. WViti the word cf God in our hands, and r(,lying on its promises, wo inny
o's plan. The wisdom of inan mn4y arrange thirigs difrerontiy ; but Il He
eti the thouglits of men, tmat thcy are vanity."- Our truc wiedom is tu
*li -His wiil in India as elsewhcre.
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ONE YEAR ON~ ERRONANGA.

Onxe year is an imporhunt part of any
innslife, but uspeexally so of the ser-

vant of the Lord, Nvbo bias so many op-
portunities given to hlm by ~Od ia one
ycar, for winnit and profiting innor-
tal souls, for ;110m hie must give an
itceount to the Judge of itll. I feit this

very ranch et the e'xpiration of one
year's labours in tho Iralifaýx City âIis-
tsioii, but more sri than ever, as tiiis day
June .l4th 1858, briug% the conclusion of
Mne year's missionary labours aniong the
beatheu oS Erroinan ga; and as our friends
w;li now be cxpeeting somo aceount of
t1li yearjust elosed lin the mission boere,
1 maust not disappoint that expectation,
although report writing is not the niost
pleasant part of niy duty.

When wvc landed on thîs island, wvc
did not find any native teachers on it,
andi as wc wcre engngrif la house build-
iug fornearly two minheeoconse-
quently urtable to <'btain muei informa-
tiont about the meal state of our ncew field
vf labour, tili August, whlen I bogan to
iti-xterate with ýfinft-a imost blessed
work, in -Wl:clx I eaul throw nmy -whole
souil ever since 1, as a colporteur, ivent
up and dowa tbroughi the picturesque

bis and forcstz, mid by the eharminc
rivers of my oivn pleasant native isle,
wbere lovinig kindness, like its gentlc,
refresbiag, and ixuperisliablo streamce,
over and anon revives, and glitdd(en.q
the heart of the wayfarers. I)illonn>
Buxy does not contain a large population.
Thero is a flnc fertile valley, through
w'hvliehi a pleasant river ini which Riiiâll
vessels eau harbour, mis into theý
ocean. This valloy was Nvell penpled
about twcnty years ago; but subsequent-
ly the natives carne in collision with for-
ci -Ters, by W110111nuany ot theni Nwer
k1ield, and they becarno quite terrirw<l
by the dcadly fire-arrns of Europeanq,
and fledl to tle mnountains and sorne in-
land vallcys. \Ve were consequently
several days on Erromianga, beiore wo
sawv ten natives, and for tixis reason also,
wbcn Capt. Erskinc visited Di1lotu>s B3 ay,
lio supposedl the population of Errnoxu.
anga to ho very rnaîl. 1 soon fourxd,
therefore, thalt I could only benefit the
naitives3 ia general, by itiueratinganmong
thera frequently. I visited in Septeirn-
ber ail tîxe settleinents in the neighl)nr-
bond uSf Dilloa's Bay, by the sea emast,
and wvent into thoir war camps, and for-
tifications, some of wvhicli bave bouses
inside of thexui, Nvitlxout any opposition.
I thon weut abouit fifteon iuiles towvard.ï
the sotb end oS the islnnd, and found
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the natiives, for lte inost parit, ie a ve
uîîisettlel state, which 1 ni serry
otite, is stil! the case. They are lil
lte Tanese in titeir ruling desire f
war, as iveli as in physical apjeoaranc<
-figliting-everlasting fightng-ki.
ing some--wounding niany-and d

Etroyilg plantations. Twoof the teac
ors wioml sente tis part of the islluL
have returned te Dilloa's B3ay. I hoý
ever, found the natives friendly. 1
December 1 s'ont tewards the nerth en
of the Island, and found an interestin
inland settiement near Elizabetlî's Bal
whieli I afterwards viaited inonthly, ae

fet the natives te buîld me a littie acho<
- louse. 1 have, of laite, settled the enl,

Anoiteuin teachera I have among theni
The rainy seasen prevented me fret

itinerating mueh, again, tili Mari-c
when 1 ivent te the nortb end of th,
islaîîd; but I only found a few retenant
of soine trihes on titis part of the island
Many of the natives died here severa
years ago by a diseaae, which the un
tives, state, came te theas by the hateh
ets e? a Sandal-wood vessel. This dis
case, which seema te have been th(
smali-pox, and an opidemie which visit
ed this island 8everal years ago, (by th(
clonds, the natives say), have eut ofF, ai
least, one third of the entire populationc
of Erromanga.

Ais this part o? the Isand consists
chicfly ef fine pasture land, tho horses,
cows, and goats of foreignera are already
tiariviug well on ite pleasantmniuntains.

Jlaving thus made myseif aequainted
with Erroninnga sonth and north on the
s-est side, 1 foît nxioe te cross over
tho mountains,-as 1 have ne boat,-
and visit the eust aide, which la the niost
populeus and important part of Erreni-
anga. This important and deferred
nxissienary tour, I was by the geod will
ef God, enabled to accomplish la May.
Ont the merning of the 29th of May, 1
teok -with me two teachers and two na-
tives, and having ascended the me'un-
tains ef l)illon's Bay by the light e?
torches, We had the pleasure, by mid-day
of seeing frein the tejp of a inountain the
bMne ocean east and the eat aide o?
Erromanga, in all its Tahitian grandeur.
WC continued te proseoute oui- journey
along the native path-ways through very
fine fOreste centaining large timber, and
over fine strearne of water, whoGe, mur-
muringa and the solitary laya of the
fc.atheredtribes remindedus of lifeija titis
land whero death still reigas. I nover

Vy hofore saw such J4 itoresting and chairn-,
te ing aceitery as here presented itacîf to
ce view on the righit hauîd and on the left.,
or aî-We journeyed on towarda§ Mortinia

B3 ay. -in Bomle placesw~e walked along
Il- picturesque gallcries on the, narrow riâgé,
e- #of mrountains and leok-ed down on either
h- baind upon gorgeons '<alleys decoratod
[à most tasteflly by the Divine hand, ana
19- 1 feit that 1 liad aomething more te ad-
'n mire than wvhon.I wlalked through thù
d niagnificent galleries of the Crystal Pal-
g ace. In the evening befere the sun wont,
7, down we got ont te Mortinia Bay, and
d found this part of the Island as far ae
)l WCe could sc prescnting the sanie ricli
y fertile appearance as Tana on the euti
i. aide, with the sanie population, as fa~r as
I we could ascertain. .Avery high pietur-
i, osque rueuntain, whiehi is quite visible
e frein the lïvest aide of the Island, sands
s here in ail its Tahitian aj,,,ty and
. grandeur between Mlortinia ad Cook'a
1 Baye, locked with the main land, ei
- thougli in the distance it appears te bt
- detnched from it. When we get te the
- scil shore 1 sat down under a ah ady tree

te euse mylegs, and wa seen aurround-
-ed by abo)ut ghity natives, who aeemed
net a littie surprised te hear a strange-r

spaigte them in their owia tengue
of he wnderful works of God. 1 told
thein whea leaving te bring their friends
with thein the next morning, and 1
would thon apenk te thein some more
ivord& ef life. On the fellewlng mlorn-
jng nearly one hundred men, ewomeni
and chuldi-en, camie te us, to ivhom we
preached the first prineiples of our holy
religion. They manifested considerable
attention te the werds ispeken on this
occasion, and frequently interrupted me
Ly asking one anether questions on the
Dow doetFines, whicli they continued tu
repeat. The Fifth Cemmanument, and
Christ's New Commandaient elicited
muoh attention. They have quite, au
oriental ear for figures taken frein their
ewn native sceaery, and readily under-
stand some important ttuthý whea thus
illustrated.

The fathers ef seme of thee who atoed
around us on this occasion,-whe lived
and died in heathen darkness,-6aw
captain Cook, and honered hlm. as the
Noha, Creator e? the world, and it ia ai-
most certain, that they did net intead te
injure hlm, whea hie fired on tixemini
order te extricate hiniself froin theni.-
The tradition of the creatien as extant
among thom is thia :-" Noba made
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eyorything in heavon and earth, and
placcd the first marn upon the earth; and
aftor which, hoe %wrnt away te look for
other places." W! hen thoy thereforo,
eaw captait: Cook coming in hie new
floating world, they hailed, him as Noba,
and te this day, they call ail mon by
t1iis naine ivho have wiedom to inake

tiIps t is, howaeor, now, boingtre-
StrIcted to the true Creator. The tra-
dition of the flood seejms toi ho more, cor-
rect thon that of Samioa, and the ageney
of Noba is connectcd with the taking
away of the water, or making land in
the watcr, and light when thero 'was
darkniess. A woman wassoon, it etates,
fromn the tops of trees bailing away the
watcr when there wtas ne vogotation.-
Tradition maires thie part of the island
the first %hat wai peopled. It is but a
fLw miles froin Oook's B~ay, where the
(Jaindon left the Samoan teachers eigh-
teen vears ago, vho wore one year after-
warde removedl on account of iii hoalth;
and I have net been able to, ascertain
that tm; îîatives had any hostile feelings
towards thein. It ie a very mistaken
notion to entertain, thiat tho -antivea of
theso islands in genoral are made friend-
]y and willing tereceive miseionaries by
native teachers, who are fovoignors, or
by auyting they may' have heard about
missionnry success ia othor lande. 1

ýutfind the natives of this ioland in the
inland and moBt barba-roue districts, as
the Bishop of New Zeala.nd saye ho now
fande the natives of acores ofJheathen
islands,whieh ho lias vieited and ig vîsit-
ing.-"l To eay that they are friendly,"
ho statea, "1 i only te eay what; je truc
of ail these isianders, unless some pre-
vioue outrage bas taught thema to con-
eider the white mani as their eaemy»-
Wliero they are 8sepioioue of 01 foreign-
ers, tho friendly visite of missionaries,
.wd the locatiag of teachers wlio kw
sûmtting of tire language qf 1te hea*here,
as was done in Eastern Polynesia, are
of course, important prliminary mie-

eionary work. The visits of mieionary
shipe te this island since the Camden
visited hore, have loft some favourable
impression on tho natives; but especi-
aily, the visi t of tie John Williams aine
yoars ago, when the Rov. Mr. Murray
tock away sevoral young moui to S"o~a,
wlio, when they returned, did the only
permanent good, which hae, as far as
we know, beon done on Erurc-anga, pro.
Ujous to the ti -ue we landoed on this

l~Iad-winh'~,a conviction produeed

on the minds cf several of their country-
nien, tflîat miesioziaries are net bad mon
like other white mon. IMana saye tii,'
did this gpod. Ulaving.t3eured somot
land for missioszary promises ini Mortin-
ia Boy, 1 loft ene of thoso yoting ruen,
who je a native of this place, atmolg ie8
brcthren, and returned to Dillon's B3ay.
We epent a night by the way with an
inland triho, who treated us most kind-
ly; having killed a pig and prepared a
feast for us. We wvero two daye gettiug;
back, haTing travollod on this mission-
ary tour a distance of the circumference
of Aneiteuni. We are now pretty well
acquainted with the natives of every
important settiement on Erromanga but
ene, net only by visiting theni, but by
them visiting us for the purpose cf sec-

in he inside of our house, and hearing
Imrs. G. play on the Organ, Accordcon.
Whoa some cf theni firet hear the 6ound
of instrumental mnusie, thoy seomn quite
terrified, tili persuaded that there is ne
etrange spirit at wvork, and thon they
become quite charined, and go throughi
a great niany grotesque manSuvres.-
They frequently put forth tizeir hands
te, iny hold of clusters of grapes on our
'wall, but id them ratber hard. I need
hardly state, that it je absolutely noces-
sary te treat the natives nîcet kmndly.
and llwthem unplcasantlibertiee, till
thoy are taught te appreciate that which.
is more excellent in etiquette. I have
beard some missionaries state, that the
natives cf these islande cannot feel as
Europeans, and therefore,, we may speak
te, theai more severely in correcting
theni ; but this de not harmonize with
my present exporionce amiong them.

The danger te whichi missionariei are
generally oxposed on hieathea islands
like this8 aiýse, for the niost part, froni
two sources. The firet is the exist-
ence cf silent unrevengcd hîitred to-
wards white men, ou occou nt of injuries
received from them; and the second is
the malignaut deeeitful hnatred cf soute
cf the priests who are chiefs, ivlien they
find thiat the new religion is destroyixîg
thoir influence. I have had, theroforc,
te oct prudeatly on soute occasions in
visiting new places, and eend before me
some cf the young mea Nvic have been
te Samoa. Ilaving nuw a pretty good
knowledge of the language, 1 eau %vith
more confidence than at first., spend
nights arnong thecin, where they- aile ro-
olly killiîg and< eating cadih other; n
where forcgriers have bexi ldled sizîce
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we cimne to Erroinanga. There is ni
imueli to fecar frontî thini,ivlhilc wo kec
or qîîiver weii filied vritlî nrroiws steej

ed in the love of Christ. These reac
thleir hearts rcadily and disar±n then
1 onily found one mian on a Jate inissioi
arv tour, %vho contiuued to inanifest
kind of dcadiy liatred towvards nie afù(
the first intcrt'icir, but in the end lie 1)4
came inueli subdued.

1 should hoivcver state, that thley (1
tict estecin Ile, or ainy person bearin
the niiane of missionary, becauise of thi
doctrines -ie preaeh; for thoy in geni
rai, oniy shlo,.) kinducas wliero thoy bav
soine hiope of being well repaid. The.
ujill inalz norot, -~osi, they te,
us, if ive wili pay them, and they noi
deniand paymient as a righit, after the-
atfend ivorship) a fewv Snbba).this, and ca]
uis liars if we ao itot give thcmi somi
thing Tlîey are of course stili hieathec
%vorsÎii ping thecir oiwni faise goda in tint
of nie -; and a few of themn do us th
speciad service of coniing te worshi,
iwithi us, for which they require to b

To bc conchidcd.

EXTRACTS Cr, A LETTER FROX
MRS. GEDDIE,

Datcd .A7cir'eum, Âi0usf, 1858
Iky the Johni Wiliiams which arrivei

the StIl of titis inuîntb, ive iiad a inrgE
acaeof ietters front Nova Scoti.-

Y on cJinnut imagine, iiiy dear frionds,
liow deighited 1 -was to hecar froîn yu
nantit, for I lîad ilut liad a lhue from
homne fur a long- lowg tii. We wrec
dciigiited to sec ilear Mary. Site is nuw
ivitiî us. Mr. M. and suie %viil romnain
hiere uintii the arrivai of twvo inlissjinaries
wlioin we are dlaily expectîng froni Scot-
land. and thon it wifl lio dee;idedj wiiere
hoe 'vilI lie ioeated. 1 tiîink hoe wiii in ail
prei>ability 1ho settied on Tana. If sù,
tiiey wili hoa near us, and %vo can ofton
visit cadi otimor in tue John KCnox.

Weo had a large fainily during the
8tn (u' tue Johin Willians, besido our

dear associates, 31r. and Mrs. Ingis.-
WVe hail âfr. anid Mr.î. Creacrh anmd their
iitt!c be 'Y; Mi.and r.<tiory
ai lire ciiildrcn froini Sanma; À-tr. GUI
fcru']n R«-rutung-a, and Mr. & 31rs.Mth

)cum. r. Crcaghi icft Matre inst y ar,
intendiîîg to go tu Tnlnd hie Rev.

r.]3zaott, L.tdy aimd dnugliter iwere
fuliw pOsemîers itiî li0 tiv Sydney.

On bis arrivai ho- Nvas unitcd, tu Miss

Dt Buzacott, and is now tir -

ýp lehsnae c ie Mrs
-crecagli îc, accoliplisised alla posseosses

Ih ail the qualitiei for a missienary's -vrifé,
ri. and lins Nviîat otiiors who enter the field
i- froslî froa hme have not, experienco.
a Dear MaIzry looks 1'ory wreil and eays
lr site feois se. 1 trust shoc anmilber dear

>blusband niay be long sp4red to labot' in
the Lord's vinoyard. Mr. Mathmeso.i ici

.0 very dohicate, and wo feel anxious abou #
g Iiin. lowover ho is mnueh botter since
ýe hot ianded, and 1 trust tue climate may

ho b benelicial to bum. Mr. Geddie andj
e ir Matheson accoinpanied tho Johin

yWillianms te Erromang"a cailing at o-
Il tuna, Nuia and ranaý.; Tlîoy only reo-
v turned two days since. Tbis is the se-
y cend time Mr. G. bas been frein home
Il this seasen visiting tlîe isiands. l1e haýi
>- been away twe weeks ecd tume. nIf
n intonds going te Tana again. very soon,
o and wiil prebnhiy bo gone two or tlirec;
e wecks, gettin a lieuse up for our Mis.
p sienarios i hve a great charge hr
o lie is fromn home, but the~ natives doî> aU

tîîey eau te, assist mie, and are very kind
te me. Lahecla is aise teaeher here,and
is Very uselul and truatiwortiiy and lias

1 mnuch influence ameong the people. lie
is nîarried te Mary, one of iiy first
girls. T1ieyl bye on ouîr prcmises and

*asvst mie in taking charge of thec girls.
Charlotte teaches the cbjîdren evory

i day and tiîey are imnproving under lier.
*I amn cngagcd. vith the natives ail day.
1 have but eue of my fermer girls, and
she wvas very youung wlien I took lir.-
She is stil Iyoung anmd nit steady as
Mary, Mary Aun atnd manycf my eider

enes ivere. Ail my steady trustworthy
girls are nînxried, and these 1 now bave
aire qîmite Young and have yct te bil
taugh t, but meat of thoîn are iearniing
very fast. Our beys, cf which -we bnvo
sevonteen, are ail steady muid doing iveIL
Sevoral. of them are printer a-ad others;
of thein are quite good sawyers nd
have boon busy sawing frames and
boards for lieuses, for the new mission-
aries. Soin(- of tîten would make goodi
carpenters. Tlipy niako goed cimosts for
tlienselves, and boniches.

Ve lhave a nimiber of foeign ers liera.
lime two Saindal-woed establishments
kceep a nuniber of inen miiways about
thoîmi. Wc have alwPys vessels calling
.tee. There are now four in tue Iarbor.
Last %vek there irere seven. TIwo arz
vhaiers. Thîey lie un the hiarber anmd

send tlîeir boats out. lhora ie an Ame-
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rican ivlaler hoere just now. She is a
large vessel. Thcy have bec» hiere only
a Nveek and have taeken tivo large wlvhes.
The captain's lady is on board, but I
hiavenfot yct sc lier. The captain cali-
cd yestcrday and said lie would bring
lier on shore. Our own people are sur-
rounded by ternptations.

Il. M. S. Iris visited us about aL
month since. The captain (Loring) is
a very kind mn. Mariy of the efficers
appears te bc very fine mcn. They
visited us oftn. M1r. Moresby, whom
1 iucntioned ie a fermner letter, is really
aL fliCO veng rman. We becaine quite
attachJed te lîiixî this tinie. I nicntioned
before that lie is a son of Admirai Sir
Fairfax Moresby. Ilis mother is a
daughdter of the lEari of Fertesene, but
bir. Moresby nîanifests ne prideeof birth.
lie insistcd upon liaving Luy's address,
aad lias writtcn te lus inether, te hiave
Lucy spead lier holidays et thieir coun-
try scat in Devonîshire. Lady Moresby
is frein. ail amaents an excellent pious
wvonan. lier son adores hier. Ife says
slie wiiI be se delighted te have Lucy,
as ill lier ewn chil drea are nierried and
a-way frein lier, and lie lives very rctircd
in the eonntrv. Wre censentcd te lot
Lucy go as Mîýr. Moresby insisted se
nîuc, .aud hie scerned se auxious te cen-
'rince us thiat Lucy would sec nothing
that we wiould disapprove, ef, ive feel ne
soruples in letting lier go. .Catain
Loring is a gentlemanly ofl-handed o'd
P-nglisiaei. -rhlox one cannet hielp lik-
ing. Ic broughit mie a splendid case of
plants frein S'ydney, Put up by a1 first
rate nursoryrnan. T hiere wvere a great
variety ef fruit trocs and flowers, and
nearly ali are grewing. The Dector is
a ScotclIjinan, and a vory nice mn. Hoe
is su intelligent. Sn kind anid se gentIe-
iinanly. Se is the chaplain, Mýr. 'èaxp-
bell. lie is a goed yeung ian and
appears te takze sucli an. interest in our
work. They carnec frei Caledenia nda
tho Isle of ?ines hiere. and could sec the
difference bcti-cen Clîristians and Ife.%-
thenis. Tho first tinie they Nçere lîcre
tlicy did net appear to appreciate the
change nînoig tlîis people, as tliey lind
flot viqited miu of the liathien islands.

We fecl tory grateful te the icnds
ef the cause at home for tlicir contriblu-
tins &c. WVc wPre nearly out eof every
chig. We rcercd nil your kind pre-
scnts, for wlîieh plesc aropt our thanks
and feel .IF.,Zlred wfe value lilly oecry
thuîîg yoen siad uis. l'he silest teken

of reniembrance front our beioved friends
is lîigliiy prized by us. Thocy are aise
se usefui te us. *Yoiir presents eof cul-
lars &c., arc vcry valuabk*, as we need(
such articles eof dress liere, but cannot
afibrd te buy theni. Every tlîing lias
heen s0 de-ir lu Sydney for tlie last five
or six ycars that we cantiot got any-
thiag but the îiccessaries of life. Flour
lias falleri this last year, but sucrar lias
bie»n e»orrneusly liigh, and st111 is, and
wlîat w-o get is et' a vcry inferior quality.
Native preduce is tory scarco lîcre at
tho liarbor, in consequence of tlcre being
se xnany foroigners te supply. The na-
tives suppi' uis witlî tare, as inueli as wc
nccd, gratis, but fowls lire ver 'y scarce,
anid pigs -ire becerning se. The Sandai-
wood traders buy up ail the pigs tlîey
eu get and excliangc tiieni mît Espiritu

Santo, for Sandal-wood. Stili we got
aiong vory eoinfortably and lamve ne
cause te coîîîplain. The mission pre-
mises are neiv tory coinfortable and our
buildingvery coiiîvenient. I haive lIt-
ly lied tho rooni wvhoetuegirls<and
w-ornen sewv enlar cod. I have a, closet
ia it for hiolding work, thrcad, tliuînblleq,
&C., and a stoeroeem at the end for
holding clotlî. I fiad it very convenient,
and a groat savinfet tine and labur te

lnsofhving cvorything at hanid. Vhe
ktenadjoins, se tluet I Cali stop iu,

and sec that aIl is going on riglît.
Mr. Geddie w-cnt round te Anai

yesterday, te toit M.Ir. Inglis the result uf
bis visit te the other islaiîds, aîud consuit
about tlic future. MNr. Matlhesen accuin-
panicd lmi. Theyl havenfot3"y-e ttre-
cd. I fear lie w-lt net ho back in tiînie
te w-rite, as the vessol is te sail tu.-day.
Ilowever wc ex pct a vossel seun fur
China, andi we shall ail liate mure tiue(.
te -rite. This tinie w-c are hurried.

LETTI3R FRO'X INR INGLIS.

Te the Rot. Jolin'Grahern, D. 1).
Smc te the lRcf.1>. S. Coin. on F. M.

.zÀ;ieittii. 9111t April 185S.
JRsv. AiND »E.iC Si.-MNy fast letter

te yom w-as w-ritten la Pereiinbcr, and
Nvas forwarded hy N-ay of China. Silice
tlîmt t ine Il have liegd n oppn-rtunity of
sendinoe lettern te any point of the coin-
pmiss ixlore a post efEce rnuld bic foundJ,
nor do I know-v of aîîy yot; but as it is
near thc tialic w-lin vessels amly lie Ox-
pected to caîl lîcre on tlieir wIuy, citlier
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te China or soniewhcre else, 1 think
beet to have a fewlines in readiness.
bave received no letter frorn you, or ai
body ciao at home, of a date later thi
June. 1 have received the 1?eform
.Presbyterian Haqazi-ne up te Septemb
and tire Uhristiýan Tyie, ans son
copies of the .Àthen"?un, &o., up
about tbe saine date. If je highly gri
ifying to bear now and apain of w-b
the great busy world je doîng.

I arn happy and tbankful te say flis
tlirougl the faver of Divine providene
Mrs Ir.giis and I continue te, enjygo
lîcaît'., MÏr Geddie and his faiiy ni
aise vell, and by our latest accounù
-whiclî, lioNvever, are net recent, s0 w-er
Mr. and Mrs Gordon on Erroniang.

With us bore, the antumnal equino
iii noiv past, and the w-either is agaii
becorning cool and deliglifful. lWe hav
liad a rcînarkably hot sumunier, the hiol
test WCe have liad since w-e camie te thi
Island. Tlîat is te say, if a new tuer
mometer wliich I have get spea<s th,
trutii, My old eue-flic giff of Ed
inburgh friende - w-hich w.as testc(
by the flierniometers belonging ti
the surveying expedition, and found t(
bce correct, and the regîster ivhich I lîac
drawn up froîîî its indications, gladl3
acecepted by in the oticer in cunimand
w-as accidcntally broken souie tiiîue ago
Thîis one is encased in a Jiglît japannec
ires fraîne, whilîib, I suspect, radiîuteo
lient, and unduly raises thli ercui'y in
the tube. But le tliat as if niay, flic
euînmer lias been cxccediîîgly hiot, and
w-as somcfliig w-orsc than the dog-dayc
f'or tliree or four menthe. Wbilc you
bave becs cnjoying aIl flic plcasing
varicties of a îiiild ,id moderate winter,
cold wýitliout but w-aria -itlir, iile
the his, if nay have becs, w-cre cover-
cd with snow, aîid the streams Lritircd
w-itb ice, you w-ere sitting in a cosy
roei, and before a bli7ing lire, or w-alk-
ing w-ith firmi elatie step in a braciug
afmesplicre, along smoofli, liard, frost-
bound pathe, and feeling as il you w-ere
becoringyoungerand more vigurumîs ev-
er-y day,-îere WCe bave been scorclicd
and sw-eltered under a tropical sky and
bencafli a, vertical sun, wecck after wcck,
and MOnfli affer monfli, fuIl, bebveen
toilin- and sweiting, our care-worn
facesoare bccoîning tiin, sallow, and
abrivelled, and but fw, the rcviving
breafli of ocean and fie bealtli-giving
bree7es of tic tradc-w-ind, w-hidi ie now-v
beginning to blow soinewbhat seadily,

it and the six mionths Of Cool, delightful
I weather wbichi lies before us while the
aysun je beyond thec une, and gone, liko

in Homner'e deities, te visit the far distant
edi Ethiopians,-but for these things, and
er the original Anglo-Saxon stamina in
ae our constitutions, we should seen bo-
to corne languid, feeble and fit for nothing.
Lt- For the last three montha the ther-
at mometer in the shiade, outside my study

window, bias ranýed between 710 anid
't, 960; and whien laid in the sun, on the
e, coral walk, two or three yards frem our
,d front door,it lias semetirnes risen to 130.0
le 31y former thermorneter scarcely ever
3, rose above 90' ini the shiade in the sanie
'e position. The weatber wa8 unusally fine

this sommer during December and Jan-
s uary ; but on the last two or three days
ai of January a fearful hurricane swept
e over the Island. It cornpletely carri cd
;away the roof of Mr Ge ddîe's church ;

s it laid fonces everywhere prostrate,
.blew down lieuses, and broke and up-

c rooted trees; and as only about the
- ba!f of the breadfruit crop was collect-
1 cd, the reniaining haif -%as completclv
) destroyed, a lose that wilI be seriously
) feit by the poor natives, as the crop this
1 year was uncomnronly good. Atter tho
rwind bad considerably abated, the main
desccnded in torrents; every streain bc-

*camne a river, and we had flic heaviest
1 flood that lias been known ivitbin tho
imemnory of living, man. Tiiere were a
very great number of land slips; tho
water-courses dug for irrigating planta-
tions were greatly damaged, and great
iquantities of taro ivere swept away and
destroyed. Ilappily no lives were lost.
0ur mission prnwises, I»ani thankful te
say, saine no serions ia jury.

'In tlîe strenm that runs past ftic mis-
Sion station here, thflilood, by carrying
away quantities of niud, laid bnre two
enormous shelîs, 'whicli, whlen, the w-ater
isubsided, I got the natives to carry out
and place, one on eacli side of tlic gar-
den walk in front of the mission liousc.
Unlees I arn ver.y mucli astray in my
concliology, these sholie are specimens
of tlic charna gigas or gigantic cockle,
the lar'ie't and becaviet sheli yet disco% -
ered. Ïlhey zappeair to have been flrst
seen b 'y Captain Plinders in tlic Indian
Ocean. 'te h lave seen", says Maui-
der, "tan immense pair in the church of
St Sulpice, iri Paris.where they serve to
hold 'holy water.'" Thjis elîl, lie
saîs, is aise called T7ridacna. WVlî
this namo w-as applied te, it, is not to nie
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ùt ail obviaus, sinco, according ta Aine
worth, Ziýacna or ostrea tridacita
reans shelîs that cen bc cten at three
bites, it muat have been by seule af the

giný1uts -.vho ivarred against Jupiter, and
who hieaved up Ossa on the top ai Peli an,
and camparcd ta wbam, Goliath must
have been a pigiy ; or by some af tAie
leçs fabulous 7niqatneria whichi basked
in the sun, aad disported tiieniselves ie
the deltas, during tbe far reinote palica-
znia, acges recorded in the ebronice af
"enlagy. ibese twao shelîs, whieh are
inites, are cac3h four feet long, tvra feet
sevcPn inehes broad, and nine inches
thick at the umibo. I bave nat the
mane af weighinrg theni; b'îit eacb af
thinn is as inuchi as two men cati witli
saine, difllculty lift up frori the graîînd.
Sanie time cga, 1 found a single sheli af
the saine speeies nearly, but not ute
so lar ge ; and there are saine ot liera
which I have not seen, but ai wbose
existence the nativeg have iniormed me,
:snd whielh are iînbedded in the sand or
adhering ta the rocks. Smnall bivalves
-that is, amaîl compared wvith these-
either ai the saine or of c sintilar epe-
eies, front six inches taO twelvc or fil-
tpen inches lotigé, are found clive, ad-
hering ta the reefs in great nuimberis;
but no live specinien of this large gize
lins been secn an this islandl even 1bV
the oldest nati"ces. The native nainue
ai tliese sheIla is niljineri; but tlîis anc
,vhich I have obltaincd, Nvas warshipped
as a iiatinas, Or god, in the dcyý ai
hccthenisrn, bytte ane ai Mcellatung.
Frant tilne irnrnie.iiorialt thie upper part
af tlîis sheli was scen above the stolles
and mud in the channel af the strecin:
and when the natives were feeding'pigs
far feasts, belore giving tlîe food to the
animaleq, they laid it uon tlîis sell, in
the belief that, by daing sa, 'virtue
would procced fram the natinvs ta m'akc
tlîc' pîgs large and fat. Wbien tlîey
were about ta plant tara, they laid tlîeir
iraks, the sticks withî whiph they
dig the ground, on the seel, in the bu-
lief that, by doing sa, thcy would secure
an excellent crop of tara. Every under-tcking on this island seme ta have been
preccded by an att ai homage ta sanie
nainzae. Like the Athenians, in their
î'wn way, tlîey were '& vory religrins;"
and here, as in Athens, it wcs casier
te find a god than c man. ITow thoso
sheils came ta ho in such e place, and
how long they bcad remained tîmere, noa
anc knows. But tlme's destroying

fingers, by the ilgency af the elements
and the help ai accidents, have left
their imnpress on theni both; the edges
are chipped, and the enamel is corradcd
and thicy have not that smooth andi
white appearance wvhich they Iust hm~ e
bcad wvhen the animal was clive, and had
not yet enjoyed the honours of "an ap-
otheosis and rites divine."

The prospects of the mission, I ain
happy ta say, stuli continue hlighly en -
couraging. The prayersof the Church
on Our behaif are, I trust, being beard
and answered. Ohi that earnest boliev-
ing prayer may bo continued and in-
creased in behaif bath of the missionî-
aries and the mission!1 The four gos-
pels and the Acts"of tho Aposties are
now printed. Genesis is translated ;
and ao several of the Episties. Edu-
cation is advancing fàvourably. I amn
j ust about ta conclude the second session
of the Teacher's Institution. I teach
four hours dcily-an haut in the morn-
ing, fromn six tili seven, ini tho Normal
SJîaiol, whicli lias been attended thi±j
yTear by 170; two hours in the cûternoon
ie the Institution ; and an hour in the
evening, four days in tAie wieek, wvith a
Biblu cliss, attended by about fifty.
The pupils attending the Institution
are div.-ded ita two, classqes. The se-
nior class coutains lifty; they meet the(
first hour, and are tauglht vriting un
paper cnd arithnietie: The attendance
upun this class is very regeler. Du-
ring the second bour I tecb bath class-
es. This lieur is occupied -with recding,
spelli ng. writing on sictes, aritlînetîc,
gcog-r:phy, &c. The numiber in the
junior class is nbout anc hundred, but
tijeir attendanco is lesa regalar, aud
varies front fifty ta eighty. Thcy are
inaking very creditable progrcss in
writiug. In aritbmetic their progreas
is slow'er. In no branch of buian
lznuwledge wcre the natives of this is-
Luid more deficient than iii aritlîmetic.
Their ordinal numbers estended only to
thrcc, rviz. first, middle and lest; tlitir
cardinal numbers, anc. twa, &-C. ODly tu
five; Up ta ton, it wves five and one, fivr,
and two, &c. In counting cny nunîber
they invcriably ran ovor their fingeri
till thecy came ta five, aud then beld up
one hand, s I l "ny hand," thaM is,
five; they rail over thle fiu-ers of thie
othor band, saying, Ila haJi and one,'
dia hcnd and twao," tifl they came ta
ton, wlen they held them bath up, and
exclainied, Il iy twa hands," that is,
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P1.0 fives. If it was neccssary, the.
rian over thecir tocs in ftic saine manne
tili tlîey Caine Km tweîîty, wblen tlîey ci
claiiC, Il in3 tmwo hian(S and nmly tV
fiet,"l that is, two lires and two lires
Ail beyond this iWas doubt, inist, auq
ciiaos; as, iinny, a great inany, a, gret
zgieat îîîanly, and siinilar iiîdefinite ex
pressions. Tiheir nîominal :îdvcrbs, a
onlc, twice, &e., exfendcd also to lire
'iliey hiave no word for litindrcd or tilon
szind. We fouri it Nvould lic iinpossibm
Io teachiarithinetic througI lic urmediun
of flie uîtiv- limncrais. ÏNr Oeddii
and 1l, therefore, at once adeptcd ti
Englisli naines, 071C, twtzrec.0
first lesson in arithimetic for îuany f
long (lay, and it is one of our daily les
sons still, wais to nake themi repeat fth(
Englishi narnes. One -way or' doiný,
fuiis, and whichi connecfs a, taîîgiblk
idea iii the nie, is 10 couat the ninii
ber of schiolars iio the seliool every imcmn

in.One of the best schola.rs is set up;
hieeouats flic scholars aloud, and ni]
the rest repent flic nuilibers after hin).
&s -a, natter cf course, wlîcrc tiiore iwas

rio liferature at il before, w-e introdu-
ccci flic Arabie miîncral characters.
*Whîen WIe print(l iMark, Ive 115(( thec
IRoinaî mnierals f0 mark the chaptèrs,
buit we soon folind that it Ivas necither
clesirable or necessary te trouble tlue
natives w-ith two sets of cliaracters, and
Ive niow use notlîingy but tlic Arabie nu-
nlierais. In erery braich of Educafion
wc have to begin boere nt tlic very bc-
ginning-, bult iii ariflumactie w-e ]lave

ta liegîin at w-bat would bc coasidcred
in inlost places far before the beginning.
Sa thiat wvlicn yon lîcar of flie na«tives
of' thlis island înlaking- somle pro-ress in
airithînietic,yoil inust neot tIlink ofDIprop)or-
tion or practice, far less of fractions
:Ild the cube root, but tmnply of nota-

tion, mniration, and flic first fur
rules. But as somle knlo%%.ledge of the
principles of nrithînectie are essentially
iiecssar Y, to coinînuiiinicto anlythîng
like correct idcas on abnlost anlysnbject,
andh %s nayparts cf fthc Word of ýGod
vannot h>c understood( wI;thozt it, Ive
feel \ ery desirons fhiat tlie îatih e mmlid
sboffld le expanided, slapndaddis-
ciPlinied, by a1 little kaiowledge, atleast,
Cof tlic siîniest of the exact sciences.
I IM, Inlc ilu w-in of a ballframc for
te:irliîm tlie sinmple miies9, snicb as is
lqe(il in lfanlt sehools, aIse a feir liun-
!Ired cc)eof flic mtplcto table
la ifs ý!jiiplest forni;, alsi a1 mniiabr of

yr copies of SOnM sileI eleinentary book
r on aritbinetic, contaiiiing a, lîst of ex-

amples, %vith thie niiswvers given ail iii
lic key, sncb as Trotter's or 'Buchaiu-

.anles. 1 Sboulcl like f0 supphv enc-i li-
h pil -wif l a book. Thiis Ivonld fürnislî

tliein mwitli eînployiiieut at home.
Witlîin the hîst four ycîîrs and a-lmalf,

s siice inarriage uder al Chiristianî forîn
w-as est:îblisbed ou mny sicle of tlie is-
land, I liavo inarried 11.0 couples; fifty
of fhose Couples have licou iarricd

i -itliu flic last liffea nitlis, andi
3tw-eaty-livc of fluon witbin flhc last
t lîrc îîîoîtms. Pnring flic lirst lifteii
days of tdie present year I inarried six-

ttecu couple. Thiero au-e at l)resent on
- nîy sicle cf flhe islau.d not umoro tliau
3about flîirty unîiiarried inarriageablo
woinen, te about 300 unniarried muar-
riageabie mcen. Stili f lie gospel is rapidly

*imiproingm flic social comndition of fis
*people. Four yeni-s ago flic inimber oif
nulales exceeded flic uîiuîllbcr cf' fenliales
liy 320, iiow fthc difference is only
2e70, se flimut Cliristian)it, numst haro
saved flhc lises cf fifty feixiales -iî.lmii
f lint fiîne, or about a liuiîdred crer flic
w-lioe Island. Under six yezirs of' age
flic nuiuber cf boys aîîd girls is equal,
fcinale inîfaniticide is arrested. 1 lharo
iiiarriecl more thxaî tw-enty -widows, w-hIo,
lîad lîcathienisin eoafinued, would haro
ail beca straîiglcd aad cast; into fice se:î
w ith licmir liusbands; and lucre are cgî
or ton more w-idow-s whio are net inarried
Isrlc suouil doubtless iiire miet flic
saine fate. I trust flic femnaleiîmibers
cf "Our Cliurcu w-ill thîink cf flieso
faects,-for flîcy are face: s, aU(1 net; con-
jectures,-lîe results cstablislieci 13,
careffnlly collected and accurateiy pic-
parcd statistics,-aid fliat îîîaîy a wvid-
uw-'5 jif ie %vil], on1 fîis accouint, lie cnst
into flic treasury cf flic Lord for flic
oxtemîsion cf luis 8oiî's hin-~doiii If ftli
Lord continue fo vouelisae uio nis lus

bis in ifwill be practicable, at lic
rcry distant day, for e%,cry manx f, hlave
]lis oivxî w-ife, as w-cIl as for cI-ex-y w-o-
maxi to have lier ew-n liusbabd. WVc
publisi lich buns offly once. Tts
fruii flic sinallness of flicle îd is suf-
fieicat f0 1 )reent aiiy iluiprop)er ur-
riage ; es pcmmlly lis I neyer inarry any
tilltflic followiixg Friday; muil lîcre, ns
in moîre ciiliglitcuced IandS, gossip ivithi
lier hiundred fongues, iVes fuît imubli-
city te sucli evemts; antitluey iimust lire
iii some very remet e corner, w-lue do
xîot heuar, between flie Sabbatli aud flic

Feli.
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]3ridai', of aîny intenc iariatc.
l 4ides t his, 1 qolellllize al(oîîr

ritgr., publicly ii te clhurchi nt the
lria y rar-ntigwhien, espevial-

ly if a inalrriage iii Ï0 bc cciobratcd,
tîtere are upivards oif tiree~ liiidred
people presexit. . 1 bave nieitlicer priv:itc
itta*rages nt- privitte baptisins; every-

tlilng i (loune publicly w-iti lis, that
toreiaeiubrîînre of al public profèession

and the fcar. of public Opinion, 1111y
Conie in to the aid cf et ieak or wvaver-

<lreisoltutioa.

Buat wbile thie tprala social
lle.ssinrs of Clîriqtiny isr 5 con.sp1ie-
itous' on this islaild, ive trust that the
Lord lu bis ierey la coiiantuaiicatiingl

bigbr b'ssigi~tIte flite instruaien-
f~iity of ILS wordI. On INv Geddlie's
aide cf tble island there are a blundred
and twenty ciiurehl incmnhers, and a
largo nuinher of candidates. On tiis
sitie there are nianety ;of titese,ei-

tei wverc aduititted nt eur List cin-
uinion. .Aîaong those at adnilited

were two woliien, Who live about eight
muiles distanit, wlie attendcd illy canidi-
dates' class" for cigh(be nionthis. Th'ie
class nîceets cvery l~iay xhctn 1 -a1111ut
honte bIut during ail these ci<rlîtecn
mndesh, the oiC -%vis absent oniy twice,
andi the otlier 01113 four tintes.
'l'li "Johni lKîtx" lias more titan va-

aliseil oeil- expectations. hit Decetibler

hist Nve hauicd bier up, to hc out cf dlait-
ger during the hurrivalle nliolîths. -Siice
tieat tinte ire liad lier punt inte thioroti.gb
vepair, calllkedl, paiied, berths iitted
up, anîd at lient iron 'raihiiîg put rouind
the deck, te picvent natives frein beiitg
1)itced overbea-,rd Nviien site is rolliiîg
in et ren<'li sea. List yeazr .oiie or two
natives Feu1 everboard, antd but for tlteir
bieiîîg goed awîunners, tlbey tîîigbt have
Lecui drowlncd. Sonie of (lie vessel',4
kitees iwere fiuind ta bc loose; tileso
have been r-eiiuevcd. and irou Imees put~
in titeir. place. Sie wvihl 1e launecie

fiîgaiîî icxtiwepk, alil Nvill go t en
next merdt. Mr (Jeddie bans baid al
the trouble of getting Ilmese repaire
excetuted. lappily, Nve obtained. thle
services cf an excellent ship-carpcniter
aînd et blaekstiitl, froa one of the an-

Cail-îvnod tl ilact on tlie is;land.
Mr.lIenry ilgo,oiie 6f the patnera la the
finit, mid I iniseif a, lirst-rate iineclnie
-ia18 hlindly ântcrested linefiii tite
repairs cf the veasel, and dloue every-
thuîig lu bits power ta hiave lier fitted
up in theo best possible iutiner. Ouîr
prayer is, tliat Ile irblo lields theo wimds
iu biis fists, and wlte rides over te

vaîgiaves, uîaly watei ovci* env lit-
tic ves.sel, and titube lier te o ai li-
strutuient cf' nnuch good ta the miissiont.

1 renliain, Yours, &c.,
JeaNý- iNcLs.

OTIIER MISSIONS.

MISSION OF THEI IL P. CiIURCII
IN iNDIA.

'lic Caininitîceeon Foreign Missions

bas been preparel wuitlb great ente, iritli
respect te a proper loeffl ty 1for a mission
in India. It points out the inissienary
accieties ncow labaurng ierc, and lte
stations wbich tU~y oeetipy, and de-
scribes tinpe s ]bihlave 'beil su--

'gestc4 b)y gentlemen w Il acquainted
with the want-s cf thînt gm-eat countî-.---
After coaiparing the eél:inîs of thecse
aigeated fields <'t labour, it gives the
prefercuce to Ajaiiere in ll.jp3ootann,

as9, on the wltele, comnbisiiing more ful]y
titan any of the other l'laces lte qualities
wbici te seat. of a nuissh(m slîeuid have.

The case cornes before the Conîmitîc
for decision mut thieir meceting on the 11

of Nos-eutibet', trion saine one <if the'
placesq descrihed %vihl in atlhprobliîity IeL
selccted; anîd, trIon tîtat i lotte, tho
grotiad of the cîtoice wili be ininiediatelv
and fîîlly stated ta the ebutrcli. lut thé
iteantimo, the Comnîittc have instruc,
ed the Secreta-ry te issue an aphîcal in
beltaîf cf Tindia, and to aak, in tetrnis of
the minute of Synoîc, for "'at le.wat four

tuIissionuaries." WVe now addressq tiieso
students that biave just eoiupleted their
course at tbe hIall, tlie prenchers, and
tile youîîg tîtinisters cf Uiechnreb, and
tre reqîtest thent vory earnestly and
praye-rfuilly to consider the feliouing
point:-

1. llie ,Siroîîq C<aiinis qf Zadia.-
These clains ari.Çe frein thse nuntiber ef
te people, frot tlieir degraded state,

aîîd froin the necar reltionsliip in whilm
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thoy stand to us. The inhabitants c
India arcecstimated at 180 millions; an
to this vast population there are oni;
about 400 ordained mnissionarics, or on
te every hiaif million of the peoplc-ai
average eqt:al to five ininisters for ai
Scotland " What arc those anîong s'

mnny?" Every successive thirty y.car
are sweoping- away these 180 mîillion
into the eternal state, and raising up a,

"""'Y in their stead, to, perisl as ilie,
have donie, uniless those that hac1- ti'
gospel take pity upon thei, and sent
nien te tell themi of that one Divini
Saviour, by faith ini whoui alone the,
cani bo savcd. Ail these millions art
sunk -n thedeepest darknless, and ir
the niost appaliing superstitions. Thcr(
are the If indus, wvitlî their almiost coun t.
Iess gods, their costly temples, theil
cruel, licentious, and dethasing rites,
their noxîous caste, and their 1ile social
customis; there are the Mohiammiedans,
trusting in a mian like thiemselves,
proud, seIf-rightcous, and hiating Chris-
tianity-the foirmer contînerors and rul-
crs of tlic countr 'y, and anxiotis to regain
their lost dominion; and there arc the
various bill truies, known l'y nmany dif-
forent naines, the reins of thie ancient
inhabitants of Iindia, ail of thein net
merely ixnmerscd in the lowest depr.iv-
ity, but inany of themi professtl traders
ii i uman.ti blood. With regard to al
tiîese racs, it nay bc said that Satan,
wt)rkcing on the strong wvickedness of the
carnai heart, and throtigh the agen cyof
the acute mental facilities of the Peuple,
bas, in the course of agos, wmovon a, sys-
tom of religions rites, the inan featuros
of whieli are f.tiseh)ood, cruelty, and
pollution, and1 which keeps blis victimis
"9under the powver of darkncss." Fast.
bound ini the cliains of the evii one, tbey
appeal to us for pity and for hielp. he
cry that ivcnt up froni the oppressed
Isqraeiites in Egypt, was but a. wbisper
in coniparison writil tfhat -vhiichi arises
frAnt. ail parts of India. And this ter-
rible cry counes front those whous ive
hiave subduod, and wboin we are kcep-
in.- under ôur swvay by force of amis.-
IVe have assumed the rosponsibility of
thcmn; tbey are ou.r subjocts; ire have
that gospel ivhich can give thoni rest,
peace, and salvation; and surely, then,
ire shall contraet very deep. guil t, if irve
"forbear to deliver" tbose millions ",that
are being drawn unto dcath, and that
are ready to be slain."1

2. fie Encouragemnts for 31 ïssion-

f ary Wfork- in litdia.-Thieso arise fromn
d the froc access that is liad to thc people,
y front the fruits of the literary labours o'f
e the missionaries, and froin the, grtat ro-
ai Nvards that niay bo won tbere. Ail the,
1 nîissiouarics testify that, beforo the bite
o outbreak, thcy couid wvith the utmeost
s safety traverse ail parts of the cotintry,
s vîsîtmng al the people ili the large towns-,
sat their becathenl teinples4, thoir religions
rfaiirF, a-nd ini the villages and coeuntry
3disiriets. Britishli roteetiolI wa8 m

i effectuai shield to timcm in ail tlîeir.jotir-
r.ys nd evcry\vhenre tiîey toumi mul-

rtitudcS preparcd to licir thoîni. lit nany
placeOs thO people wiei*e rcady te dispute

itlheir statemients, and to deffe.cl tlheir
owvn systeins; but there iras nu0 difficnlty

*feit in obtainingt rlit audience. Aitd
whatever igbflt C- the fea s cntcr-timcd
by thc natives et comppulsery conversion
on the part of the Goveramnent, and tIe-
effort wivh sudol au iloa had ini stir-
ringt I!p Opposition te the rutilig poWers.

*-an idea not unnatural ini the onse olf
*t'o.se Nylîose traditions informced thmm of
the ceeivo inoasuires cf the Mosîcia
cenqucrors-thore is the fillest evidonce
te Pr-ove tlîat they Nvelcuonied SI)ontauIr-
ous Christian persuasion, îuîd nover took
effence at thoso vrho sought, by argui-
ament and personal instruction, 'te gain
their assent te the dloctrinles cf the '-

pel. WVe have of late road. a gretatdeal
abouit India, and it secms te ui tliat the
proofs irhichi eoîne front ail quartcrs go
teow, tlîat the natilecs, atachiil a.s
they are to tlieir owva systcmis, '%vonder
at and dospise tiiose Europeans wvlîs,
bcaring the naine of Chiristians, couite-
nance and îîid ini amy %vay tîmeir roligi-
eus %vorsip; andi tlîat, on1 the otmer
hanl(, they r'egard ivith favoni' thmse
îvlîo openiy zu uw thieir Ciiristiality,at
iu accordance witli its principles,, anti
irbo labeur croii to inakze couverts. It
it is truc tîmat, ini thc inte disturlances,
sonie cf flic miesionarios and native
Clîristians have lest tixeir liras; but, froni
thc accounits '.hiicl vc have Seen, ive
arc disposed to say, thiat it iras because
they irere fouad in the socioty cf the
British oficers and residents, îvbom thecy
reogardcdi as tixeir oppressors; and tha.t.
ii the exception of a foi bigotted

Mohamniedans, thiera dees net -ippear
tu be anythiing te, intiluate thiat lies ility
ias dirocted against the Chîristian$'.

siniply as Christians. his is a swattc'r
of groat iml)ortance, and it is full of
cncouraigeniiet,-as it assures us that,

4 26 Feb.
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whcn the insurrection sirnil be fully.
quelled, a wide door uo' usefuluess will
ho openced to the servants of' the Lord in
ali parts of Indiia. Again, thore is the
encouragement wlîich -springs froin the
labours of the uhirsionaries who have
licou ini the field. Tlhe value of these
labours is not to ho estimnated b)y the
twcnty thiousa;nd vonverts that now exigt
ini the 'vannous iss.ion fields. Il rests
ratdier on Uic consideration that these
labours, vicwved as preparatory, have ne-
cunu lated literary niateriais, wl.ichell
render the -%vork of their successors coin-
paratively easy. Granîmars, <Iictionar-
ics, and elemcentary treatises have becai
framed in ail the ieading languages; the
entire Seriptures have been translatod
into ton languages, and the New Testa-
mientà inito five mocre; and usofuil religious
books and tracts have been previdcd in
ail these tongues. No eue can poruse
the admirable pamiphlet of the Rev. Je-
sel)]) Muilens, entit.led, "The Resuits of
Missionary Labour in India," without
beinigvcry deeply inmpressed with a sense
cf the great w%,orth and squceess of the
prcpatratcry work of missions in that
country. M1en of highi ability and ex-
tensive learingii have, iith unwearied
diligeuce-guided by devout picty and
zeal-miastercd nearly aIl the languages
of' India, ani convcyed inte inot afew of
tlicml "the living and life-givg racles
Of God." NKor is this ai. Teeal
and dcvoted miissionaries have, .by the
circulation of dto Scriptures and of re-
ligîcous tracts in the vernacular tougues,
by t1 îcir public addrcsses, tlieir itincrat-
iîîg lui Ours, and their numerous schools,
br,)uglittlic principal truths of the Chris-
tiaîn faith before flic minds of vast
mbers cf the people. The divine or!-

gin and uncomproinising character of
Christiaaitr have been mnade widcly
kznoivn. Ilie elaims eof Jesus, as thec
only Savhîur, have been heard even at
the shrixîe of thecir temples; and the
conviction is growing in the minds of

nyiaa tlat the rcign of thoir systems
cf ish1 near an end. The rnis-

sionarios have thus sowed the sced; and
the invitation is now hield out te others
te "enter i # to their labours,' and to ga-
ther fruit unto eternal life." And, Stijl
furthcr, thero is tuieencouragemient that
cornes frein the great rcwards that arc
liere te 1'<ü -won. India is ncw the chief

oX f onterprise for llritishi youtli. It
la the P! ace te ivhichi Our educated Young
mien, bot, civil and znilitary, arc looking

for office and emiolumont. Se much iti
this the case, thiat, since conîpotitive ex-
amination was set up as the passport to
office there, the Ieadîng seniinaries and
universitica in the empire are directing
the attention cf their students te those
branches cf L-nciledge, acqUaintance
wvith ivhichi will ensure success in tic
ilay cf trial. IMany mon have in India,
w-on distinguislie<l reputationB, both iuï
roldiersaind 1a8civiians,«,nd have returu-
cd te this country loadcd with hionours ;
anil tliere is net a doubt that net a fen-
cf thoe young mon that arc lea-ving car
shiores in such numbers, are cherishing-
the expeetatien that; they toc wil1 acquiro
faine, rank, and wealth. The ambition
is laudabie. and, if rightly directed, niay
load te good.* But fiere is another class
cf mon thaflhave aise gained highi repu-
tatieusinuIndia. iherehatvebeen,iind
there are, great missionaries there; nien
wliose naies are hallowed in the chiurch),
tlîat shine with the lustre cf the sauctui-
ary,and that are n-cii knewn in beaven.
We address these whose ambition ex-
tends beycnd the limits cf earthi and
tinie, vlhe have given theniselves te
Christ, thoir Lord, n-ho esteeni spiritual
riches nl houeurs, and *whose great
aim it is, in their eue life, te (Io as inuelh
as they can for the glory cf that Divine
and gracieus Savicur n-hei they love
and serve. iheir desire i8 to approve
thxeiselves unte Gcd, te do geod te their
felloir-ien and te realize that kind et
faie that "-vill risc in the resurrection
nura3," and gren- in brighitness even in

tho oavnlystate. l'on nide is the
field which India effers for gratifying,
snob holy aspirations! The cvange!i-
sation of its 180 millions wculd task the
energies even cf a band of archangels;
and mcst gladly iveuld thev uniertake
it, n-ere they perrnitted to do se. It

nlay well satisfy, therefere, flic lcngings
cf Lh greatest anmd the hest of the chil-
dren cf mon. But, additicnal te the
erdinary interest and the ren-ards of
rnissicnary Wovrk, the yclug mon te
n-hem WC spcak, have now tè,âr
tauity to become the founders: aLew
mission, and te bear the saine zélà .tion-
slip te the field n-hich nîay bc eÉàsen,
ns that wlîich Sn-artz bear te Sdûflbern
India, Carey te Central Bong ai, and
Judson te Burmah. The stars that coe
eut first iu the nccturîîai sky arc the
brightost and the best sac, and their
splendeur appears the greater vhen
comparcd -ithi flic ligit eof tiiese that
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lolloý,r thein -,and so is it iii the mission
fieldi. The fumdexs of a obiS 0 a i nf
a place iii the licartsan ti neniories of
the people. whii no snibsqeqt labouir-

c.liowevcr gifted, can secilrc.-. Rý
1le<.fi .rembcr.

SUIiSCRIiiEiS TO £315 INOlA 2MiSSIOS GUAPINTES

A Friend who preferswitliolulinF-
his mille, L.1000 for Iot yeur.

For succeciîîg 4 ycora, 600 cacla.
àlcsors. .. andl D. Paton, Till-

coultry, 300 for 5 ycar.
WViti L.230 for outfit lot ycar.

B1. Ilil Illyth, ý-sq., F(diibtirgli, 100 (or 5l ycars.
Johin Millar, Esq., Eidinburgh, 50 for 4 ycors.
Jiames Moaton, iisq., Greeîle, Z0 for 5 yenas.
*laoîe3 Marshll, 1-A'q., Le:t. 25 for , )-cars.
iitet G.Ichri!it, Eqq., Elmwood, 20 Ist y'ear.
Thomias j. Dio, Esq., Meîrose, 10 for 3 yao
ÀAlla . Freer, Esq., dlo. 10 for 3 years.
it. l1liîiay, Esq., UL7veriton, ib10 for lot year.
Wru. Ford, Esq., Loith, 10 for 5 years.
WV. J. Ford. Esq., Elnilmtrgli, 10 for 5 years.
Tihomas Scott, Esq., Wiuton. lu for 5 years.
P'eter laliitosi, Esq , Glasgow, 10 for 5 years.
Andrcw Duoni, Lsq.. Glasgow, 10 for 5 yeors.
WVilliam Oliphit, Eo.q.,L'dinbtirgh, 10 for 5 ycars
Jiames Ilaikie, Fsqj., Tankerneis, 5 for 5 yeari.
James0 Ford, Esq , Leitlm, 5 for 5 ycarâ.
James lic.îu, Eiq.,,Edinburgh, ô for .5 yc:îrs.
Williami Linhie, Esq., Nlauchinie, 5 for 5 years.
James Blrowni, 01q, iasgow, 5 for 4 Yu:.Is.
Jolui Nlorrison, Esuî , Glas-pow, 5 (or 3 yoaro.
Jolin Wilson, Eoq , Deinoyloanthe.d, 5 till lie oees

ca ioes ton ater it
Profeosoor Eaoton, M. D., Glasgow, 2 

2
s. for 5 yrs.

Thio s Darlinig, Eoq., Middicton. for 5 years.
Jams Blrown, L.,q., Glasgow, 1 for 5 yearo.
Friclido, uer Treasurer, 130 for 5 ycars.

AJMERE, IN RAJPOOTANA, PItEFERItED
Mil) RECO3IM1ENI)ED.

WC fée on h f lihole, tllouch %vitil
hesitatioui and diflcîilty, disposcd. to
prefer and recoosîîîend Apiocrc. Ail
who spe.îk of it descrilbe i L as al *n ~-
tant an~i invitirg field of labor.,Ir
WyliC Says, in one of his lettCrs, " If is
a Mîost iîitcrcsting- field." he Rev. J.
OlveI1, whIO lias lal)otircd at Aoafor a
auîiiiber of years, sliggCsts al, rcoi
mcnds it. Dr T. Leckzie, who resided
in Ajîsîcre fur Soie finie, and Whio
knoIVs it Weil, sa,'YS, "I1 ccrtainly would
recoîîiîîend the UJnited Presbyteriaa
Chuirch to Icave ]3 cngal, and cstablishi
aniewmission in l1rpr India at Lick-i
110W or AijnieC' IVC regar, ts
cliè&.MStaaICc Of specitil importance,
that the Rev. Dr Wýilson of Boinlbay,
1WhO 'lias lon(, rcstded in Iîîdia, and
*ho is thorotnghiy acquaintel with ifs i
«%ants and ifs dlains, lias at once nain-
eod Rajpootana "las about thle Lest field,"
Th'Ie liev. J. M. Mitcelel, in a passage
aiready quoted, says, " If nîo mission i
IbaS Iffen beg«ua or projectcdl, ccrtainly c
It-Ijjpoutana lias strong dlaimls. Nec- a

rnuch and1( Oîîdeypore are fitted to lie
good centres of apota- s
iîFsî or î.. And tlie 1ev. J. Mulji.
lens whlo kmndiy attendeul the mleeting
of the Forc*il Colîiinitteu on the SItfi
of October, and gave a deeply iîîterest-
iîîg anîd ilîstrucetive accontîît (if mission-
. *y wvork in Isîdia, Ioftebsan
iiiost inivitiîig,- vacanît fields, isaid tMien,
anîd subscqucnttly to the secretrv, tlîat
the more hoe tliglît of Ainiere, lie was
Lte more persuîadcd fliat it w<as a vci'y
eliible svene of iiso r labours.

3 jîîerc scins to coîbn, mlore thaxi
auîy of thîe other Places laaîiled, fIns
qulabities Wliicli WC have stated as re-
quired in a proper iocahity :-1. It is
distanît, buit iL is accessible. Its dis-
tance, and ifs beiîg soînewhiat remîîoved
froin the great highiway betwcoîî th:)
southera and nortliera pr(lviiiccs, are
flc only objections that I-e feel iii re-
gard to it. B3ut tliere is a road f0 it
froni Agra, whicl is distant frontî it 230
miles. And wheîî flie preselit rebellion
is fuilly siippressed, anîd order is again
lestured, fllere wvill exist frce andi Z 1111
coiiiiiiiinication betwcca Agra, and Cal-
cîîfta ;-indecd, wve Uclieve,thiaf a rail-
road bctwcca tîsese places lias beeu
p)rojcctcd,-as ftle growing implIortance
of thle northcrn provincs w<ili niake it
duftiful on flic part of the Govcruninitfo
sec fliaf the specdicst and bcst ineans of
intercourse are kcptupil. 2. It is cît'i
Azjmacre, wliichî lias 25,000 inhiabitants,
wvill afflord a base of operafiosîs froîn
which fhlnissionnrics can extcîîd their
agcrncy into flic wlioic district, witli its
pop-Ulation of 2205,000 ; ami, as I<ve
h ave said, if opens flic Iay info Rajptof-
ana, wifli ifs iiuiflrous fowns and States,
ail destitute of filc gospoel. 3. If is iii
fli nidst of an energefie pcople. Thou
very cli:racfer of flic tow<n, viitli ite
stone '<ails, gaf os, ani fenmples, andi ifs
lîandsonic streets, bazaars, and isotîes,
lîroves fuis fact. Tie cicvated aiid
norilcra nîature of flic region, 2000 feut
above flie level of flic sca, and iîî the
27tl~ degrcc of latitude, would lcad uis
Lo expeet that iL would be inhabtlitcd b1y
a more robusf, active and enferpriîîgii
race, flian tîsose wlio dwIvel in flicburui-
ng plains of Bengal. And fîmis is flic
,hîaractcr of flic people. The ItaIioou(t,.
ývere flie Clîivairy of Northcra lIndia.
f'lîey are a race of higîs biood, proud,
nidependcat, and Nwariikc, '<v-lose ladies
onsîdcrcd tlmcmselves scarcciy iîiatcd
îccordmîg to thecir rank evea whcn nir-
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ried to the Rnirwror of Delhi. M<r. wlîi<,h 1 hatve slinizcc, is (lîcre il(;, oily
Mnluigouiery Martini, in ii s, work or) the bueali, At boiiiutillics aetiial!y eold.
IBritishl (ioues,' Ils(hu tire Thei rains are ltoderate . anîd iive *.

lîigli-spiriteui Rajot an:ud Mr Mur- an cla8titity iii the air, n deep, briglit,
r:îy, in lus IlBritistlia, speaks of' i.clile.s Wiuoncss in ftic skyý, a golden
thinî ii tlic higheost- teris, nls a br.tc lighit Nyiliîe e-ilotie ('%-Cr the, ilst Julin-
axid gallant peole, aind ils heing Il the tt ol)jQCts' Nv;tlî beautyv and radi:uice,

Offly large class of' iî:tivem, ivho, auuid anid a Iiirceze su coal, elaha, zilit ici
r0 iiany revuititioiiq, have prescrved an as ii) reridcr thie couintry miiîgîlarlv

Mnos t. eoniplet' epeîlîc. '.herc p)ropît lotis to evury vwork ut art, and ev-
snolmîilt (o the good whichi glich a ery :atturat fcatture of' the >ýccîîry, andi

peole %vouili aeliieve, if' 1ruti. lit untler mr'exliil.tr.tiiig, th.ari cari hce~pes
the exciting power of tUe gospel. For ed lo a posncoîirig, as 1 dhiî ws
illav \VO n4et decl;îre, (Unt tlic men wlîo, frnt tlhe close lic-ats and diriîppîng, t hielîl
ats darîîig c.iivalrv, rade fortli te btalc, et.s of Bî"lduring the raiu:s. This

alli xviwelied tlie&ir swords in defence ufe diflerence, "iuided, is fuit hy cvcry liv-
their liberties, vouli ho ready, as the ilig tliig. he ualas of trppeLr Ir,-
8oldiers of Christ. to use wvith equal idia arc ult lariger zuod of botter quatlity

mUicig3' the strord eof the Spîiin exlais filait tiiose of Bengal. 'file niatives are
gin il,,is lcirgdoîx? Or', tliat thc des- a taller, hadoieand more îîîaily

Ceinhxnts of' those whio rcared the in:us- race. And Europoans, Nvlo -il), %v'liel
xdoand splendid structures whielh £M- iii Caîlcuttax, look likoC kid-skin gluvos,mocont-ns ily dsgrc, la- anid sehîl as if they Jiul heen L'ouled,

bouir assiduoiusly te builîl lup thie temple iccuçer home their iîatturîd coinplexieri.
(if the Lord ? 4. t (tocs flot interfore and !lrîîurxess of' fleshi and niusc te, tîS if

vith tUe labours of otliers. he fleld thcy liat retturxid to tlUer own couuîtry.
is emtirely unoccupied. As the liev. J. Even here, liowever, the suit, duriiig
M. Mitchell intiîîiates, in oxne of' the tlîo gre,,tcr p)art of th(, day, is too
Cited asae of' lus letUcm, tha:t hocliad fierue to be coxîfroiitcd witlt iipiîity;
hieard (bat ont of the Cliureli missionu- and the annual p)rovalellce and. fury of'
niÇYîs lad, xvitlîn these two or thirc thîe bot wviuds, whichi blow iring
yeaîrsq, genle to Ajxnere, a, note of inquiry 'Marci, April, Maand part of Joue,

MIS :idressed by u.% to flie Rev. MI. for ciglitcen ]tours out of' tire tweuîty-
lgiiifflît, one0 of tic secrotaries of' tUe four, like tk, streanm of air fruîîx a, gî'ea

Cincirl issionarv Sovety. he foi- tlast furîtace, i:; r asre tIl ti iIgire,
lowin.g is iMr KiCîght's reply, dated whl munore tliaix Couuitcr'tt lit ces tUe
Lundon, 13tUi October : - IlVe re- sxîperiori*ty of theso pro~vilices ii otixer
joiceû iîch. ft tUe pruspeet of' your respects: and arc nuo lcss destructivet
chiurch's cstabtislînglc aL ission in In- botlhto cuxnfort and. toi Ucaltdi titan auj
lia. Our brother, ilv Frencli of Agr«.,jtliiîg to tce iidtird la Calcutta. Still
lias often vrisited Aijmere, and easts a*i I Iad uîly choice, il; is hiere tlîat I
loaging oie iut it; but tlîere is amiple woulît pitch, îîîy teut, in tUe noiglîbour-
rocin for al; and w'e bld yon God-ýpeed lîoud of' Merut, tUe inost comîsiderablu
in tUe selection of Rajpootana-a field of Our nurtixoru staîtionîs, aid. w,'itli the
cf iiiichl hopefuliiess and nmuch destitu- poNwer of' inigrating ci-ery year during
tion. W'cV regard sucieli contrai points the huot w'inds to the tofty valeys of
as A.Iiiero or ]3 enares, as comnion the Dhooru, about 150 miles off, %vlîcre
gProîind for ail unissionary bodies; tîtougli ftic breatlh o!' the fuirnace is Said to bo
alas, lin the fornior case, thero is flot but little feit, aud NylUcrc thîe vicw of
one representative of' tic Christian tUe Iliunalayn, with its eternat Sîîows,

ehîîirch there; and it inay bc lonf before is o!' itself emîoîîo-lî to commlunicato a
we c'al find tUe mn to extend txl work Comîparative Cou ncss."-Vol. p.

into that region!' 5. It is cooxparatively 308, 309. Perliaps, as .Ajrnere is situ-
heailthîy." And bistîop Ilcher gives tile -,ted on the east side of' tire Arayui
fulloiving graphie account of' the elimmito range of' Mountains, axid as it is eiîcir-

iJIl Rajpootanai aîîd the Upper Provi-- Cte d 1)by huIs of coxîsiderable lieiglit, it
ces :-" Of' tlîo lpper Provinces, Bce- ixxay flot bc su machol exposed, as somne
har, Onde, the Doab, Rliilcund, and ot.îor places, to this scorcming blast
Rajpootana, I wvas uîîysel!' disposed to And, fiiîally, it is distinctive. It i.3 a
fari a very favourable judgeîaent. hc fild îîot 'uîly by itself, iving a, disý-
wCathev, during the five , mouths o!' tinet character about it; but it vill
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etndu ont so in thse estimation tif ti
vei stsWd xviii, on this occunt, dra-

to itseiif' specissi attention and interos
WVe may add, that thse language spoke
tilere i8,- we believe, Ilinduli ; an
tliough the inatcrilds .vhichs exist ini thi
ton 1gîe for aiding thse inissionary, sue
as gramimars, dictionaries, translation
bf' thse Seriptures, books, and tracts, su

not so ahundant as in the Iliindostani c
B3engrali, yct enougli of tisose wiii b
fotnýi to fsscilitate theo acquisition of th
bmngussge. Tie entr isres hav
)scen translated into ten langulages i:
lisdin, ani one of these is the' IIindu:

Shouid the Committee approvo of A&
iacre ns thse iocality of out mission ii
Isîdia, and sitouid our agents go fort]
with thQ dcst n of setting there, w
trust thait it villI not bc -witIs tbem ns i
Nvas with Paul wien ho cssayod to gi
into Bithynia, thsst "dthse Spirit of thi
Lord %vill flot suifer thens ;" or as it wai
witis thse sanie apostie in ssnother case
that " Satan ivill hinder tliera." Or
thse contrary, we iserisi the expeetatior
thsit, as tisis work is undertaken ir
obedience to the Zèommand of tihe Di.
vine Saviour, and witis the vicw of pro.
snoting hie giory in thse isaivation oi

p crisising sinners, tise Lord wiil go bc-
fore them, rcsssoving nil difficultice ouA
of tise way; spread over thcm the shieid
oif his gracious providence ; grant thiscn
favor in tise eyes of tihe natives ; give
them not only in Ajmorc a multitude
as lus people, and as their joy and re-
wa.rd, but seake tiseni niessengers of glad
tidings to tise benigisited thousands ins
tihe districts around, and enable tisem
to establish an agency wvhich shall cover
ail tisose regions wD ith the light of thse
gepel, an& aid very materiaiiy in fui-
filling tise great promise-" Mnny shssli
conte from thse east, and sîsail sit dovn
wîth Abralsam, and Isaace, and -Jacob in
thse kingdom of lieaven."

1UNUTE OP TRE COIIMITTEE O'N FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

Edinburgk, 5, Qsteen >SI. 2d YNév. 1858.
"After feul and prayerfnl delihera-

,tion, the Committec npproved of the
Report subinitted by tise Secretary;
nu11Id cheice of Ajmnere, in Rajpootta%
U. a suitable place for comxnencing a
mission in India; Iresolved te send tho
llsssnLries that xaay be accepted .to
that locality, uuiless subsequent infor-
mation wbieh May bo obtained in tlde

se coursfry, or by tise missicarios aftor
w ticir arrivai isi Isdia, shal Mualko it titi-
t. tiful for tie Cominittec obviolssly te,
n prefor nnotiscr field ; ansd instructcd tise
d Seeretary to publiss tise Repart, -t)s
tt with tisis resolutien, ini tise Dce.erniber
h Record, for the information r».nd satiq-
is faction of tihe Churcis."

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONIES fle FtvoUst op

e AJMERr.
eIl. Carre Tueker, Esq. tise Seerctary

e of tihe London Chsristisan 'Vernacular E ,d-
n ucation Society for India-agentlemnan
i. wlso resided for twenty-seven yýessr ins
j- India, took a deep intercet in mimsionss,
riandt is woll ncqunintod with tise north-

er cmpovinces-snys, in a lotter dsited
e 4th No1vember, "I ara vory --lad tisat
t your Cisurch ls seiected Ajsssiere, in
i tise lseart of lZnjpootnna. I think tise
a cisoice ais admirable one. It wili give
s you a large and cîcar field, among a
>very fine poRulntion, considerably re-
s îsoved froa Eurcpean Society." And
sDr R. W. Macaulay, wiso ssscceoded Dr
sLeckie at Ajmere, sais, in a letter di-
-tc(i l2th Novesaber, «' quito agree with
*my friend, Dr T. Leckie, tisat Lucknow

wnd Ajinere are tise ti-o best places ;
*and, under ail circumstanees, Porlsaps
Ajinere i the hetter of-tise two. ' Aftor
describing tise rosutes and tise mode of
conveyance froni Agra nd Bombay, Dr
M. states, «<'Tho climate of Ajîncre,
and Rajpootasa, general]y, is dccidediy
geed, and pleasanter than Meerut andl
other.favorite stations in tise nortis-west.
Thehiôd season doce net iast so long as
in the north-'west; but tise hot wind13
bleu- more steadily, and tise rainy sens-
on is snuch more agrecable. I3 isisop
lcher is quite wvrong in sa,-ying that
the hot winds are 'regnrded as a plague,'
and 'destructive heth te cornfort and te
healtîs.' On the centrary tise hit season
is the heaithiest in tho wholo yen;,
when direct oxposure te, thse sun's rnays
eau be avoided; and when the hot
winds hiow steadily, thse bouse esin b.
kept at the very hearahie temperature
of from 80' t(> 85V* Dr 14. enys tisat
these hot winds blow ail April, May,
and neariy %Il June; that the rainy
ssen lats front June to Septembez,
but that "Itse fali ef main is sma;l, tise
average not being, hoe think8, above 14
incises; that" in Octeber tise morninc-s
and evenings are pionsnntly cool ; in -No-
vembor, ciotis ciotises cars ho worn di-
ing tise day; and that in Decomber, -ý
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uary, and Febuary, the cliniate is clear
cold, and good in cvery way, and one
can be in the open air ail day. Ila
addq, ]3oiore 1 laIt, in the end of 1851,
-we had establisliod Govarni-ent scouls
qnd 1 believa thorc is noiv a college,
wvith a Principal and one or twa Eng-
lish masters. There are also pionty of

village sabouls in alî the distriets, vwhere
Iluiidostaiii is taught. Thora is alsu iit
Ajniera a civil ,-trg-eon, and the iili-
tary station of' Nusserabad is only
twelve miles disitant. The town of A;-
mcre lmas about 25,000 izilabitants, ali4
tha people ara flourishing and indepcnr
dent.

NEWS 0F THE CHUTRCII.

flE-QPENING 0F POPLAR GROVE l
OlLURCII.

This building m-as re-opanad fo r p Ub.t
lic worship on the at SalibathI ofth
yoar. Asgit is not yet quite tinishad
insida, -we omit ail «description of tha
change which it lias undorgon ý,fartierr
than to say that wvhiio it proscrits an
improved appoarance externaliy, it is so
completely re-moddlled internally, that nu
unie would recogaiza, in the larga and
handsome interior, any similarity, ta
-what tha Churchi formarly was.

The apening sarvices were conducted
by the pastor, and by the lav. R1. Sodga-
'Înek Mfusq nodoboit. In the xnorning
lic 11ev. Mr. McGregor. after invoking

the Divine Preoenca during tha day,
and aftar the congregation lmd stugtho
10Oth Psalmi ta the vanerabla Oid 11un-
drcd,.-road the prayer of Solomon at the
4cdication of the temple, and also the
84th Psalm; and thon led the davotians
of tha congregation, ontraating that they
mnight beiargýely blessed wvitb spiritual
inifluences, and bo enabled ta enter ou
an enlargad sphere of usofuiness. that
flhere ruauy sinners n2ight bc lad ta ask
the way ta Z/ion, many auxiaus inquir-
ers directed ta Christ, and God's pople
bo contiaually refreshed and strength-
ened. The sermon wvas from, Ley. chi.
26th. v. 2d. -"Ye s/eaU keep 7ny Sab-
bal/es and reverence my 8anatuary ; I an&tke Lrd; and whiie the Divine Inati-
tutian of the Lord's Day and of* the
Sanctuary wore being proved, and the
priviloges a'nd biesaingsofa those who
uLse tham according ta Divir e appoint-
ment, wera being ililuatratad fromn scrip-
turc and hurnan experience, the deepe8t
solemnity and attention prevaded the
large and intelligent a8ssmbly.

The, 11ev. ?Xr. Sedgewiek preached in:
tue afternoon and evening Wta nlarge and
most attentive audience, -choosing in
the aflernoon, the clasing versas oitlie
UJh Psalm, and in the evning, Fpb.

~h. v. lOth. 22nd. These discourses
,%are rapiate -%ith vitally important
ruths, ee1l timed, and in ail ret3pects
ipprupriate.

rle colleetion taken at the door mun-
)unted tu £54, :ad on the aCKt avenîug
lie compotition for Pews (although there
was 710 sale of propcrty) ainounited tu

Via arc happy telearn that the Laiesc
of th ram Cli raralizedl £60, ats the

resqults of thair half-y-eirly sale ai useful
and faney articles, on the Mfonday after-
noua and eve.ning after tha re--)pc'niing.
-P. 11iess.

MEETING OF HALIFAX PRESRY-
TERI.

The.4Pre.sbyttory ofi flalifax in cotiec-
tian wvith the' 1reshbvterian Churoh ai
Nova Scotia, met in ilalifax on the 2-th
and 29th uit. Present-Rev. P. G. Me-.
Greor, Moderatar, 11ev. J. L. Murdoch.,
11ev. J. Campron, 11ev. R1. Scdgawvick
and 11ev. J. A. MNurray, mniisters.

Tho Moderator reorted that ha lhad
prosided aecording ta appaintment of

Presytey a th nuderating ini of a
calI in the enantit of Novemiber, ait New-
part, and that the congregatian vare
unanimous in addressing the eall ta the
11ev. #Juaon lve'. Mecod af St. Eleanors.
Tho catI, after being signéd by those
proesent ut the meeting, ivas laft in the
handa of the Eiders ta receive addition-

nl sig~natures, and had nlot yet bean for'-
warfid. The Clark was directed- ta
write ta, the parties having charge af
the cati ta sela and bave it farwarded to
next meeting af Preebytery, whieh wili
be hold in Halifax on the 2nd Tqpsday
af March.

The chiai business of Presbytery wu~
the reeeiving of the exorcises af MZ.
Thomnas Sedg*wiek, prescribod as trials
for license. These consi6ted aisa lecture
from'Luke ix. 28-37, a popular sermn
fraom Epistle ta Phil. eh. 41, Y. 19, and
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Crek. 1t4-Irev arifd Cliaîreh lllistory.-
~VIltiti e ~ ereC t>~iî~ hhlysîtis-

f.;tory tfo tho Preqllytcy it svs nani-
1110i14V .e' tu i.nse r Scdgc-

oictin t, ihe 1.riîi>p il'o Ir
si&h c'-e, th Mll-lerator <f"i lard( hins

g n n suii Il'e. u'dtu the young

e~icc hat f-11 Gru:t Iemd of* the
Giîu'.,haîihît îîrii hii 1I.r,;',-y wiù)

tupiritlial gftdz, an.d nliake *ni an inistru-

nment of turnind, ion ny sîu' ihe

os11ae8ý, and of largely b)oaefsttxng the
Cliurcli aiff cause (ai the Rodeemier.

M'r. Scdgew'Click NNa appcintcd ti sup.
ply the cuîîgregatîcîî of Newport (lurm f.
the niunth of January, thonce te proceu L
to Shecet 11arbour slîuid hoe bc continu-
ed I)y the Board of Hlome Missions -any
lonîger under the charge of the Prcsby?-
tervý. Rer. James adclwas aprncin1.
ci to s;îpiely thc conigregation of' Xev-
port ilaring; h Uil onthi of 1or~r
Mr. Wagiîiell was farrdier appointcdl tÀo
sîîpplv (2Iyîle Rlier, 13«ri-îig toni and

('lîpo SaîI î4n drag archi anhl
April. slioîld the eontemphited divisioni
of'Sehîrî congrogalion take piaoî.
prior to thait tiînc.-6'/e. IVilitcs.

NOTICES,ACOWLDMNS&.

Tlîo agent av1znîledg9,. te ltecc'ipt <fl
t>e falioswIng sains foi the 1ciatrindi

fiistriciir:
11roui Ilirani Blanchiard .5 rs. (.

fi Ueo(. C. L:iverone a
" Ro>bert Trir r. t)

Ecy. E. ". i>aItZersîhI 2<
(ici. Balleniylle 5
lxcv. In. livir .. i3

bt. E. Rlaaiolpiî 0
.,hi '' l IDoll:il

diJa.lîcs Fish r)i
4. .- iim .5

'd Nfr. Atex. A. iSmInitiî%
itiranuî Smîithi
U;eo. PrectorI
JTohn Miller, sciar.

bu'hs. Fi-h 1t
Jaîces Mýiealltil 17 -9C

fiVWiii Htall 5 i
Rtobert bc)îaî

" Johnî A. ?dcel)oia.ld i à
" 'Vî.MeNeit l
~ >coiSub3esripiton 1ist 0 O (J

Pictoù, .Jaîiuary Cit, 1359.

BIOARDS, 1NiS,\ XID COM MIT-

board of Jionie isoî..-Rv ess

to-etiier witli Messrs. Anîthony Collic. Colin
lelnnis, ltîiMeCy an>) Dlaniel Camer-

on, Rîling, Eiders. lIs- eorgeo lattersou,
9ccrotary .

C

Board of Foreignit sois- or. M c:rs.
liaxter, Roy, flaync. Waddell, and R<îîdiclz,

atnd MleFsrs. 1). i-clCtrdy, .John NMcIRay,
James Fraser, G. Tattrie, and George Mc-
Conncfl, ling Eiders. Secrtary-ltov. J.
13iyne.

SmiryBoard.-Tho Professors, ex offi-
dcle. liev. Messrs. McCîiioeh, Ijaxter, E.

lloqs. lWyiie. Cimeron, Mcaîy c Ciirrle,.
ani 3lessqrd. liobert Sîîîmth, DidMcCîrd-y

reiac Vieainsg, liiiii -Nlciziui, l-Ieu> illl
Btlanchîard, alid Adiian Dickie. Mr iMeCul-

lî)ch, Coîive'ior: 11ey. E. Ross, Pecretary.
(joisîiiiitc o!/ Billes and 0Overt iircs.-ldiy.

Mcssrs.132aine, tii and MeG iiveray, and M».
Jam:îes MecG'regor. Mr Baîyno, Convener.

làfitdte it l'azri dtte Free(jirh-
ller. Mecssrs.Mergr(onec, i-

(i).I.OcigCW CiCiii1llon .NicuUiocI, J.

Rrs.s anid lMiye, and(î Messrs. C. Itobson anid
1). MvCurdy, iuinîg Eiders.
U#cii-cal 'Ieawirer.for ail Sýyîîodical 1 us

I?'c,,iver tfj Coittribîîsiunq te the Sclîcnics of
<1..' <'irh.-1alnes Mecalhinî Esq., P. B.L
leianil, îmnd.Mr R1. Smith. Mechaiit, Trurp.

(Ysiiijdec tii Alidtt I co.s.
W'aiker, and iMls:srs. Roderick MiýeGregoy,
dan Alex. Fraiser of Nce% (flasgoîv y. ..
W'aiker, Convener.

(%mndiiitce ,z oit roe. v .Johîn I.
11laxter, Rer. E. Rloss, and i Mossrs. Isa.'i LU-
galn ani Jasper Croiv.

Ja>cciîieî of 0Goe18 for Foreign M11issr'Oî
and .qeîil ['r Ri(jitr.-Mr .Tames Platter-
son, Bookseller, Pictou.

TERMS 0F TITE INSTVRUCTORt AN-'D
R eG 1SITER.

TNSTtt> 'TOfl AND ltFGISTIRh, Single copies
5.q. caci. Any persen ordcring six copies or
more, àinîl becomin ' responsiblo for tho pas.-
mient, wiii reccive one frc for cvery six set
ordcred, or to state the flatter in another
forni. for ovcry ses-en ordored lieill only bo
roqîîircil to piy for six. For Regqi6ter, singhu
copies. ls. Gd. cccii, six copies or more to cfa
addrmsset a 3I1. cacb, and ono at1ditioual
for cvcry tivelve ordcrcd.

Oralers auid Reaîittiaaees to ho forwardoù
te Mr Jamcs Patterson, Bookseller, Pictoli.
lîciaittances niay aise bc sent to tho Synod
Troasurcr.


